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WEATHER
Consldenible cloudiness with MaV 
tend showers Fridsjr n i^ t  mot  
Saturday. Little change in tempera* 
tures. temperature Thora*
day 101 degreea. Minimum 71 d»  

grees.

Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
Spread By Big Flow

Plowing oil at the rate of almost 
100 barrels per hours, Humble Oil 
dk Refining Company No. 1 Wright 
Huddleston has shown for a one- 
half mile west extension to the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon field ot 
Southwest Scurry County.

Top of the Canyon-Pennsylvan- 
ian pay section was called at 6.-
648 feet. The venture drilled ahead 
to 6.686 feet and drillstem tested

90 minutes with pcu;lter at 6.-
649 feet Chokes used were one- 
Inch bottom and 5/8-inch top.

Qas reached the surface two and 
ooe-half minutes after the tool was 
opened. Mud flowed in six min
utes and oil in eight minutes. The 
well flowed 99.45 barrels of 44- 
gravity oil in one hour, with gas
oil ratio estimated at 1.140-1.

Surveys were being run on last 
report prior to running pipe and
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STILLWELL SHOT
Housing
BilUs
Passed

WASHINGTON — —
Congress Friday completed

___action on multi-billion dollar
comi^etlng the development as the' long-range housing legisla- 
flfth producer in the pool. | tion and sent it to President Tru

ll  Is 660 feet from south and 2,- i man.
080 feet from west lines of section ! The Senate shouted approval j f  
16S, block 97. H&TC survey, about' the compromise measure shortly af-

Ádmits Murder But Denies Rape
x-iix*; ,*>.*:>i . ........

' y .-'li
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14 miles southwest of Snyder.

Shipley Proves Kelly 
Southwest Extension

H. J . Shipley, et al. No. 1 Max
well, one location southwest of the 
nearest completed oil well in the 
KeUy-Canyon field of Central 
Scurry County, has proved an ex
tension to that pool.

It took a three hour and six min
ute drillstem test in the top of 
the Canyon reef at 6,790-6,810 feet, 

^ ^ a s  showed at the surface in .sev- 
minutes, and oil started flow

ing out at the top in two hours 
and six minutes.

The drill pipe flowed 31.15 barrels 
of oil In one hour. Shakeout was 
one-tenth of one per cent basic 

Twedlment. Ihere was no formation 
water.

No gas-oil ratio or gravity tests 
. were run. Operator is preparing to 
run casing to allow making pro
duction tests.

The extender is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 191 
block 97. H&TC survey, and four 
miles west and slightly south of 
Snyder.

This venture topped the Canyon 
reef at 6.770 feet, and entered the 
porous Bone in the formation at 
6,804 feet. That made it 38 feet 
high on the top of the porosity 
to the producer to the northeast. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 1 
Moore.

- Shipley project is on a farm-
out from Magnolia.

Coke W ildca t Swabs 
Oil From Polo Pinto

Production tests have been 
started in the Palo Pinto section 
of the Pennsylvanian at Humble 
Oil & Refining Company No. 1 
Rrunson, wildcat two miles south
east of the Bronte-Palo Pinto pool 
in East-Central Coke County.

After drilling to granite at 5,864 
feet, operator plugged back to 4.- 
47b feet and set 5 1 2-inch casing 
at 4,465 feet. Perforations were 
shot into the section of pipe at 
4,373-4,396 feet and tubing run to 
4,318 feet, with packer at 4314.

The well was swabbed dry, then 
acidized with 1.000 gallons. Swab
bing after acid made two barrels 
of oil per hour with no water and 

.^Slight gas. Preparations were be
ing made to re-acidize with 2,000 
gallons on last report.

This praspect is 2,019 feet north
east and 700 feet west of the south
east comer of N. Eastland survey,

I section 331, about two miles south 
'  of the town of Bronte.

i ter the House okayed it by a voice
vote.

That give Truman the first ma
jor victory for the far-flung domes
tic program he calls the “fair deal."

But hou^ng was about the easiest 
on his program. On this issue he 
had with him Senator Taft (R- 
Ohioi who has been the Adminis- 
trations arch-foe on some other 
measures, particularly labor legis
lation. TaR got a similar housing 
bill through the Senate in the Re
publican 80th Congress but the 
House refused to pass it.

The legislation sent Truman pro
vides for a vast slum clearance pro
gram and sets up funds for farm 
housing aids.

There was no debate in the Sen
ate and only a brief flurry in the 
House.
Assurance ,4sked

Representative Phillips (R-Calif) 
contended in the House that there 
were not sufficient safeguards to 
assure that persons displaced oy 
slum clearance would get adequate 
consideration for tenancy in public 
h using.

Representative Spence (D-Ky) 
told Phillips “there is no discrimi
nation in this bill."

The discrimination argument, 
Spence said, seemed to involve the 
negro population. He declared that 
no other segment of the popula
tion has benefited more than ne
groes from government housing.

Meanwhile, Spence, chairman of 
the House Banking Committee, in
troduced a bill—understood to have 
Admlniatratiou backing—to enlarge 
federal help for construction of 
privately owned homes.

Spence said hi* committee will 
open hearings on the bill Monday.

The big hoysinf measure is a 
compromised, trimmed-down ver
sion of what Truman requested. But 
it still calls for construction of 
810,000 publicly-owned dwelhngs in 

'Continued on page 2)
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Henry Brun Guldbrandsen, 34, merchant mariner, has admitted bludgeoning two men to death, but has 
denied raping a young mother. Guldbrandsen walked into the office of the Humboldt Times in Eureka, 
Calif., to give himself up. Guldbrandsen, right, is being interviewed by Times reporter, Ed Neumeir, left.

DST Underway At 
Borden Prospector

Ryan, Hays <k Burke No. 1 Mil
ler. Northeast Borden County wild
cat, located^ 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 418, block 
97, H&TC survey, is bottomed at 8.- 
003 feet in a Perm.sylvanlan lime, 
and is taking a drillstem test.

Samples from the section above 
the present t o t a l  depth showed 
some indication.s of oil.

Age of the lime being investi
gated has not been definitely es
tablished.

Lowe Strike Flows 
On Tests In Gaines

Ralph Lowe No. 1 Cunningham- 
Bhell, discovery for flowing oil pro- 
ducUoo from a Ume section thought 
by some geologists to be in the 
Pennsylvanian and by others to be 
in the Wolfcamp, lower Permian, 
in Southwest Gaines County, con- 
ttnues to now, preparatory to com
pleting.

In the latest 24 hours of testing 
the well flowed 714 barrels of fluid. 
At least 75 per cent of that was new 
oiL and the remainder was fresh 
m ter. The How was through a 
l i uj-quarter-inch tubing choke. 
^ % e  production Is coming from 
perforated section at 8350-8,950 
feet,, which had been wrashed with 
UO gallons of mud acid, 
m  Cerreei The Rcoerd 
^ n  a previous report on this de- 

valepfllknt the headline stated that 
« (te r  had broken In—which left 
tbs Impression that the fresh wa
ter being flowed out writh the oil 
«ras *’*w*dng through channels back 
of the casing.

^That statement wraa in error. The 
«rater is apparently coming fnnn 
tte  f aonaUon. Infocand obeerrers 

^  la water f ro a  the dzUUng 
Qold W i4  in tfew iHdto while the 
project was bslilf drilled down to 
tbt BanhorgMr.

fb e  saetloD now being tested, and 
(OoDtlntted on page 6) .
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Red Cross Chapter 
Officers Eiected; 
Annuai Report Made

Officers were elected and re
port.« made at the annual meeting 
of the Midland County Red Crdss 
Chapter eheld Thursday night in 
the ARC building. Various commit
tee reports were made. Plans for 
coming year were discussed.

Officers include; Thornton Har- 
die. Jr,, chairman; John Hills, vice 
chairman: Mrs V. W. Rogers, sec
retary: Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt, 
treasurer: Mrs. Ullian M. Corbett, 
executive secretary. Board members 
are Henry Murphey. Gerome Qray- 
um and L. E. Patterson.

Murphey was the retiring chair
man and Hardie was shifted from 
the office of vice chairman to take 
over the chairmanship. PYank C. 
Ashby and W. P. Heijl are retiring 
board members.

A report was made by Wanda 
Burnside and Allan Olsoy, Junior 
Red Qros.s members who attended 
a training camp for Junior ARC 
members recently at Petit Jean 
State Park in Morrilton, Arkansas.

, While there, the youngsters were 
Instructed in methods of carrying 

I on Junior Red Cross work.
Financial Report

The financial repiort for the past 
year show’ed the Midland chapter 
î ad met all national and local quo
tas in full. Balance on hand July 
1. 1948 Vas $11,209.77 and receipts 
thtx)ugh the year including the 1949 
fuhd campaign, swelled the total 
to I $25.933.86. Total disbursements 
ioi the year were $12,102.82 leaving 
a bedance on hand June 30. 1949 of 
$1183134.

To the National Red Cross went 
17j6 per cent of the funds and the 
Midland chapter kept 82.4 per cent 
for local work.

Plans were approved for setting 
aside a $2,500 fund to be kept at all 
times for emergencies. Such a fxmd 
already had been approved during 
the previous year but it had be^n 
expended. Additional money will be 
alleied the fund to bring it to a 
$2.$00 total.

I^esent for the meeting were: 
Murphey, Hills, Hardie, Patterson, 
Grkyum, Mrs. George Hoy, Mr. and 
Mri. Waldschmldt, Mrs. Rogers and 
D e ^ rt Downing.

failed meetings to discuss butl- 
wiU be held dk ikneheoda iOt 

group throughout the year.

U. 5. Official Says 
¡Texas Decontrol Act 
Meets Provisions

DALLAS—(JF)—Housing ESepediter 
Tighe Woods’ top lawyer said Fri
day Texas’ rent decontrol act "com
pile* legally with provisions of the 
Federal Housing and Rent Act.”

Ed Dupree of Washington D. C., 
announced he will advise Woods of 
hi* opinion on his return to the 
capital. Dupree has spent two days 
here studying the Texas law and 
conferring with the xeglonal offi
cials.

“I shall advise the expediter that 
the Texas decontrol measure com
plies in every way with all provis
ions of the federal law and that 
there is no legal bar to his remov
ing rent controls from Texas when 
the time comes,’’ Dupree said. 
Measure Approved

The Legislature, which adjoium- 
ed Wednesday, passed a bill which 
would decontrol rents in Texas 90 
days from the date of adjournment, 
plus another IS days during which 
the expediter may issue the formal 
order decontrolling rents.

Dupree declined to say flatly that 
Woods would decontrol Texas rents 
but pointed out that the expediter 
is required to act favorably on the 
state’s actions if it is found to com
ply with the federal law.

Woods had originally questioned 
the legality of the legislature's de
control action in that the original 
bill contained a provision which 
would have permitted cities to “re
instate” rent controls if rents jump
ed unreasonably.

State O f  Emergency M ay 
Be Requested In Britain

LONDON— (/P)— King George VI will be asked to 
declare a state of national emergency Monday unless 
Britain’s crippling dock workers’ strike is ended, Home 
Secretary Chuter Ede said Friday.

Ede told Commons the king would be advised by the 
government to issue a proclamation declaring “a state of

’̂ emergency exists.” It would 
M idland Bond Drive regulations to be
fs Short'O f QiA>to
Midland County sUlI is $21,453.75 

short ofTU $220,000 quota in the 
Treasury Department’s Opportun
ity Drive for the sale of U. 8. 
Savings Bonds, Chairman John P. 
Butler said Friday.

A report from stale headquar- 
teVs in Dallas showed Midlanders 
have purchased $198,546.25 worth 
of Savings Bonds (Series E) since 
May IS.

The Opportunty Drive, schedul
ed to end June 30, has been ex
tended until July 18, Butler slat
ted.

He asked the full cooperation of 
all Midland County residents in 
meeting the quota before the ex
tended deadline. The chairman 
nrged those citizens who have not 
purchased bonds during the drive 
to do so promptly. ,

“Midland County must not fail 
in this important appeal,'’ Butler 
said.

Firecrackers Crack Br 'rdĝ
r 1

Cify Counts Another 
Polio Case Friday

Midland oountid anothir polio 
case Friday. ^

John E. Hosted, 1906 West Wash
ington Street, reported that hit 
young son, age t wo and ooc-hali 
years, had been taken to the polio 
center at Abilene Wednesday.

The boy's case Wt *  diagnosed aT 
polio. I

■ f î-

m^de “to restore the essen
tials of life to the commun
ity.”

More than 10,2(X) stevedores were 
idle In London’s spreadliig water
front work stoppage and 1,(XX) Brit
ish soldiers were imloadlng food 
from some of the 105 cargo ships 
tied up.

Ede did not immediately explain 
what emergency regiUatlons would 
go into effect.

Ede outlined the causes of the 
strike in which London dock work
ers refused to work two Canadian 
ships Involved in a seaman’s dis
pute.

“The only reason why we have 
to deal with the trouble in this coun
try,” he declared, “is that Com
munists see in it a chance of fo- 
mentipg unrest, injuring our trade 
and hampering our recovery and 
with it the whole process of Mar
shall aid on which the recovery of 
Western Europe depends.”

British, Reds 
iMake Secret 
Grain Deal

LONDON — (/P)—  Dollar- 
short Britain has secretly 
agreed to buy almost 1,000,- 
000 tons of coarse grains 
from Russia In the next year, of
ficial sources disclosed Friday.

The informants added that part 
of a barter deal agreement was ini
tiated in private in Moscow last 
week—a few days before Britain’s 
economic planners announced a 
three-month standstill on dollar 
spending.

Talks for a one-year British-Rus- 
sian Trade Pact have been going on 
for some time. The grain deal would 
form part of the year-long pact.

Negotiations for a longer term 
British-Soviet trade agreement are 
expected to follow. Russia Is to sup
ply a big quantity of wheat over and 
above the coarse grains—oats, bar
ley and com, the informants said. 
They declined to say how much. 
Five-Year Psict Signed

Britain and Argentina signed a 
five-year trade agreement in Buenos 
Aires on June 27. That pact was 
entered into despite United States 
objections that such two-nation 
agreements violate the spirit of free 
competitive international trade.

Board of trade spokesmen made 
no comment on the British-Soviet 
trade negotiations. They said there 
is a complete shutdown on informa
tion about the negotiations at least 
until talks going on in London now 
for the full year-long trade pact 
end.

The arrangement is of great im
portance to Britain. This coimtry 
buys much of its foods from coun
tries like the United States and Can
ada for dollars. But Britain's dol
lar resources nmnlng out and 
she is seeking to build up alterna
tive sources of supply in the non
dollar food producing regions of the 
worW.

?s It

(NEA TrilfpliMe)
Shooting finersekers under U. 8. Hli^way 50 bridge over the Ar
kansas River north of Lamar, Ook).. la believed to have caused a Hre, 
top pboto  ̂ wfaieh biased for two hours. Two q>ans, made of steel 
glxxiers and concrete resting on wood piling, expanded so much in Um 
heat that they buckled paving at th e -b r^ e  ends, lower photo, and

of the bmay necenttate eofoplete lebofidtng
mated at 140,000. bridge. Damage la estl-

Effort To Forestall 
Threatened Steel 
Strike Made By U.S.

PITTSBURGH —UF— A deeply 
concerned federal government mov
ed Friday to prevent threatened na
tionwide steel strike.

Cynis S. Chlng, director of the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Service, summoned Philip Murray, 
president of the United Steel Work
ers,' and John A. Stephens, vice 
president of the U. S. Steel Corpora
tion, to meet in Washington Mon
day.

Both Murray and Stephens promp
tly agreed to appear.

The U. 8. Steel-USW negotia
tions—in recent years a major fac
tor in the wage agreements reached 
by other industries—bogged down 
last Wednesday.

Benjamin F. Fairless, U. S. Steel 
president, rejected the steel work
ers’ demands for a fourth round 
post-war wage boost. Previously he 
turned down the union’s demands 
for pensions for its 8(X),000 members. 
Meeting Is Called 

Murray quickly called a meeting 
of his policy committee here next 
Tuesday. The committee has the 
power to call a steel strike.

The USW leader said his past re
fusal to sign a non-Communist af
fidavit would be brought up. Should 
he and other USW officials sign such 
affidavits, the union could make 
use of the National Labor Relations 
Board nmchlnery In charging U. S. 
Steel with an unfair labor practice 
In refusing to bargain on pensions.

Murray has described a wage 
boost as “an absolute essential."'So 
far, however, he has not disclosed 
how much of, a raise he wants for 
his steel workers who now average 
$1 J l  an hour.

Atomic Energy Body 
Has New Troubles; 
Funds Cut Approved

WASHINGTON — iJF — F r e s h  
troubles piled up Friday for the 
embattled Atomic Energy Commis
sion.

A committee has anTroved a sharp 
cut in what the agency wanted to 
spend, and two congressmen have 
recommended permanent spending 
curbs.

The money setback was handed 
ou. Thursday by the Senate Appro
priations Committee. It refused to 
increase the $1,090,000,000 In cash 
and contract authorizations allowed 
by the House. 'Hils represented a 
$76,879,603 slash from the $1,167,- 

' 000,000 budget estimate for the fis- 
j  cal year which began July 1.

Previously a Senate Appropria
tions Subcommittee had recom
mended an increase of approxi- 

I  mo.tely $35,000,000 in the House bill.
Both Chairman CMahoney (D- 

Wyo) of the subcommittee and 
Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) of 
the Joint Senate-House Atomic 
Committee said that a fight would 
be made or the floor to override the 
full appropriation committee’s ac
tion.

OMahoney called the cut “un
realistic.” McMahon, in a separate 
Interview, said it was a “mistake.’

While the two agree on this, they 
disagree on what method should he 
used to check on commission spend
ing.

McMahon would amend the 
Atomic Energy Lyiw to require that 
each year Congress “authorize the 
general programs of the Atomic En
ergy Commission and also the total 
amount of money requested to sup
port these programs.“

Widow Finds 
Body Of Oil 
Man In Yard

Two pistol bullets killed Homer A. Stillwell, 28, i  
landman for the Stanolind Oil & Gas Company, about 9 :05 
p.m. Thursday on tjie front lawn of his home, 509 West 
Cuthbert Street. Officers Friday noon had no clues as to 
the identity of the gunman who apparently escaped on 
foot.

A Texas ranger and §tate Highway patrolmen joined 
police 'and sheriff’s officers in the search for clues.

Residents of the neighborhood told officers they heard 
several shots but paid little attention to them, believing 
--------------------------------------- ^youths were exploding fine
l y  • I I  I  Ik I -----------------------neighbors also

Revised U N  
Charter Aim 
O f  Senators

they
run across

heard a 
nearby

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
T e n  senators Friday an
nounced a move to revise 
the United Nations charter 
and set up a World Alliance backed 
by an international police force.

Senator Flanders (R-Vt) said the 
ultimate aim be to extend the 
North Atlantic Defense Pau:t into 
a World Alliance open to all na
tions that accept Its principles.

The plan is similar to proposals 
made by Ely Culbertson, the bridge 
expert, who has been conferring 
with senators on his ideas for a 
“little United Nations” within the 
United Nations.

Senators sponsoring the resolu
tion are Flanders, Sparkman (D- 
Ala). Aiken (R-Vt), Cain (R-Wash), 
Capehart (R-Ind), Hendrickson 
(R-N J), Johnson (D-Colo), Mundt 
(R-SD), Hoey (D-NC), and Sten- 
nis (D-Mlss).

Mundt said members also would 
agree to: (1) No veto power. Such
as Russia has been using often in 
the United Nations; (2) No mili
tary use of atomic bombs; (3) In- 

(Continued on page 3)

Three Who Escaped 
Lamesa Jail Nabbed

LAMESA —(JF— Three men who 
slid down a sheet to freedom from 
the Dawson County jail were back 
in their cells Friday.

The men—L. E. Abies, 27; Roy 
Gene Brown, 23, and Earl Sidney 
Abbott, 21, all of Ada, Okla.—were 
describeds as “potentially danger
ous” when they escaped Thursday. 
They put up no resistance When they 
were caught in a farm house 10 
miles north of here Thursday after
noon.

Police said they Aiere checking 
to see whether the three are the 
men who slugged Robert Ham of 
near Big Spring during the period 
they were at large.

told officers 
person 
lawns.

Police recalled that Stillwell wai 
a roomer in a West Texas Street 
residence March 26, 1948, when an
other roomer, Richard (Dick) Erick
son. 31, a Stanolind scout, was shoi 
and wounded. A pistol buUe: 
crashed through a window an$ 
pierced the left eye of Ericksoi 
about 10;50 pm. that night. Hi 
lost the sight of the eys. Stanolind 
officials said he now is stationed li 
Canada where he is working lor thi 
company.

Erickson told officers he did not 
know of an enemy he had in thi 
world and asserted the person wh« 
fired the bullet apparently shot th< 
“wrong man,” He offered a $1,001 
reward for the arrest of his as
sailant.

Erickson’s life probably was sav- 
ed by the timely jurlval of Still
well, then a scout for Stanolind 
He returned from a motion plctun 
theater soon after Erickson wai 
wounded, called a phyaician and as 
ambulance, and aided In setUm 
Erickson to a hospital. EricksoD was 
alone in tha house at the tlma ol 
the shooting.

On finding StiUveUli Hody in th$ 
yard Thursday night, his wife call- 

(Continued on page 5)

W ell, W ell, W ell 
M idland, Odessa 
Good Neighbors

be-Not all is on-neighborly 
tween Midland and Odessa.

Thursday Merwin Ratcliff, tele
graph editor of The Midland Re
porter-Telegram while on vacation, 
passed an aotomobile accident in 
Louisiana.

In the accident was the O. E. 
Gerron family of Odessa. Nmie 
was seriously injured.

But RateUff prunpUy sent a 
story to the Odessa American.

\

Cooling Roin Showers 
Fall On C ity, Area

Cooling sbowtn of rain fell (m 
Midland Viod Its Imninrilatft tsrxl- 
tory Thursday. And scattered show
ers were reported during Friday 
soomlnt.

A gauge at the City Bam  showed 
32 of an indi of rainfall from the 
Thursday shower. CAA communica
tions station at Midland Air Thrm- 
inal rsported A8 of ah fneh.

WASHINGTON — (A P )~ A  brood inrostigo- 
fion of ''monopoly power" will begin next week 
with the "blessing of President Truman," Choirmon 
Celler (D-NY) of the House Judiciory Committee 
soid Fridoy.

LONDON— (AP)— Britain's worldwide colonial 
governments hove been asked to suspend temporarily 
the issuance of licenses for imports requiring pay
ments in dollars.

- WASHINGTON— (AP)— The House wos told 
by its Agriculture Committee Fridoy thot the Ad
ministration oireody hos power to stort the form  
"production poyment" plon i t  is osking Congress 
to opprove.

WASHINGTON~(AP)— The United S to t«  Fri
day ordered a protest to "high ChineseiCommunist 
Quriiorfties" against the joiiing o f a U. SJvice consul 
a t Shonghoi. \ '

WASHINGTOI^—  CAP) A N o te  Nblle , 
Lends Subcommittee enonimoiitiy opprerad Friday 
o bill authorizHig on $85,000/)00 program for the 
Conodion River in the PanhontM ond High Piome 
areas of TexJk. ^  -

Joan Edwards Is 
Taken To Home Of 
Parents In Rankin

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
DALLAS —<JF— They took Joan 

Edwards—still unconscious 173 days 
after an accident—back to her West 
Texas home Friday.

Dallas physician* had been unabit 
to Improve the condition of the 24- 
year-old daughter of the Rankin, 
Texas, postmaster.

She is suffering from a mid-brain 
injury, received in an automobile 
crash near Odessa January 17.

Joan was brought to Methodist 
Hospital here last month from Od
essa. Friday the frail, attractive, 
paralyzed girl was placed on a bed 
ii. the back of a private car for the 
trip back to the home of her par
ents, Mr. anc7 Mrs. Marion J .  Ed
wards, of Rankin.
Arrow Poison Used 

“There Is no reason why she 
should spend more time at a hos
pital,” Dr. C. C. Nash, Dallas sur
geon said. “Her mother will give 
her the best of care at home. We 
have not been able to help her; I 
can see no change in her condition. 
We gave her shots of arrow poison 
used by South American Indians 
which temporarily tended to relax 
her paralyzed muscles, but the re
laxation was only temporary.

“We injected air into her spine 
and took X-rays of her lualn. The 
X-rays showed extensive destruction 
of the brain and a typical mid-brain 
lesion. Brain tissue, once destnq^ed, 
does not replace Itself. There t> 
nothing surgery or medicine can do 
for her.”
Ne launcdlate Danger 

Miss Edwards, graduate of Texas 
Tech, Ijubbook, and former employe 
of The Midland Reporter-Telegram, 
has lain motionless and helpless 
since the accident. Sights, sounds 
an* thoughts fall to register on her 
Injured brain. Her big grey eyes 
stare but do not see.

Dr. Nash said Joan w u in m  im
mediate danger. “She ml^R be 
kept alive for years.”

“We never give up hope for a  
partial recovery as long as a pa
tient lives,” Dr. Nash sai<L "Besne* 
times it is a faltering hope, but we 
can hope, nevertheless.”

Treated For 
Poisoning

A  Miatond womaa, wko 
hospital atM alanta aakl 
had ewallow d aa undo- 

id aatooDt of póia* 
«daúttod ta Weat«

LJ. H ar^  
coadttioii wag doecribod aa

See f̂lowaririi OtQee
8 d a Ad, r r a i  Jt

iW ium y§
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Accidtnt Vittim's 
S«ryic«t Ar« Friday ★  IN  H O L L Y W O O D  ★

tervicM

iflJurMl
Mlü

Ma r l in — »Po//y.Mofon Finds Slapstick
abutment. h»r otr hit a [)QQsnt Poy IH PoUticol WOild

|l Yvonne Fields, 19, of Pharr, and |
Jimmy Cullen Rogers of Marlin were '

in the tccldem Thuraday i e r s k in e  J oh nson  yet. But don t ask me my age ba-
NEA SUff Cerreapondent I causa I won't tell you." 

HOLLYWCX)D—T h e r e will ai-1 Polly read where her old friend, 
ways be a place for slapstick com- i Director George Cukor, was start- 
ady but count out Polly Moran ing a new picture at M-0>M, So 
when It cornea to politics. I sha mailed him a postcard, told

Polly brought low comedy to the him about her role In "The Wo-

Davlaon and Miss Piel^. 
both Baylor University studenla. 
wira hare to conduct a Vacation 
m m  aehooi.

Baris, In 1900, tried out an ex- 
parlSMOtal electric trackiaaa troi- 
lay Una, Moo feat long.

P 0 WE L L 
. WA S H A T E R I A

505 So. la ird  
Phono 3793

Hot and Cold S«ft Welter 
W ot Wash o Rough Dry

■oars:
■aarat Opaa 6 a.ns. Dally; 
Mao.*tVed.-f>i close 8 p.in. 
Taea.«Tba^ close I pun.

Satardag close t p.m.- *' -■________ ____ -

I t  Is Alwoys Healthful and 
R tfro ih ing ly  Cool in the 
M ID LAN D  THIATRES!

screen 34 years ago—she’s got the 
•cars to prove It—and was a tre
mendous success.

But when she brought .slapstick 
to a California mayoralty cam
paign. people laugiied tnem.selves 
into tears—and voted for someone 
else.

Polly just couldn't play it straight 
when she campaigned for mayor 
of arty Laguna Beach, Calif., the 
seaside town to which she retired 
10 years ago.

When she got up to make a

men' and added:
"I have four lines in thia. I ’ll 

take five in your picture.’’
Cukor gave her the five lines 

and a good deal more.
But as I laid, it broke Felly's 

heart when Cukor said she'd 
have to play the role straight. 
For almost 20 years Polly Mo

ran was the screen’s No. 1 low 
comedienne.

■ I guess,” she says, "I was the 
lowest comedienne In history."

She started out in Bennett’s

Man Jailed Because. 
Payments Not Made 
On Hospital Bill

KINOS'VTLLB — (/Pi — Ascension 
Garaa, who has a wDe etui aovOn 
children to support and no job, la in 
jaP. because he didn't make pay* 
ments on a 11,460 hoepltal bill.

Housing-
(C^ttnued From Page One) 

six years, with annual föderal rent 
suboidlea numfnt • up to IMtiioo.« 
000 a ypar for the low-tncomo faml* 
lies who wrlU odcupy thorn.

'Truman aakod lor construction of 
1.060,000 units—through local hous
ing authorities—In seven years, 
with the rent AfhskUes up to $400,- 
000,000 annually.

The bill also calls for $1JXK>J)00.>

Livestoc.

Garaa's three-months-old Uiplota loans to sutas and local bod-
—Delma. Thelma and Velma—are 1J** «lu™ clearance, and $500,-
In a hospital with dysentery. But j 000,000 In grants for this purpose; 
It’s not because of their bill that $325,000jm> to aid finoae-
Gana was ja,l*d. I  of housing facilities for farm>>

Last Novamber he pleadad guilty who cannot get credit else-

speech .she started on a .serious i "Sheriff Nell" .serle.s with Ben Tur- 
note but alway.s wound up with ■ P'*̂ - "Then .she became Marie 
slapstick vaudeville routines. 1 Drewler« No. 1 foil at M-O-M.

Her favorite was about beer not Teok A Beating 
making her fat but making h er, Polly was slapped In the face 
lean. "It make.s me lean on bars. | " 'ih  pies and with dead fi.sh. She 
on trees .and on buildings. " Polly | horses and cliffs. Sha was
mugged It out while the voters I  •‘̂ l̂ pped around by seals and by 
screamed. : vlllain.s in barroom brawLs. She

But when t h e y  counted the “ barrel of molaases
votaa, Polly’s name was at the j w’alked off the end of the pier 
bottom of the list—200 votes out ' Santa Monica beach.

to a charge ol_»ggrwvated asaotiU 
after he raa into e woman with ah 
automobile.

County Judge Tom Brookshiie 
sentence him to two years, in jail 
and fined him 1300. But the ju ^ e  
said he would suspend the sentenoe,
if Garza would su rt paying the 
woman’s hospital bill.

Oaraa said ha would. Than nt 
was laid off as a pipefitter’s assist
ant. The triplets were bom. He

>ORT WORTS-iFH-OaUle »0; 
, calves 100; onoliaiiged: law grade 
•l$amwr yMiltiifs UM-mM: good 
kind lackint; beef eeve 14Jg-lTB0; 
medium and good fat ealveg \MM- 
i'JBO] tííotM kkuit aearea.

Bogs 300; butcher bog* 2Sc down; 
sows steady, pigs scarce; top 3U »; 
good and choice 190-2TS-pouod 
butchers 20.75-31JM; good 150-18S 
pounds 19.00-30JO; sows 16/00-11,60.

Sheep 1XX»; steady; good Spring 
iambi tnJO, other lambs scarce; 
medium slaughter yearUnge 11.00; 
oomaon to good slooghter ewes $A0> 
MO; medtam and good Spring 
feeder Iambi 19.00,

where.
The new Spence private-owned 

housing bill would enable the con
struction of at least 50,000 homes, 
by Increasing from Sl.OOOJMO.OOO to 
II.500.000J)00 the amount of RFC 
funds available to provide a sec
ondary-home mortgage market.

JAMES ADAMSONS ARE 
BACK FROM TAHOKA 

Mr. and Mrs. James Adamaon
didn't find another Job and didn’t and daughters. Darlene and Sonya,

è ma TMJ

Adulli lie 
Children

»C
(tax Inc.)

★  TODAY and SAT. ★
r AbVgKTt'Kk IN A

o r  STtAN Cg D A .N G K R lflp iB
¡W SCI eosMc /  11

mTCALBODRl 
u i i n  i m  
TniBni 6ICT

Added: Color Cartoon a  Chapt. 
t  "GHOST OF ZORRO”

of soee.
She says: "I leaned my.s l̂f right 

out of the race"
Now Polly 1.S coming back to the 

.screen for a brief role in “Adam s 
Rib" at M-O-M. She plays the 
foreman of a jury in a courtroom 
scene with Spencer Tracy and 
Katharine Hepburn.

But Polly has to play it .straight 
—and that breaks her heart.
■Too .Much Art’

As she says; "There'.s no more 
real falling down slap.stlck on the 
screen. There's too much culture 
and too much aru Yet people are 
hungry for low comedy."

Polly proved that in a recent 
Laguna little theater version of 
"The Women " They cast her in 
the bit role of Mrs. Wagstaff, the 
irritable lady getting a permanent 
in the beauty parlor.

Polly played the role as broad 
as the Pacific Ocean.

"I hammed it up good.” ^he said, 
"and broke up the show."

The play made Polly realize 
thcres still life in the old girl yet. 
She had heard stories that when
ever her name is mentioned around 
Hollywood, people say:

"Pollv Moran! Ye, Gads, is she 
stiU alive?"

"Maybe I do look like a feminine 
C. Aubrey Smith. ” sh e  grinned, 
"but I don’t need a wheel chair

m t m
Tyrone Power, Gone Tierney

X ¡r .A f> « ^
S et

2a
Added: Color Carteon and News

♦tWATt A gPOl SHQW

Today
and
Sat.

II

Lorry Porks 
M orguerite Chopmon

THE GALLANT 
BLADE"

Added: Porky Pig and News

Open
1:45
r.M.

i f  SATURDAY ONLY ★ 

Jimmy Wokely

" R A N G E B SB I D E '
Added: Serial and Cartoon

i f  COMING SUNDAY i f  

R O I  H O P E

' P A L E F A C E "
(Celor by Technicolor)

j D R I V i  IK 
[THEATRE

It was great for the box office 
but rough on Polly.

Sennett paid her only $150 a 
week and her hospiul bills. Some
times the hospital bills came to 
more than her salary. She has a 
scar on her lip, another beneath 
her eye and memories of a broken 
WTl.st from tho.se hectic day.s. 

i Later Polly's .salary climbed to 
I $1500 a week and $2500 per per- 
' .'̂ onal appearance.

"But," she sigh.s. "th a fi what 
they pay stand-ins today."

Hollywood’s modern operation 
methods confuse her. She can't 
get over never seeing any top ex
ecutives on the set. "They were 
always standing around in the old 
days. Why, you could get to see 
Truman quicker than one of to
day’s movie executives."

While working in th e  picture 
she’s living with Fanny Brice. "I j 
met her when she was 17, just I 
starting out in burle.sque." j

That .she’.s happy to be back in ' 
movie harness goes without saying.

She said: “That ceramic conver
sation at Laguna would drive me 
crazy if I didn’t get away once ' 
in a while." '

• 4 0
William Wyler Ls preparing a . 

story on the atomic bomb for Par- ' 
amount. It was written by How-1 
ard Koch . . Eva Gabor will do
’’Accent on Youth" with Paul Lu
kas in Summer stock. She says 
.‘She’ll be happy working with Paul 
’’becau.sp he’s Hungarian and un
derstands me."

pay the hospital bilL
Saturday he waa arrested and put 

in jail to start serving the two-year 
sentence.
Te Care Far Fasaily

'ihe state will care for Garza’s 
wife, the triplets, his two oU^r chil- 
dren and'the wlfe'i two other chil
dren by a former marriage.

The woman whose bill Garza was 
supposed to pay was a resident of 
Mexico- She was deported after she 
reooveiM.

Garza told Jake Trussell. Kings
ville newspaperman In an interview;

"I don’t want to say anything 
about this any more. I have been 
sentenced and I am serving my sen
tence now. The case is closed as far 
as I am concerned.

"Until I was laid off, I always 
supported my family. I can't help 
it that I was laid off."

Judge Brookshire said:
"His triplets have nothing to do 

with this case. If Garza hasn't met 
the conditions he will have to serve 
the sentence and the state will take 
care of his family.

"Garza was put on probation lor 
30 days. ” Brookshire said. ’’During 
the 3b days he was supposed to be
gin payment of doctor and hospital 
bills. Garza made no attempt to 
pay the bills ”

returned Thursday from Tahoka 
after a week’ suy. They went there 
for the funeral on June 2$ of Mrs. 
Adamson’s father. J. D. Crawford, 
a Lynn County pioneer who died 
at his home there. Friends who 
went from Midland for the funeral 
included the Rev. Vernon Yaarby, 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes. Mrs. Gerald 
Fuller, Mrs. Huck Moseley, Mr. and 
Mrs F W. Stomhocker, Mra. Lee 
Herd, Mrs. T. J. "Watllngton. Mra. 
O. P. WaUlngton. Mrs. W. K. King, 
and Mrs. Bess Moseley.

CONFIOBMCI VOTE 
DUBLOr, ZRILAND —(jF)— Pre

mier John A. Ooetdllo’s government 
survived a voU at confideoee, 74 
to 65. In the Irtah Oall (ForUa- 
inenti Ftlday.

The actual Issue was a budget 
estimate for the Irish postofficc of 
$30,471,300. an increase of $140$,- 
000 over last year. ^

BBTUENS FROM TRIP 
Mrs. A. B. Stlckney and Francis 

have rttttmed from a month’s trip 
to Miaaiselppl. where they viMted 
AArt. SUckney's Mater, and Arkan
sas and Tenneaeea.

Ector Jurors Take  
No Action On City 
Investigation Case

ODESSA—iF>—An Betor Oounty 
grand jury Ttniraday told Judge 
Paul Moea It bad not found "any 
proof of felony” or "sufficient evi
dence" for Indictment in an tnves- 
tigatioa of dty affairs.

A epokwman for the grand jury 
•aid. hovtvar, "We did find that 
the evidence brought before ue In
dicated a lack of ce-opermOofi and 
attention to details ertthln the dty 
government We recommend to 
chat body that an attempt be made 
to get together and agree on mat
ters of p ^ y ."

Colto p
NEW YORK—(4»)—Cotton prices 

Thursday noon were 40 to 66 cenre 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
July 33J0, October 2941 and De
cember 29.31.

Holland has a tax on all Chris
tian name.s after the first one.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Cloaed M eeting i Tue$. N ight 
Open Meeting Sot. N ight

Fbone 966:’
116 8. Baird S t P. O Bex 53$

Helbert ind Helbtrl
Confraetort

Concroto, Paving Brooking 
ond Sond Bloating Work

Ail work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 year» in buslnaai 
ia Midlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 252(1

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEanic
Procoeeifif ond Quick 
Prooging for Your 
Homo Prootor.

MI DL A ND
PACKING CO.

East Blertiwav M Pbeoe 13$4

AWDREWB HWY.
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 

PHONE 1452-J 
— $ SHOWS NIGHTLY — 

Open 7:15—First Show at Dash

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★

MdcMmTMs! 
Egic Ceerap!

COIUMIIA 
IE IfllASf

Added: Donald DuCk Cartoon

Bring the family along . . . 
relax and enjoy yourselves in 
cool comfort these Summer 
evenings at your friendly 
Chief Drive-In Theatre!

★ SATURDAY ONLY ★

•4 Thrill-Parked Saga 
of the Old West:

'‘ m i o  ^  „  ßniHicKoK mofs"
‘ CB6INCRIKI1 

■OCIW MEIMIMN
— Added — 

ROCKETS OF THE FUTUEE” 
Cartoon “HOLTiD HUNTERS”

.Adults 44r, Children 14e, tax Inc.

Sooner Explorations 
Show Sharp Upturn

TULSA—i.T'i—Spurred by a num
ber of strikes in Garvin County, oil 
exploration over Oklahoma took a 
turn upward this week.

There were 102 completions, com
pared to 79 finals a week before 
and 82 new location.s staked out in 
27 countie,"!, according to the Tulsa 
World.

I  open f i l l  DRV

I t S f l T U R O ñ V

CHRmBERSrnc

* 1 .2 5  U .
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Beoelaaa)

Ready every day at 11 a.as.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41$ W Texas Phoae tft$

Lost W a lk  Tokon 
Along Pip# Lin«

HAWLEY, TEXAS— Rufus 
W. Frazier dlda’t take a walk 
Friday. Far 34 yean he has heea 
a ptpellBe walker far BamMe Ftpc 
Line Oempmiy. Ba flewraa he has 
walked abeot 174$# aMlsA Ffiday 
was Ida g$th Mrthday. Be gait.

The camel was one of the first 
animals to be domesticated.

jConodion Wot«rsh«d 
Cos« Is P f to wf d  "

, WABKXNOTON — (B) — tkxom  
backing a propoeod mjBOOJM de
velopment program for the Ca
nadian R im  prematad thatr case 
in force Friday to a Hooee FtibUc 
Lands Subooounittae.

Representtng l i  towns and eMea, 
they were anaad with data to kark 
lagislatioD to authorlM eaueWuc-r 
ttoD  of a dam on the temperamen
tal, sandy-tettomad stream that U 
deep enough at times to float a 
battleship and eomot1n$ez «Bali 
ODough to step across. «

Rep. Worley (D-Texaa), author^ 
of the measure ealttag for eotr^re- 
henalve development of the rivdrl 
resources, was lead-off witnmi.

Than in line ware of
communities in the Canadian era- 
tershad. who were invltad by War- 
ley and Rep. Mahon (D-Texas) te 
testify.

Advertise or be forgotten.

AUTO
ARD

TRUCK
Fm A H cnG

NEW mni L A T I MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

i t « K £ V * *
r V i - t i i T H T i i »

D'S END

What weold ye« da U ye« ex
pected the worM te end hi aa 
a te«  beash cxpleeleBr For a 
thrllllag fiery aa this Ihama, 
read

________ " K t h U ú t "

S farti Monday in

II C O e  * Reporter-Telegram
112 W. W all Ph. 3305 or 3306

HELLO!
This Is

Colorada and Front
Phanr 367

£■//
Mark ri I

W A I T !

D O N T PAINT TH AT HOUSE

FOR FASTER
Cl«an«f, Eosl«r, 

Washing
\ .

TO DAY S BIGGEST SUDS VALUE

A S T O N E
CAN BE APPLIED AT A 

SURPRISINGLY LOW COST! 
Mid-West Permo-Stone Co.

Box 294, Midland. Pho^a 3431

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, te ll, trode 
anything o f  volue.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Watches, Radios ^

PHONE 3979
110E.WaU

MIDLANDS TEXAS

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
*ni)osa Famous Ones"

Now *1“  lb.
Ready every day at 5 p.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

IIS W Texas Phone m e

It's A Wise 
Habii. . .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shape. 
For perfect cleaning 
and pressing . . ,

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO

H A S T E B
C L E A N E B S

Next to Yucca

Saying:

You keep enough Life Insurance 
now and the time wlD come 
zrhen It will keep you and your 
family.

Have Yaa ENOUGH Life 
lasaraaec?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phahs IS—3$4 Leggett Bldg. 
Dlatriet Ageat

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

come !
Announcing that . . .

CECIL BROWER
a i l  Us WESTEBN BAND

will play tvery Sidirday night at th« .

VFW HALL
Midway between M idland end Odessa 

on Highway 80

Beginning Saturday Night, July 9th
Plenty of Room! No RdMnrotionf!

COME ON OUT!
Admission: $1.20 por person, tea incl.

Timo— 9:00 '«I ?

!

T L X A N d r i v e - i n

T N E A T R E
Indcpandeatly Owned and Operated 

WEST OF RANCH HOUSE 1 MILE PHONE 2787-J-l

INDIVIDUAL RCA SPEAKERS IN EVERY CAR

, i t  TO NIG H T end SATURDAY i f  2 Shows N ightly i f

Enjoy Movies From Your Car!

MevlM Are Healthial EnSarteln  ̂
plpmael fbr tba ehlMraa. Bring Ahe bahlea - 

well warm the hotUm! /
JktmnßlOS — Adatto Ué, CUMraa liJ, U s lacL

C L E A B - V U E
HOHE COOLE! I

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

U L N D L Z V O IIS
C U B E  S E B V I C E

BREAKFAST ■ LUNCH . DINNER 
• Mdxicon Food ' •  Stooks 

•  Hom«-Modo Pottriot 
Be«r To G o -B y  Tht Com

Houra: g aja.—>12
Ray Poole

nridnlta 
4N W. WALL

Easily installed on its own 
stand Does nat interfere 
with light, view ar dropes. 
3600 C.F.M.

W tSTKR.N ¡U'TO 
A.^OCIAT) ^TUFK

123 S. Main Phone 300

RE-OPEN
Saturday Noon

c

July 9th
The V.F.W. Pcx)l has just been drained and 
cleaned. This pool is equipped with a re
circulation filteration system that changes 
water every doy.
The pool is operoted occording to stote 
health regulations.^ Plunibing has been r«- 
paired and improved.

I

Admiidon ISt and 30^
Midwoy betwoon MidIcind ond Odetto 

on HIghwoy 80

NOW OPEN

DRAGON GRILL
Ltcalsd 10 MUm Wesl Hiway 80

 ̂ .
T

INTRODUCING

A NEW PLAN o r  SERVICE!
A NEW PLAN o r  ENTERTADINENT !

CONDUCTED SOLELY FOR YOUR PLEASURE

I

The Dragon Grill is, and will be, operated in a guiet 
and wholeiome manner for ladies and gentlemen.

s  ̂»

FEATUiniG THE FIMEST DI FOODS!
Cltibi, Or9«nÌE«tfonf end Privote Porfiet Welcome.

. g «

NO lESEBVATIOMS NECESSÀIT !

DRAGON GRILL
Under ffce S«le Ownerekip end Monogement o f*L  D. io iley

i
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Films To Be Shown 
A t Watermelon Feed

Two 10-minute films, “Oysters 
and .Muscles,” an Abbott and Cos
tello comedy, and “Sports Antics,” 
will be shown aftez the watermelon 
feed for the First baptist Training 

"V j^ n  Friday night on the church

Follow ng the films, those who 
wish will play volley ball. Thai’day, and will conduct the morning 
w..tennelon feed Is In honor of the 
Olulst Patrol Union, the winner of 

“Fishing Contest” held recently.
The other unions will be in charge 
of th^ arrangements for the enter
tainment

Mrs. L  V. Bassham 
Is Hostess To DYT

SCI vices. Bishop Quarterman re
sides in Amarillo.

He will be In charge of the service 
of Holy Communion at 7:30 am. 
Sunday, and will give the sermon 
at the 11 a.m. service.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor of 
th. church, is on vacation, and ex
pects to be out of the city until the 
last of next week. He attended a 
workshop in Christlkn Education ,>t 
Sewanee, Terin., June 27 to July 1, 
conducted by the staff of the Na- 

Mrs. L. V. Bassham was hostess tKnal Council. Guests and lay 
ta the E . T  Sewing Circle Thursday i readers have been in charge of serv- 
aftemoon in her home, 206 Wolcott j ices in the Midland church during 
Street. Members spent the meeting i the pastor's absence.
time sewing and talking, and were ----------------------------------
senred cool refreshments.

P rM n t were Mrs. Roy McKee,
Mrs.*/. P. Carson, Jr., Mrs. E. M.
Wattliis. Mrs. Elmo Blrkhead, Mrs.
Clefim' Moemaker and Mrs. John
Sew ^.

Bishop Quarterman 
To Conduct Services 
In Episcopal Church

The R t  Rev. G. H. Quarterman. 
bishop of the Missionary District of 
North Texas, will be th ' guest of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church here Sun-

SO C IET Y
8ÜT COLEMAN. Editn-

VITAMINS FOR JUNIOR

Aa easy way to get children to 
drink their orange juice and milk 
In hot weather is to serve these 
vitamins In the form of popsicles. 
Some new plastic food molds come 
complete with popslcle' sticks, to 
go toto the freerer. Junior will 
like the bunny, gingerbread boy. 
clow|i or teddy-bear ice-cream pop- 
slclCv Or use the molds for gela
tin a ^ d s  and other desserts.

ALL TYPES

W A T C H E S
B E P A I B E D
A ll W ork Guoronteed.

Electronically Tested 
by the “WATCH MASTER”

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

IN B. Main Phone 3S

Eight New Member 
Couples Will Be 
Selected For Club

Weekend Trip To Balmorhea State Park 
Starts Saturday For Methodist Seniors

Revised UN-1
(Continued Prom Page One) 

temational control of atomic en
ergy, and (4) an International po
lice force.
Working On Pact

The proposal came while the Sen- ; ' — ■ ■ ------------------------------------------ —
ate was working on the North At- j  REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, T EXAS, JULY 8, 1049—3
lantic Pact and the European Re- | 1
covery Program.

The situation lined up about this 
way;

North Atlantic Treaty—
Senate leaders hope to reach a 

final vote on the pact either Mon
day or Tuesday. They expect ov
erwhelming approval of the 12-na- 
tion alliance but not until after 
some senators a r e  assured their 
vote will not commit them to vot
ing for the re-armament of West
ern Europe.

European recovery—
Members of the Senate Appropri

ations Committee appeared to be 
agreed the Economic Cooperation 
Administration may have to take 
a fairly heavy cut.

senator Robertson )D-Va)—one 
of the strongest supporters of EGA 
—conceded a cut in funds la-“in- 
evitable.” Robertson .said he will 
try to soften the blow on ECA.

World Wide Pact

WE, THE WOMEN ★

Do Gifis Strain Your Budget? 
There's A Simple Substitute

Nineteen members from the Sen
ior Department of the First Metho
dist Church will leave Saturday for 
a weekend outing in Balmorhea 
State Park.

One car will leave at 12:30 noon 
for those who are working Sattir-

Dinner Follows 
Rehearsal For 
W edding Party

A dinner following the wedding 
Mundt sard" thV’ new oact o l a n  «-ehearsal Friday night will end aMunai sam me new pact pian , norttp/u.-hirh Havp hnnnr tt^n, Alex Oates, Bill Adams, Dewill be offered as a resolution in of parUes which have honor w - ^  Kav vfathpws

day morning. The rest of the group 
will go at 8 a. m.
. Worship services have been plan
ned lor Saturday evening vespers, 
Sunday morning devotional and 
worship service. Kay Matthews is 
in charge of this phase of the 
trip. Recreation will Include swim
ming and other sports.

Other committee chairmen in
clude Dorothy Wolfe, finances, and 
Peggy Whitson, food.

Chaperones will be Carolyn Oates, 
Hughie Pressley, Mrs. C. J. Mat
thews, Mrs. Ray Gwyn and the 
Rev. Jim- Pickens.

Those planning to attend are 
James Woles, Camilla Blrkhead, 
Rosalyn Leggett, Ronnie McF*ad-

B f  ■CUTB aULLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

A housrwile asks: “What can I 
do about the problem of gilts, 
which keeps throwing my budget 
off? Between now and August I 
have to buy five wedding and three 
baby glits.”

In this family, struggling to buy 
a home on a small, fixed income, 
gifts have to come out of the fam
ily clothes allow'ance, which Itself 
is cut to the barest minimum.

ter of congratulation and best 
wishes.

To sit down and write with 
warmth and sincerity: ‘T am so 
happy lor you’ is a very real and 
personal gift. And If the sincerity 
is there, the letter may be treasured 
after other wedding gilts are worn 
out or hidden away in basements 
and attics.

So my advice to the ŵ ife who is
My advice to this housewife and , wondering how to squeeze eight

Eight new member couples will be |
connection with the arms-for-Eur-1 ^  Dorothy W at^n and James F.

. . .  , ,  i ope program. President Truman is I ^
i expected to send the arms plan ' Methodist Church Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lane, par
ents of the bridegroom-elect, will 
be hosts for the rehearsal dinner 
In the Petroleum Club.

One of her bridesmaids, Ellana

the Forty-Nmers Square Dance Club ' „ «..v
next Thursday night, it was decided j _________________
at a called business meeting. Wed- i 
nesday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Galloup, 311 North D Street.

The new members will be chosen 
from a group of names submitted 
by the present members. Each mem
ber couple is asked to submit the 
names of one couple before the 
regular meeting. From this group 
of names eight will be drawn for 
membership.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cardwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles McDonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Cowan, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Jones, Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. William Sandeen,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gillett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Augie Auguston, Mrs. Glenn j 
Richardson. Mrs. W. M. Johnson, 
and Mrs. Charles Reeder.

VISIT FROM EL PASO
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strom of 

El Paso have been guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bell.

Injured When Own 
Car Runs Over Him

T. L. Beauchamp, 701 South 
Colorado Street, received painful 
but not critical injuries when he 
was run over by his own auto
mobile Thursday.

His car was parked on an up
grade and when it began to roll 
backward, Beauchamp tried lo 
reach the foot brake with the 
other foot on the ground. He lost 
balance and fell under the ma
chine.

He .ras treated at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for severe bruises.

«

CHARTER IS APPROVED

Wayne Hanway, Kay Mathews. Peg
gy >Vhltaon, Barbara Whitson, Jane 
Umberson, Jean Waddlll, John 
Kllngler, Betty Wilson, Royce Ray 
McKee, Joy Guyton, John Mc- 
Guigan, Claton Tatum and Shirley 
Beauchamp.

Easlham, complimented Miss Wat
son with a spinster dinner Weohes- 
day. and the prospective bride en
tertained the bridesmaids with a 
luncheon Tuesday. A number of 
parties for the engaged couple have 
been given in previous weeks.

The guest list for the rehearsal 
dinner includes Miss Watson’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wat
son; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Forster, 
Jr., and daughter. Elaine, of Oles- 
sa; J. H. Latham of Albany, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton Bliven, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard H. HoUowell, Joan 
Steinberger, J a n  Knickerbocker. 
Miss Eastham, W. C. Lane. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Roberts. Jr., of Odessa.

C H I C K E N
Barbecued To Perfection

Vi CHICKEN 
Nic# Six* _______

WHOLE
C H IC K E N ______

Roady every day at 5 p.m. 
To avoid diaappointment, 

phoaa yoar order by 10 am.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texaa PhoM 2929

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating Mexico as cool 
as Colorado Complete accommo- 
latlons while you're in Mexico 
Your hotel is the luxurious Del 
Eh*ado with its sparkling swim
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
ius Acapulco and Lake Te- 
quesquitengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

from $98.00

3797 — 118 8. Loraine 
Other office in Dallas 

ánd Longview

EiMERAL T r a v e l  C o

Jr.

ew-A_ a McCollum aHcl Ken WilliamsAUSTIN -(/P^ The secretary of J Johnson,
state announced Fridaj’ that a do- Dublin and Homer B. Meek,
mestic charter had been issued to 
the Central Investment Company, 
of Abilene, with a capital stock of 
$.00.000. The purpose of the firm 
was listed as ‘‘agricultural commod
ities. ’ Incorporators are O. D., Dan 
D. and Richard Dillingham.

Lions Barbecue Set 
Friday A t Cloverdale |

A Record attendance of Lions Club ' 
members, their families and special i 
guests Is expected at 7:30 pjn. Fri
day at Cloverdale Park when new of- ' 
fleers will be Installed by District | 
Gov.-Elect James L. Daugherty. 
Roy Mlnear Is the new president, I 
succeeding the Rev. Clyde Lindsley. i

Delbert Downing, Chamber of j 
(Commerce manager and an hon
orary member of the club, will b e ! 
the master-of-ceremonies.

The Midland Lions Club Interna
tional Convention Band, directed oy 
Dr. Thomas Inman, will furnish the 
music.

R. J . (Doc) Graham is the pro
gram chairman.

VACATIO.V TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 

and daughter left Friday on a vaca
tion trip to Pecos. N. M.

Pi Beta Phi Meets 
With Mrs. Swanson I

The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Asso- I
(Bob» Scruggs j elation met in the home of Mrs.

''WAYS and MEANS"
When you are thinking of "ways 
and means”—

To buy a car, new or used, 
Take a vacation.
Make new purchase.s.
Pay up some bills

Remember the
EASY PAYME.NT WAY 

at
MIDWEST 

Investment Company
211 E. Texas Phone 939

Kenneth Swanson, 2608 West Brun
son Street, for a monthly meeting 
Thursday.

Those present included Mrs. J . K. 
Lydecker, Mrs. Warren Wilkins, Mrs. 
Leland Thompson, Mrs. James Mar-

Life Underwriters 
Meet Here Saturday

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Permian Basin Life Under
writers Association will be held 
Saturday noon In the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer here. 
President R. J. (Doc) Graham an
nounced Friday.

Emmett Sutton of Abilene, super
visor of the Southwestern Life In
surance Company, will be the prln-

tin, Mrs. Emil Rassman, Mrs. Robert 1 speaker.  ̂ „
West. Mrs. E. K. Dodson and Mrs. I Graham invited and urged all life 
R W Hamilton underwriters of Midland and other
, The next meeUng will be in the ' Permian Basin cities to attend the
new home 
August 4.

of Mrs. Rassman on I luncheon and meeting.

I V e V e  observing our THIRD

, . , ond we're proud of the confidence that you 

have given us during the post years. We opened 

our clinic with the purpose of using Chiropractic 

to give you maximum health . . . our patients 

know that we have accomplished this.

Dr. C. L. Brady
Polmer Graduate

Health Is a gift that thrives under Chiro- 
proctic care.

Millions have lived full and beneficial 
lives without a telephone, airplane, auto 
mobile, radio, and other modern conven
iences; but empty is the life that has 
not health.

ChiropcQCtic is essentially o health sci
ence, built on the premise that within 
man there is on intelligent constructive 
force operating through clearly defined 
channels. It is this life force which gen- 
•rotes, developes and maintains our 
bodies from conception to grove. The 
discovery of how and where this life 
force C(xjld be interrupted internally, 
plus a method to overcome and correct 
such interruption, ’is the sum and sub-
stonce of'Chiropractic.

Our Sincer*

BRADY CL iractic

THANKS
for the forth you hove 
given Chiropractic. It is 
gratifying to realize your 
acceptance of this highly 
scientific practice.

Your friends, who hove 
visited us ot your sugges
tion, hove received our 
m o s t  courteous under- 
stonding ot their coses.

We continue to opply the 
m o s t  modeen methods 
with the finest up-to-date 
scientific e q u i p m e n t  
available.

CLINIC\iropi

X-RAY —  NEUROCALOMETER
407 W. Illliio it Phon« 1256^

SERGEANT WALTON. FAMILY 
VISITING RELATIVES HERE

T Sgt. Gale E. Walton and fam
ily are spending a short vacation 
with his parents In Midland. He 
presently Is stationed at Kirkland 
Air Base. Albuquerque.

Sergeant Waltori is a chief 
weather observer. Before going back 
into the Air Force last September, 
he was employed by Singer Sewing 
Machine Company.

TE.VT STOLEN
Midland police Thursday received 

a report of the theft of a pup tent 
from the yard of a residence on 
West Michigan Street.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
W A TE»

CO.
Phone 111

Delay In Espionage 
Tria l Is Announced

NETW YORK— —The espionage 
trial of Judith Coplon and Russian 
Engineer Valentin Oubltchev has 
been put off until October 15.

The case, scheduled to start July 
11. was adjourned Thursday because 
o' the unavailability now of a judge.

Fairy flies, or Mymarldae, are 
so small that five can walk abreast 
through a pinhole.

SNOWHITE'S

Baking Calendar
on Breods and Rolls
HOT FROM THE OVEN 

EVERY MORNING
O Parker House Rolls 
a  Hard Rolls
• Batter Rolls
• French Bread
a  R je  and Batter Bread 

SALT RISING BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, and 
Friday
RAISIN BREAD 
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday
DATE NUT BREAD
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday

Equipment
Contractor

t Interior Decorating 
> Paper Hanging 

a  Spray Painting 
a  Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
General Painting

’fanks and Oil Field
Phone 3344-J

LOOK VOUNGER
You Grow Olderas

dmÆulîjjM
(1) removes -v.i( *»4

riaOr t
(2) CORRECTS «"'c'led, defttd »o-ei, 4ry

e> F A, •e>>e«*«tU| end
131 CLEARS tk n «f ern« p
(4) SâOOTHES w'infc ti. e*d Ipc-el

bnei.
15) TiGHT|w$ loff •>$ (̂ eetri pn̂  dewb̂e 

CA "I.
14) INCREAifI («rcvletiee t tive nvtrt*
(7) ViTAl'ZES eê e. t *wt<ie »̂4•hiM itrurtw'#.
ID REVOKES neterel, )«vely ikin.
Exclusively in this locality by

DermaCulture System
1388 West WaU 

Phone 385

Custom Furniture 
DropeiWf

M14 WEST WALL 
MWImad. Texas 

PHONE M8

Exclusivtiy for You

Dpbolttery, Rugs, W eiigepert, Complete i ^ o r c t i i i t  Service

anji others who are having 
same kind of trouble Is "Cut out 
the gifts."

But it is pleasa’nt and warm-heart- 
thlng to give gifts to one’s friends 
and relatives whe.r they marry, 
have babies, celebrate anniversar
ies and birthdays and such.

But it pleasant and warm-heart
ed only when those gifts can be 
afforded. When they mean a sac
rifice to the family they're Just a 
worry and a burden.

The sad thing is that the gift a 
young couple can't afford may just 
be a burden to the one who receives 
it. I've heard brides complain be
cause they received 15 or 20 trays 
as wedding presents. And npw 
mothers complain that they re
ceived a dozen baby dresses their 
baby never had on, gifts outgrown 
before they could be used.

But there’s one gift that any wife 
could give that costs only a few 
cents. That is a warm-hearted let-

Outdoor Supper Is 
Planned By Rainbow 
Girls For July 15

Plans for a covered dish supper , 
at Cloverdale Park as a mid
summer entertainment for the | 
Riklnbow /iirls Assembly were made 
at a regular business meeting of the 
Midland chapter In the Masonic 
Hall Thursday night. The outd<x»r 
supper Is scheduled for July 15.

Beverly Keisling, who represented 
the chapter at the annual Grand 
Assembly of the Order of Rainbow 
In Houston the last week in "June, 
gave her report of the state meet
ing.

Guests at the meeUng Thursday 
were Mrs. W. N. Keisling, Mrs. G. 
C. Driver, J. J . Johnson and J. B. 
McCoy.

Members present were Peggy 
Whitson, Eddie Darnell, Betty Ma
rie Nix, Wanda Burnside, Irma 
Driver, Jean Ferguson, Adele Black
man. Barbara Whitson, Shirley 
Harrison, Sue Talkington, Mary 
Lynn Manning, Barbara Long, De- 
ntva Mcrrell, Wanda Steele, Lady 
Kidwell, Peggy Minear, Miss Keis
ling and the mother advisor, Mrs. 
Clyde Hambleton.

MISS YOUR PAPER!'
If foa misa y«or Reporter-Tel«- 
rnm , call before 8:38 p.m week- | 
days and before 18:38 ajm. Sun
day and a copy will be eenf to 
yon by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

gifts out of her family's clothes al 
lowance Is to take her pen In hand 
and send the gift of her sincere best 
wishes.

Certainly those best wishes will 
be more sincere than If she were 
sending a gift that deprived her 
family of. something they really 
need.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

Demonstration To Be 
Presented In Studio 
W ith Talk By Utter

A demonatratton of landacapo 
drawing will be a feature of the 
Saturday morning crltlclaB hour 
c ducted In the Palette Club Stodlo 
by Bror Utter of F ort Worth, who 
Is leaching Summer art claaoos here.

Open to the public, the Saturday 
morning sessions are usually devoted 
to criticism of work of the students, 
answers *o questions and informal 
comment on art and artlsta. The 
demonstration will be added this 
week, at the meeting starting at 
10 am. •

Utter will use as the subject of 
his demonstration one of his land
scapes In pencU. a draalng of an 
old house in Weatherford. Anyone 
interested is invited lor this meet
ing, and thoee who attend may also 
i-e  other paintings by Utter which 
ar: hangin; now In the studio.

Dorothy Wyvell, M.D.
Announces the opening of offices 
for the practice of Pediatrics,

421 W. Missouri
Midland, Texas 

Hours by Appointment

at Stanford's -  SPECIAL SALE of 
MIRRORS and PICTURES!

¿ a
WITH THE NEW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

23x34-1«.

Enliven ond beautify your room with one or more of 
these lovely mirror« creoted by Nurro, P ifttburgh 
ond Bintwonger. Originol otchings and print« of 
cla««k orti«t«— M A N Y  Vx PRICED! P rk t  range: 
Mirror« $1.50 to $49.00; Picture« $1.00 to $29.00. 
Open A Charge Account Tomorrow at Stonford's!

Severol Model« Available 
For Immediote Delivery.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings

Phone 3764
Just west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80________

Phoite
502

RE c o m p a n y

123 North Colorado —  Corner o f Texos

How G o o d  Is Your W ord?
Is it as good as your hood . . •

Or do you forget obligations?
I

When a person of integrity makes a promise to do a certain thing 
at Q definite time, he does it. When you purchase anything on 
credit, you enter into on agreement to pay for the gcxxJs or service 
on a certain dote. Don't break your word or the merchant's faith 
in you . . . Pay your bills when they come due.

I
Use" Your Credit and Build A Good Credit Record—

By Poying Promptly, According to Agreement!

SUNDAY is JULY 10— PAY fo r MorchondU#
Bought in Juno or Eorlior!

Nr. NEBCHANT:
I f  you oro not now o mombor o f the Rotoii Morchont« 

Associotion it  w ill poy you to invoxtigoto tho moiry odvontogo« 

to you of thi« «orvice!

Tko cost it., nemhwl— Hie ro tin m  groul!

I '

Retail Merchants Ass'n
313 Loggotf BuiMing M h 4 « id

X* »
S3



H w  lB lè lm > b ^ c | K > rte y -€ rU $ ro tn
RZPO Rim -TCLSO RA M , MIDLAKD, T IX A S, JU LY 8. 1»4»

Srenlnc* (ezocpt Saturday) azid Sunday momlng 
231 North Main : : Midland. Texaa

N. ALLZSON. __JPubllsher

Enterad^^ aaoond*claaa matter at the poet office at Midland, Texaa, 
under the Act of Mardi 80, 1879.

■ehaerlftlea Price
One Month ___ _______I M
Six M onths_________ ....... 4.71
One Y e a r __________ __ 9.00

AdTartiMnc Bates
Display advertising rates on ap> 
plication. Classified rate 3c per 
word; miniirtiim charge, 36c. 

Local readers, 30c per line.

Nothing Like A Moon For Starting A Romance

iny erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
siy persoo. firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
leporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
fhe publisher Is not responsible lor copy omissions or tj^pographlcal errors 
fhleli may occur other than to correct them In the next Issue alter It Is 
irouxht to him attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself

for damages further than the amount received by him lor actual 
pace covering the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only. 
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

rhe Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use lor republication 
H all the local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

For the work of a man shall he render unto him, 
and cause every man to find according to his ways. 
Job 34:11.

Roper's Post-Mortem
Elmo Roper, one of the poll-takers left holding a bag 

of jumbled sUtistics after President Truman’s 1948 elec
tion upset, has just completed a post-mortem study of 
that dopester’s debacle.

The analysis provides no comfort for Roper. Nor 
does it offer any startling new explanation of the 1948 
outcome. Rather, it tends to confirm the heretofore widely 
circulated but largely unsupported theories as to why 
Truman won.

Those theories, briefly, are that overconfident Repub
licans stayed home, that usually Democratic union workers 
turned out in greater force and that farmers switched 
away from their normal GOP allegiance.

Roper’s findings w'ere based on close canvass of re
sults in seven major cities, 112 industrial counties and five 
predominantly rural midwestem states.

He discovered that in all but one of the seven cities 
the upper-income voters stayed away from the polls in 
larger numbers last year than in 1944. These groups tend 
to vote Republican. And in fact, those in that bracket that 
did vote plumped more heavily for the GOP than they did 
four years earlier.

« • «
On the other hand, returns showed that in six of the 

seven cities lower-income groups w’ent to the polls in 
stronger force in 1948 than in 1944. And they voted more 
heavily Democratic this time. •

The percentage increase in these voters was not as 
great as the percentage drop among upper-income voters, 
Roper concluded that had it been so the Democrats would 
have scored a whopping landslide, for lower-income peo
ple of course are far more numerous.

In surveying 112 industrial counties, Roper found al
most without exception a substantial gain in voting turn
out As with the lower-income groups in cities, this vote 
tends to be Democratic, and in 1948 it actually was.

As for the farm states, the Democrats’ percentage of 
the total two-party vote jumped well above 1944 levels in 
all five studied. The total turnout, however, remained 
about the same.

Roper did not learn whether these results meant nor
mally Republican farmers had crossed over, or whether 
they simply stayed home and let their Democratic neigh
bors carry the day.

The net advantage of all these developments lay 
clearly with the Democrats.

•V.
J^enne^

on Ó.

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNEY 
Amcrlem’v Card Anthorlty 
Written for NEA Serrle«

A chap walked into my office 
the other day and asked if he 
could trouble me with a bridge 
hand. Today’s hand U the one he 
gave me. He thought the play was 
unusual and wanted to know if it 
had a particular name. It cer
tainly has—it is a double grand 
coup.

My caller's name was Rodolfo 
D'Avaloe, and as we chatted, I 
learned that it was he who first 
brought and introduced the rumba 
to the U. S. back in 1928. Later he 
developed the conga as a ballroom 
dance, and surprisingly enough, he 
took that back to Cuba. Now he is 
working out a new Mexican folk

A 7 8
V AK 10 
♦ K Q J 4  
A A Q J 9

A8
V 9 7 6 4 

3
♦  8 6 5 3 
A 8 7 6

A K  J 3 2  
¥ 8 5 2  
♦  1097 
A K 4 3

D'Avaloa
A AQ 10 9 5 4
¥ Q J  
♦  A 2 
A 105 2

Rubber—Neither Vul.
Sooth West North East
1 A Pa&5 3 A Pass
3 A Pass 4 A Pass
4 A Pass 6 A Pass

Opening—A 8

★ WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

'Billions For Defense' Must 
Be Balanced, Says Nourse

By PETER ED80N 
NEA WashlagtMi C«rrespoBdeat ^

WASHINGTON— Efforts to hack a billion dollars off 
the $15,000,000,000 U. S. defense budget, together with 
congressional reluctance to take up the $1,500,000,000 pro
gram of military assistance for Europe, raise an old que>i 
tion. It is how much the United States can afford to apend 
on preparedness in time of peace.

Chairman Edwin G. Nourse’f - ^  , -------—-----
of the President’s Council of ^ S u Jjy

DREW  P E A R S O N
O N

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Cop3rrlght, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman cabinet split on 

devaluation of British pound; Taft-Hartley battle had 
interesting sidelights.

WASHINGTON — Before Secre-1 Hartley picture, thus creating a tie 
tary of the Treasury Snyder left for ! and a chance for Vice President

Thus far the Roper analysis looks sound enough. But 
it seems too early to suggest, as he has done, that these 
factors may establish a long-range trend toward the Dem
ocratic Party.

One election doesn’t make a trend. To be sure it fol
lowed four previous Democratic triumphs in a row. But 
the 1948 contest was extremely complex. The outcome 
■was compounded of a puzzling mixture of many political 
attitudes.

Some of those attitudes were held by independent 
voters who feel no bond with either party. They could 

•T̂ hift quickly. Even more firmly settled notions can be 
thrust aside, as witness the farmers’ performance.

The factors that appear to have been decisive in 1948 
may be changed markedly in 195-2. Indeed, if there is any 
enduring lesson in last year’s election, it is probably the 
unpredictability of the voting public. Tremds there are, 
yes, but obviously they can be reversed, interrupted and 
distorted by the uncertain actions of voters.

Europe he had a highly Important 
and secret talk with President Tru
man in which he outlined his plans 
for getting the British to devalue 
the pound.

This Ls the real purpose of Sny
der's trip—despite all the publicity 
camouflage about consultation with 
U. S. financial experts. Reason for 
the camoirflage te that the Treasury 
doesn't want the British public to 
know that we are trying to run 
their currency from this side of the 
Atlantic.

Sir Stafford Cripps, head of B rit
ish economy, had informed Wash
ington even before Snyder left that 
if the United States insisted on de
valuing the pound he would resign. 
This probably would mean a gen
eral election in England.

Barkley to break the tie. Three sen
ators, according to Senator Lucas, 
were pledged to vote with Labor, but 
switched at the last minute—Cape- 
hart of Indiana, Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine, and Hendrickson 
of New Jersey . . . Senator Lucas’ 
skillful handling of the Taft-Hartley 
fight, even though he lost, will help 
his difficult reelection chancea In 
Illinois . . . The man who really 
defeated Lucas was Byrd of Virginia 
who had promised Senator Taft to 
deUver the votes of 14 Southern 
Democrats, and did.
Btalln’a Successor 

State Department cables report a 
bitter feud raging within the Polit
buro over who shall succeed Stalm 
as the dictator of Russia. One Polit
buro group supports Molotov, another

Junior Bar Makes 
Recommendations

HOUSTON —i/P)— Texas’ Junior 
Bar says heavily populated counties 
should have the office of coroner.

The lawyers said Thursday that 
in counties surrounding big cities, 
a justice of the peace doesn't have 
time to conduct Inquests properly 
and take care of his other duties.

’The State Junior Bar made the 
recommendation In cooperation 
with the Texas Safety Association.

Other recommendations:
The fee system for paying jus

tices of the peace and traffic 
judges should be abohshed and re
placed with adequate salaries.

dance called the La Raspa, a Mexi- 
I can version of our square dance. 
From- the way he .played today’s 

'hand, D’Avalos does pretty well dt 
bridge, too.

He let the opening lead of the 
eight of clubs ride, and East won 
it with the king. At first I thought 
he had made the wrong play, be
cause he had several places to put 
his two losing clubs. However, h* 
had to take the club finesse in 
order to create a needed entry.

East returned a club, which was 
won in dummy with the jack. The 
seven of spades was played and 
D'Avalos finessed his nine-spot. 
When it held, he cashed the ace 
of diamonds, went over to the 
jack of diamonds in dummy, led 
Mie six of spades and finessed the 
ten-spot.

Now the queen of hearts was led 
and overtaken in dummy with the 
king. The good queen of diamonds 
was trumped with the four of 
spades. Dummy was entered by 
playing the jack of hearts and

tenCk)unty commissioner c o u r t s ,  overtaking with the ace. The 
should be empowered to determine of hearts was led and D’Avalos 
the number of justice of the peace j once again .shortened himself by 
needed in each county. | trumping with the five of spades.

Serious study should be given to 
the abolition of the- civil and crimi
nal jurisdiction of justices of the 
peace.

There should be traffic schools 
for violators, more conferences of
justices of the peace, traffic judges i D'Avalos overtrumped with 
and prosecutors. | queen and cashed the ice.

Dummy was entered by playing 
the ten of clubs and overtaking 
■with the queen. The ace of clubs 
was led. and East, having nothing 
left but the king and jack of. 
spades, had to trump with the jack.

the

Three members of the 'Truman Georgi Malenkov, who is emerging 
cabinet also disagree with Snyder— | ¿s the new strong man in Russia.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Diagnosis Of Polio From Early 
Symptoms Sometimes Difficult

We'll soon be reading about some star rookie pitcher 
■who is good to the last drop.

There is really not much difference between 
beens” and “going-to-bes.”

‘has-

Music-Maker
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8 Whisper 
11 Paddled 

Saltpeters
14 Leaving
15 Lawmaker
17 Short sleep
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VERTICAL
1 Gun tube
2 Insect
3 Negative reply
4 Joke
5 Smell
6 Soon
7 Carol
8 Pronoun 
8 Lair

10 Expunger
11 Outer 

garments
13 Recreation 
16 Measure
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25 Changed 43 Any
32 Pythias’ friend 44 Withered
33 Pickled fruits 45 Female sheep
35 Season of .year
36 Guide

18 More powttiul 41 Great Lake 
20 Supported 42 Sleeping 
23 On the back places

(Pl.)
48 Constellation 
50 Fruit drink 
52 Hebrew deity 
54 Near
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•Secretary of State Acheson, Secre
tary of Agriculture Brannan and 
Secretary of Labor Tobin.

Brannan and Tobin don’t want to 
devalue the pound because the less 
value the pound has the less it 
ouys of American cotton, tobacco, 
p>ork. etc. Sir Stafford Cripps has 
somewhat the same thing in mind 
—though from a different angle. If 
the pound is depreciated, the Bri
tish consumer will not be able to 
import as much food for his money 
—though Cripps wants the food 
to be unported from the British 
dominions and Argentina, not from 
the U.SA.

Backing up Snyder against the 
three cabinet members is Paul Hoff
man, head of EGA, who fears the 
collapse of his Marshall Plan unless 
the pound is devalued. In fact, Mar
shall Plan Ambassador Averell Har- 
rlman has been pressuring the Bri
tish so vigorously, even before Sny
der arrived that lanky Sir OUver 
Pranks, the British ambassador in 
Wa.shington, was rxished to London 
by air to help take the heat off.

Despite the strong differences 
within his cabinet, and the above 
ramifications, Truman gave Secre
tary Snyder a completely free hand 
in dealing with the financial crisis. 
No ‘Senator Dewey’

Governor Dewey telephoned his 
old friend. Senator Irving Ives, from 
Albany the other day to get some 
advice on who he should appoint to 
the temporary Senate vacancy left 
by retiring Robert Wagner.

’Why don't you come down to 
Washington yourself?” urged Ives.

“No.” replied Dewey. "I don’t 
want to.”
Lawyers Dewey And Dulles

Several of John Poster Dulles’ 
New York Igw associates were dis
cussing a report that Governor Dew
ey would nominate the elderly New 
York lawryer to the Senate.

“Remember last year,” said one, 
“we thought that Dewey would be 

lelected and we would be able to di
vide up Dulles’ share of the firm’s 
profits?”

“Yes,” replied another, “the day 
after the election we were afraid 
Dewey would join the firm, and we 
would have to cut up our share to 
divide with Dewey.”
Capital News Capsules 

Aftermaths of the Taft-Hartley 
battle—Senator Virgil Chapman of 
Kentucky, who owes his election en
tirely to Alban Barkley, voted agahiet 
Barkley and the Administration 
right down the line . . . There was 
a lot of fuss over Senator O’Conor 
of Maryland, who was brought back 
to Washington for the Tkft-Hartley 
vote. O’Conor lived up to his ad
vance billing and voted with the 
Administration. However, when the 
heat wax off, he quietly switched 
over to .Taft’s side and voted for the 
injunction that he earlier had ob- 
poeed. This also wai true of Tydlngi 
of Maryland. Frear of Delaware 
(Democrats) and Lodge of Massa- 
chnsetts (RepuMcan) . . . One veta 
would have d^mged the tatire Tbfi»

Malenkov has burst into prominence 
by succeeding Andrei Zhdanov, re
cently dead under mysterious cir
cumstances. ,
Seadog Gets Bored 

Admiral Chester Nunitz is fed up 
with mediating the India and Pakis
tan dispute and wants to come home. 
Neither side has made the slightest 
move to come to terms and Nlmitx 
has cabled the State Department 
that he's tired of twiddling his 
thumbs under the hot Indian sun. 
Hard On Lobbyists 

The lobbyists are complaining the 
loudest about the remodeling on 
Capitol Hill. While the Senate cham
ber is closed down, there won’t be 
room in the temporary chamber for 
visitors—or lobbyists. Incidentally, 
the temporary chamber will be so 
cramped that the capitol architect 
secretly has ordered a supply of lum
ber to remodel a larger room in the 
Senate Office Building—just In case 
the senators won’t put up with the 
inconvenience.

*So they say
If you tell most people of the 

world that the United States wants 
world government they will g e t  
scared. They will think the move
ment bears the dollar In one hand 
and the atom bomb in the other.
—Oarry Davis, who renounced his 

U. S. cltlxenshlp to become a 
self-styled “citizen of th e  

, world.” •
B ¥ •

A work stoppage at any one point 
in the atomic energy program would 
be devastating to national defense. 
The closing down of a single atomic 
plant might result in a great disas
ter for our nation.
—Ben. Forrest Donnell (R) of 

Missouri.
• * •

I do not recall ever having wit
nessed a more deliberate cam
paign of misrepresentation a n d  
distortion against legislation of 
such crucial importance to the 
public welfare.
—President Truman, referring to 

real estate lobby oppositiOD to 
the public housing bill

• • B
That the Soviet Union makes 

frightful . blunders and aggres
sions and commits stupidiUee M- 
snoak more than the human mtel- 
iigence can bear, should not ex
cuse the stupidities we make oitf' 
selves.
—John Ountber, In “Behind the 

Iron Curtain.’’

HOME ACemEHT FATAL
PLAINVZKW— B. L. Hopkins. 

35. was electrocotad Unmday while 
dzimiDg a hole in a water un

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, .M. D.
Written for NEA Service

When polio occurs in a commun
ity the parents of children who be
come ill often jump to the conclu
sion that the cause of the illness ,s 
that dread disease. Most of the 
time they are wrong and something 
less serious is at fault.

What are the symptoms which 
may suggest polio and which should 
cause parents to seek medical ad
vice immediately? At the begin
ning there is usually a period of in-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWLN P. JORDA.^, M. D.
QUESTION: I am allergic to

many different kinds of food and 
break out in hives when I eat 
them. Is there anything that can 
be done to help besides doing 
without these foods?

ANSWER: There are some
fairly new preparations which are 
called antihistamine agents which 
may bring temporary relief, at 
least in some cases. There is. 
however, probab^ nothing that 
can be done to prevent such hives 
except doing without the foods to 
which you are sensitive.

Tlie early symptoms mentioned 
can accompany a lot of other in
fections. They do not always mean 
that the disease will develop as poli
omyelitis or that there will be any 
paralysis. They merely call atten
tion to a possible danger which 
should not be ignored.

When in serious doubt it is best 
for parents to seek expert advice.
This does not mean that they should ! spared 
be unduly frightened by every little 1 Nourse

Economic Advisers analyzed 
this question during: a recent 
Joint Armed Services Orientation 
Course for civilian indiutrial leaders 
and the press. 'What he tried to do 
was define the balance between mil
itary and civilian points of view.

Military planners sometimes think 
that the armed services should have 
first call on all U. S. resources. 
Civilian economists think principally 
of providing customers with the 
greatest possible volume of goods 
and services. To them military se
curity is secondary.

The old idea that an army travels 
on its stomach must now be ex
panded, says Dr. Nourse. It  must 
now include the Idea that the armed 
services travel on the national eco
nomic machine.

After V -J Day, everyone looked 
for peace a.id reduced spending for 
war. But In March, 1948, President 

I Truman gave Congress the bad news 
that 83,(XX).0(X),000 more would be 
needed to bolster national defense. 
'Tie result was that a downward 
trend in prices was Immediately re
versed. It became a new burst of 
inflation. By early Pall it had car
ried wholesale and retail prices to 
new peaks of inflation.
New Controls Necessary

Dr. Nourse says he then came to 
the conclusion that this extra de
fense effort would so aggravate 
scarcities of both materials and 
manpower that new inflationary 
controls would be necessary. And 
since this was a cold war Instead r.f 
a hot one, there was some doubt 
whether more controls would be 
acceptable to the American people.

In making up the, 1950 military 
budget, it therefore became neces
sary to set lunlts on military ex- 
p.nditures. As the late Secretary 
of Defense James \̂ . Porrestal put 
it, undue enlargement of military 
spending would weaken the na
tional economy. The President de
cided to hold military spending 
down to $15,000.000,000, even though 
this might involve some risk.

Since that time, a new recession 
has set in. Dr. Nourse says It is 
still too early to tell whether this 
decline will continue to further de
pression, whether it will level off, 
or whether it will lead to new ex
pansion. But while this recession 
Is on, there is some pressure to In
crease military expenditures. The 
idea Is to restore business confidence 
an l maintain prosperity till the 
middle of 1950.

Dr. Nourse admits there is some 
validity to this theory, but it re
quires qualifications. If military 
expenditures were cut at this time, 
it might produce a serious recession. 
On the other hand, it cannot be 
argued that Increased military ex
penditures would be an unmitigated 
g od for the country.

During the war many domestic 
expenditures had to be cut. School 
construction was retarded. Streets 
and highways were neglected. Houses 
were not built as last as new fam
ilies were formed. “Brownouts” in 
many areas showed electric power | 
production needed expansion.
Draws Striking Comparison '

As a basis for comparison, Dr. 
Nourse points out that a $1S,(XX),- 
000,000 a year military budget means 
spending at the rate of $300,000,000 
a week. Three hundred million dol
la r  is about what the President 
proposes to spend next year—not 
just for a week—on housing, aid to 
education, and rural electrification. 
All the money that can safely oe 

from armament, says Dr. 
can therefore be used to

fore be balanced with economic and 
financial preparedness, he con
cludes. That Is why the si»y«K«ii 
Plan, the President’s prograoi for 

nomlc assistance to underdevel
oped countries, the North Atlantic 
Pact and military aaalstance for 
Europe must be considered part of 
an Integrated national policy. They 
are not just parts of a aeparate, in
ternational policy. They are in
tended to enable the United Sutes 
to buy maximum national security 
for ca^’i dollar spent

Coming from t ^  chairman of the 
President’s Council of Economic Ad
visers, this presentation by Dr. 
Nourse gives a revealing exposition 
o some of the thinking that has 
gone into preparation of the Acbnin- 
Istration’s program.

Pinal decisions on all these issues 
are now being made by appropria
tions committees and the Congress.

Questions
an J A n s w e r s
Q—Are any original manu

scripts of the Bible extant?
A—So far as u known there are 

no real original copies of either 
the Old Testament or the New 
Testament of the Bible In exist
ence. The books of the Old Testa
ment. originally written In He
brew and the books in the New 
Testament, originally written in 
Greek, were produced over a long 
period of time by many men. The 
first Bibles were written by han 
on skins and papyrus. %

Q—How much of America's
business is done on credit?

A—Ninety per cent of the busi
ness In this country is done qp 
credit. y

• • • '
Q—What is the largest animal 

that ever lived?
A—The sulphur bottom or blue 

whale is the largest animal alive 
today and, so far aa is known, the 
largest animal that ever lived. The 
longest whale of which there is 
authentic record measured 108 feet 
and weighed approximately 80 
tons.

B B B

Q—Where did the Texas long
horn cattle come from?

A—This picturesque breed of 
cattle was ôf Spanish origin. So 
far as known the first domestic 
cattle on the American continent 
were transported from Haiti to 
Mexico In 1521 under the direction 
of Cortes.

• B •

Q—When did FYance lose Can
ada?

A—Prance lost Canada with the 
final battle of the Heights of Ab
raham, at Quebec, in 1759.

upset. raise the living standards of major

Social Situations
SITUATION:’ A long - winded 

caller is taking up too much of 
your time during business hours.

WRONG WAY: Peel there Is no 
way to get him out of your office 
without being rude.

RIGHT WAY: Rise an^ thank 
him for stopping to see ̂  you. If 
you do this In a gracious manner 
you can dlsmi.ss a person without 
their quite realizing that they are 
being dismissed.

Advertise or be forgotten.
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der his home. He was using an 
electric drill to fit the pipe for use 
with an air Conditioner.

Farms of New York state av«:- 
a ft  U7A aoea la Haa.

vaslon which seems to resemble any 
other general Infection, This lau.ts 
for a few hours up to three or four 
days.

During that time there is likely to 
be lever, a feeling of dizziness, 
sometimes muscular twltchings, a 
tendency to be irritable and especi
ally a slight stiffness in the neck. 
Gradually the stiffness of the neck 
and bock incream and the skin be
comes tender and sore. Other signs 
of nerve damage begin to develop, 
such as pain when trying to bend 
the back.
Early Treatment Beat

The best time to make the diag
nosis and to begin treatment is as 
early as possible. At first the diag
nosis may not be easy. This Is be
cause the early symptoms are so 
much like those of other diseases. 
Also paralysis may not develop at 
alL It may be necessary for the 
physician to see the patient several 
times before he can be certain.

Dr. DaraHiy W yv«ll 
Opens Offices Here

Dorothy Wyvell, M. D., formerly 
of Dallas, has announced the op
ening of offices for the practice of 
pediatrics at 421 West Missouri 
Street in Midland.

Dr. 'VryveU. a  native of Washing
ton, D. C„ recalved hqr degree In 
medicine ftom the Duke Univer
sity Sdioof of Medicine, Durham, 
N. C. She received training at Johns 
Hopkins in Baltimore, Md., and 
Children’s Memorial Hoq^ital in 
MontraaL Canada.

She spent three years In Dallas 
in practice with Dr. O. B. Cmillet 
and Dr. Floyd A. Norman. She is a 
member of the National Board of

^PgdlotriCA

n iK  STUHVi a ik . WrTmls. ■ 
mlalBK that arc
th ir.r . are rYaaaa.thl. tar th. 
eropklBB *0  af proSartlaa la the 
Dark Sajcrl arlae. lah.rlted by 
Cary Para.II traa bar father. The 
thieve, have eaeerea their trail 
cleverly, oalas a aearby alae aa 
a haaiaiy la atarket the atalea 
raid .liver aad rapper ora. Ja .t  
aa Mike la ahaai ta 0 lve op ha 
diaeovera lhai the krpsa Mlae 
aearby la oaed ta dlapaae of the 
atolea otlaeralh. kraaeO with thia 
kaowIrSka Mika ezplaraa the Dark 
Aacrl kkd diaravara a hMdaa oxit, 
thraapb whleb ara la tvoksparted 
ta aa khaadoped nrapa whera 
traeka haal It ta the Arpos wark- 
lapa. Mike tella bla diaeavery ta 
Cory, bat ahe la afraid ta ka lata 
• be ailae. evaa thaapb she awaa It. 
Fiaally ahe aaka la he allowed ta 
•py aa the thieves aad ta a«e wha 
they are, althaopb Nike already 
trela .are that ■‘Oaele* Jake 
WhlBkaker oad krehie Traak. two 
ira.ted eoiplayea, are the thieves. 
Hike aad Cory hide aa the raaf af 
ihr abkadoaed sarawe aad flaally 
overbear rorle Jake aad krchla 
diseaoa their aperatloaa.

a a a
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£ COULD hear Cory Parnell 
breathing hard while we lis

tened to Uncle Jake and Archie 
Trask discuss the process of steal
ing the Dark Angel’s high-grade 
ore, wbidi they wera betog paid to 
mine for Cory. I hoped the Par
nell temper was under controL 

“I think I’ll go back with John
ny when be brings the next load,” 
Uncle Jake went on. *T don’t  like 

stay away too long. There’s a 
'ouple of fellow»—"

It happened without warning. I 
.vas leaning over the parapet of 
Jie shed on which we lay Hatkwiwĝ  
•vben a rotten board suddenly 
save under my weight.

I grabbed for ttia adfe a t I  tall 
)ut missed and landed aQuare on 
ny back 10 taet btiow.

It knocked every last bit of air 
ut of my lungs. I was conscious, 
ut that was about all you could 

ay for me.
1 cemetnlHr BeackH Uoda Jake

yell to Axchle, “Get up there and 
see if there’s anyone else," and 
then 1 heard him say in his usual 
mild tones. “It’s no use making 
teouble, Mr. McTalg, because Tve 
got a gun."

H ^"80unded almost apologetic 
about the whole thing.

It took me a full two minutes 
before I stopped choking and 
wheezing. Trask was scrounging 
around oo the root lighting 
matches and swearing steadily, 
and it sounded as If Cory had bad 
time to beat it Into the bush up 
the hllL

Trask came down and glared ct 
me. "Anybody with you?"

“Sure." 1 said, “d’you think Pd 
be fool enough to tackle youf 
crowd single-handed? I’ve got 
men posted at the take eotranoa to 
the cross-cut and a blockade down 
the road to take care of thoae 
trucka."

m 9 m
TJNCLE JAKE still bad his gun 

centered oo me but it wav
ered a bit when he beard that 

And then, like a fooL I em
broidered my story.

"Pretty slick, that Argus Mines 
business, but it gave the show 
away. We plotted your trucks last 
night and followed them overta

"Dear me," broke In Unde Jake, 
and his gun stoi^>ed wavering, 
"that's very intereeting. Last night 
one truck was driveo to—edi—e  
place where it could be repaired, 
cod the other oee wasn’t used. We 
stock-piled our—ah—loads."

I tried to bluff It out *T mean 
the nh^t before . . but ft dkhaY 
go over.

Traak said, "He’s alooe, Jaka. I 
Know this kind of guy too eocky 

to let other people in on tab plane," 
**TUe point ta* Unde Jake said 

thoughtfully, "what are are fotng. 
to do whb this snoop artist?"

There’s (^ y  one thlnf to do," 
Archie said quietly.

;| T o ^  right,"  Uacta aaML

“Weve got to Kill mm. But the 
question b bow. We could put bim 
lb one of Che old drifts and cave 
m part of the tunnel oo him. But 
we'd have to ue turn aod if aome- 
body found him before we were 
reedy, it might he unhandy."

There was a. pause as Uncle 
Jake atodled my case 

It gave me an extraordinarily 
unpleasant feeling to bear the old 
fellow talk like that It was at if 
tome venerable old person whom 
you bad known all vour life sud
denly let loose a btaspbemous oatn.

I booed Cory was good at long
distance running and wondered 
wbat belp the would get. If I 
could staU long enough I didn’t 
have anything to worry about— 
that is, not much. There bad to be 

me honest men In the townsitc. 
a a a

44 J  THINK the beat plan,” Uncle 
Jake went oo absently, 

“would be to have Tumer'a crew 
find bhn tomorrow morning in an 
ora chute. Wa oould dump about 
10 tone on top and arranga hfan aa 
he’d be busted up —«"«g*» to htfri 
any bullet boles."

He said It so raeuaTTy I ahiverad. 
I daddad rd better start a delay
ing action proDta 

T v e  got to head ft to you 
tows," I said, "the wey you 
m e. But tharelB one thing I still 
don’t get. On Wedneeday, Jak ^  I 
mw plenty of high grade to the 
bars aiid in the min bunker. What 
I want to|know b  why it didn’t  
show op tn Thursdayli car of oon- 
centrataar*

Coda Jaka looked at Traak who 
nodded. "Ten tha guy—it doesn’t 
mattor. B e  w ont be MOtag aeiy- 
body anytatas."

"It wm  qube ata^lta* Daela 
Jaka add. "Wa kaew you’d be 
nosing around. We kept a layer 
of high-grade on top, Just to make 
i t k o k  Inioa.*

C



^Ifw ell- I West Texas Oil & Gas Log-
-•^poUc«. He w u deed when they

Stillwell told oliicen the 
hiisbend heard a doc barlc- 

tntf ’ about t  o'clock and that he 
w iu  outaide to Inveetigate. A lew 
mlnatei later, she said, she hetu'd 
'voiCM and noises which she be- 

^  ;lieved were caused by exploding 
^»fireworks.

When SUUwelt failed to return 
within a lew minutes, she opened 
the front door, snapped on the 
porch light and saw the form of a 

^ipaan on the sidewalk. She immedi
ately called police.

Officers said BtiUwell was shot 
twice in the breast at close range. 
His shirt was powder-burned. The 
bullets, they believed, came from a 
.31 calibre pistol. One bullet was 
found in the yard. Both had pierced 
Stillwell's body. He also had jagged 
wounds on the iright temple, right 
forearm and left knee. Sheriff Ed 
Darnell theorized a scuffle preceded 
the shooting and Stillwell was slug
ged with a pistol.

Two neighbors believed they heard

(Continued From Page One) 
which is showing the oil, was left 
uncased for about 00 days, while 
the venture went on down to the 
deep horizon, where no petroletim 
was found. •>.
May Be Exhausted

Since the wa er being recovered 
is fresh water it is thought that 
it was absorbed by the porous pay 
section, out of the drilling fluid. 
That being the case, the water now 
accompanying the oil likely will be 
exhausted in the near future.

The producing zone did not show 
any formation water when drill- 
stem tested.

This new discovery is on the 
northwest side of the Doss field, 
which has heretofore produced 
from the middle Permian above 7,- 
200 feet.

It is about 12 miles southwest of 
Seminole, and 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 4, block A-24, psl 
survey.

Reagan Gets Newfouf shots, another believed he heard
u  i ^ y  M six. No ^ eiis  w e r e 'B ^ f i ^ jm f ,  Venture
found by officers but they found |
footprints under several windows j ^ I2.500-foot, rotary tool explor-
at the Stillwell home. They said the 
prints apparently were of the same 
size shoe which made the prints 
imder Erickson’s window the night 
he was shot. BuBets of .38 calibre 
apparently were used in both shoot
ings.

Officers were able to trace the 
footprints more than a block from 
the Stillwell residence.

Police Chief Jack Ellington and 
Sheriff Darnell were among the 
first officers to arrive at the scene 
of the shooting.

State Ranger John M. 'Wood and 
State Highway Patrolmen W. B. 
Dixon and James Parks promptly 
joined in the search for clues. The 
officers agreed that every possible 
clue and theory would be sifted in 
their efforts to apprehend the slay
er.

The Stillwells were married last 
Fall and he had been promoted from 
scout to landman by Stanolind.

Stillwell's body was taken to the 
Ellis Funeral Home and funeral 
services probably will be held here 
Sunday afternoon. The body will 
be forwarded to Chicago for in
terment.

Justice of the Peace Joseph A.
“^Seymour said his official verdict in 

the case wotild be “murder by per
son or persons unknown.’’

ation has been staked on the east 
side of the Benedum multi-pay field 
in West-Central Reagan County, 
where the prominent pay forma
tion is Bend lime of the Pennsyl
vanian around 10,6(X) feet, as Ply
mouth Oil Company No. 2-45 John
son.

It is 1,980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 45, MK&T sur
vey.

The venture has spudded to 305 
feet in redbeds. It was waiting for 
cement to cure on 13 3/8-hich cas
ing cemented at 295 feet with 300 
sacks.

Although the proposed depth is 
calculated to take the exploration 
into the Ellenburger, there Is a 
good pxjssibility that if Bend pro
duction is encountered, completion 
will be made from that formation.

Russians Have Fleet 
Of 300 Submarines

WASHINaTON —OP)— The Navy 
is giving “anti-submarine warfare” 
high priority because Ruuia has a 
fleet of 250 to 300 of the most mod
em imdersea craft.

A secret Navy report to this ef
fect became public Friday through 
release of testimony before a Sen
ate Appropriations Committee.

Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, chief 
of naval operations, told senators: 

“We are* paying a great deal of 
attention in the Navy to anti-sub
marine warfare. We figure it is one 
of our major missions and one of 
our most important missions.” 

Senator McCarran (D-Nev), with
out mentioning Russia by name, 
asked about published reports that 
“a certain nation has much advanc
ed submarines and that it is a mat
ter in which we are somewhat be
hind.”

Fishing Progresses 
In M idland W ildca t

York ¿i Harper, Inc., No. 1 TXL. 
Central Midland County wildcat 
which is contracted to dig to 13,- 
800 feet to explore into the Ellen
burger. is still bottomed at 4.430 
feet in Permian lime, and is in the 
16th day of fishing for stuck drill 
pipe and other tools.

Some progress toward recovering 
the junk is being made, according 
to operator representatives. T h e  
exploration is 12 1/2 miles south of 
Midland, and 1,980 feet from south 
and west lines of section 25, block 
39, TP survey. T-3-S.

Dollarhide-Devonian 
Extension Finished

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 2-H Cowden. south extender to 
the Dollarhide-Devonlan field in 
Southwest Andrews County, h a s  
been officially been completed for 
a 24-hour flowing potential of 168 
barrels of oil and no water, from 
the lower Devonian through casing 
perforations at 8.2701-8.315 feet.

That zone had been treated with 
1.000 gallons and with 2.500 gal
lons of add. 'The flow was through 
a one-half Inch tubing choke. No 
water was developed from the pay 
section.

Gravity of the oil was 40.3 de
grees and gas-oil ratio was 1A98-1.

The well has a higher pay in the 
Devonian at 8,181-8.240 feet, which

DB. BBANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

O F F I C E  F U R N I T U R E
Clearance
W hile Limited 
Stock« Lost!

Save
UP TO

NEW
on4

USED

60
to  ckeo«« 

from !

$ 1 3 4 4 0

NEW
a r t -m e t a l  stee l
SECRETARIAL DESK. 34x60. Regular
$16i .00 volues, while eight last, only

*tx«e Oak. Fair condition. I  Aft—

. A  M  34x74. 1 2 0 * *T A B L E S  Frioed fr«n ..................................... .........
L.I g%A# n c C IF C  Oak or Walnut. * 5 9 ^

.N E W  D E S K S  Bcgwlar I t l je  value, only __ _________
8tar*LIne, Blonde. * 1 5 0 * *

5TE N W  DESKS i i tx je  v alu e........................ .............

MAP FILE * 6 5 “
lU T IV E  DESKS• w I I T K V C dIV d |i35.gg y»|n*

rOOD, STEEL 
lew end Used

*108**

CHAIRS
Cowiplele Stock Reduced

ve 20% to m
2 LOCATIONS
BLOG, and 211 EAST WALL

re eeen te eer new leeatioii, gruend flour 
b Mie to eaake room and tntrodnoo oar 
oorly for boot selocUons. Handrode ef

H O W A R D  S A L E S  CO.
^ OUR PRINTING IS ALWAYS THE BEST BUY!

flowed at the rat« of 23 barrels per 
hour, natural, through a five-eighth 
Inch choke, on a drlUstem test. 
That zone is now cased off and 
will not be produced at this time.

The new well is 330 feet from 
north and 1JS94 feet from west lines 
of section 14, block A-55, pel sur
vey.

Strickland's T ria l 
M ay Be This Month

SNYDER—(JP)—District Attorney 
Eldon Mahon said Friday the trial 
of Henry W. Strickland, 20. Jack- 
son. Miss., may begin late this 
month.

A district court grand jury in
dicted Strickland Wednesday on 
murder charges In the death of Rob
ert C. Sperry, 48, oil field worker. 
Sperry was found dead June 27 in 
the Scurry County jail where both 
he and Strickland were confined 
Strickland had been jailed on auto 
theft charges.

HAND IS CUT
R. D. Nicholson was given emer

gency treatment at Western Clinic- 
Hospital Thursday for Injuries re
ceived on his hand while cutting 
meat. i

Courthouse To Get 
Face-Lifting Job

The Midland County courthooze 
is due for a face-hfUDg. Accord
ing to C^untF- Judge C ^ o rd  C. 
Keith, bids for the repair wtwk will 
be accepted at the regular meetlnc 
of commissioners July 25.

Plans call for the cleaning, refodr- 
ing and painting of the building’s 
exterior.

Sealed bids will be received prior 
to 10 a. m. July 25, the judge said.

Open Forum Is Held 
At JayCee Meeting

An open forum for suggestions on 
committee changes and changes in 
policy was held at the regular 
weekly meeting of the Midland Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce In the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer Friday noon.

President Irby Dyer presided at 
the session. He announced a pro
posed change in program policy. He 
said outstanding speakers from 
throughout the state will be brought 
here for meetings this year.

A report on the concessions at 
the Trail Days shows also was 
made.

Kermif Mon Held 
On Rape Charge

XXHMIT—Thnmaa Henry Pow
ers, 34, Is being held here In Wink
ler County Jail In Ueu of $15,000 
bond on a charge of statutoir rape 
of his 13-year-old step-daugnter. 
Sherlii L. B. Kddlns filed the 
charge hi justice of peace court.

Sheriff Xddlns stated Powers has 
lived here about six w e ^  and Is 
unemployed.

Most West Texas 
Showers Are Light

By The Asseeiated Press
Overnight showers fell in West 

Texas but the weatherman said they 
were so light and scattered they 
would bring little relief from the 
heat.

Clarendon reported M of an 
inch, Lubbock .17 and Big Spring 
.01. Midland had .48.

A number of places reported tem
peratures of 100 or better 'Thursday. 
Wink was the hottest with 104 de
grees. Sherman’s 102 was the sea
son’s highest there. Big Spring and 
Childress also had 102. Abilene and 
Midland recorded 101. Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Laredo and Mineral Wells all 
had an even 100.

Hiss Jury Requests 
More Instructions

NEW YORK—UP)—A federal jury 
trying Alger Hiss lor perjury re
turned to the courtroom Friday and 
requested further instructions from 
Federal Judge Samuel H. Kaufman.

'The Jury requested that the por
tion of his charge relating to “cor
roborative and circumstantial evi
dence” be restated.

The jury’s request cams after it 
had been deliberating the fate of 
the former high State Department 
official for a total of six hours and 
51 minutes. It had been in session 
two hours and 11 minutes Friday 
morning.

After the Judge read that part of 
the charge requested by the jury, 
the jurors retired and resumed de
liberations.

During the reading, which re 
quired 10 minutes, Judge Kaufman 
noted that under the law no per
son may be convicted of perjury un
less it is established by two inde
pendent witnesses or by two wit
nesses becked by corroborative cir
cumstances.
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Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads

LOCAL nnd I P N G  D » S T A f J C E  M O V I K f i
ODESkA 4971 PRONE _  4M BflDIJiND

hUlKY t UKU MUV1NÜ VAN:»

Kit Carson was the guide of 
John C. Fremont on his first trip 
into Oregon and Nevada. |

T H E  C L I N I C
Dr. Wm. I. Waters, M D. E. W. McCullough, M.D.

Surgeon Internal Medicine

2010 West Illinois •  Phone 3207 

Announces the association of 
Alvis F. Johnson, Pediatrician.

After 5 p.m. coll 1600. Av

8-INCH ELEGRIC FAN
$ 3 9 8

10-INCH OSCILLATING

NON-OSCILLATING
"ZERO”

REGULAR S4.95

REGULAR $9.9S 
NOW ONLY

Ferfeef Fiffingl 
Scotch Hold Design 
Loathorotto Trim!

2-QUART

ICE CREAM FREEZER
TRIPLE-ACTION 

"PEERLESS"
REGULAR $6.95
ELECTRIC ICE CREAM FREEZER

REGULAR $24.95

WHITE 
BUTYL 

INNER TUBE 
6.00x16 SIZE 

NOW

PLUS TAX

WHITE Deluxe
511??6 . 0 0  X 16 Size

'H m a  O ttU f

Top quality White Deluxe Tires are backed 
by all the scientific and engineering "know- 

awilablc to the tire industry . . .  yourhow
guarantee of extra mileage, riding comfort, 
safety and ^aluc. Don’t take chances with old, 
worn tires. . .  trade them in today for brand- 
new» hite Deluxe Tires.

COUPES. REG. S6.9S

COACH V SEDAN 

RIG. $12.95______

Masterfully tailored, perfea fitting. Gay, colorful Scotch 

plaid designs, trimmed with contrasting leatherette.

CAMP STOOL Guaranteed Starting

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

FISHING SUPPLIES

FLOATING TYPE

MINNOW 
BUCKET
10-9UART

OtUt̂

$2*9
/

KEEPS MINNOWS 
___________ ALIVE FOR HOURS

MINNOW SEINE

REG. 79g 
NOW ONLY

a -.gaiiSl35:

S 3 Ä

COMMON SENS! 
10'x4'SIZE 
RIG. S4.9I

$ 3 9 8

"DUNCAN IRIGGS”

CASTING REEL

LEVEL WIND
ONLY

c a s t in g  r o d

CORK GRIP 
ONLY

SUMMER NEEDS!

GRILL
Dependable Vthite Batteries 
are touph, lon>;er lastinj:, and 
made to withstand hard $erv. 
ice and temperature extremes. 
Insure continuous powerful 
performance . . .  have a Vi'hite 
Batter>- installed in >our car 
today!

a FOLDS FLAT, all in one 
piece, easy to carry.

• SPLIT TOP for eaM In re-
pleiiibliuig fuel.

OUTING JUG
KEEPS DRINKS HOT OR COLD

• RUS^ PROOF. Made of new
ATuico Aluminized Steel.

• EASIER TO USE. Raized rim 
keeps food on grill.

1
GALLON

NOW
2-BALLOH

WATER lA G
, NOW ONLY
\ ..

PITCHER AND 6 GLASSES 
REGULAR 51*98 
HEDUCID TO O N lY ......

•a t «U ARVIN
P O a T A a il  KADIO

Rekv*ra4 tkafleoplaatle caaa,
koantihil . . cempaa . . ìm 
MM. Ofnaict «■ baitctioa.

$1995
IMS* lATTttIBS

RASY TiRMSI

INSTALLED FREE

7 - P I E C E  W A T E R  SET

SO-FOOT LINGTH

GARDEN HOSE $ ,  
R E 6 tt .9 5  NOW

49 PURCH ASE OP S10 OS MORE
O N  EASY TERMS!

PRICES GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!

WHITE'S
/ r u t o  S t o r e s

i f l t  HOV.t OF CRiATFR VASo-S

207 Wa W«H PIm m M44



Indians Battle Swatters In 
Double-Bill Here Friday

T h * le e n d  fBin« •( th* Sweetwater-Midlftiid lerle« achedaled in 
TxHi n Fark T h n n d a j n ifh t w u  postponed due to ruin. M anor«’ 
Harold Wabb annoaaeed a double-head« will be plajred Frid a j n ifbt. 
Starting t in e  will be 7 :M p.m. The gtaam  will be seTen Innlnfs each.

• • •
Webb is expected to Mnd Lefty Ernie Nelson to the mound in the 

first fame and Buck Austin in the second. Nelson has been troubled 
with a should« injury suffered in Vernon last week but is reported 
to bo inprorinc.

• • •
Austin has been fUlinr in at the leftfield position for Marty

FUifano f «  the last lb days.• • u
Swatter Manarer Dick Gyselman probably will start Spence in 

the first rame and Lockhart in the nifhtcap. Both hurlen hare im- 
pressire records f «  the season.

! The Indians go on the road for seren ramcs, openinr in San 
Anrelo Saturday nirht.

Out On A Limb

Sidecar par>sengers clamber far out to act as counterweights In high sp *ied motorcycle races at Brands Hatch tracx near Famlngham, Kent, 
England. Leading Is the winning combination of Driver P. A. Seymour and Tom Bridges. In second place Is the eventual runn«-up, Les Tay

lor, with Bobby Pros t providing the ballast.

Skip-A-Long Wins Detroit Memorial
Cast Is Completed 
For All-Star Game 
O n lo rt Worth Field

DALLAS— —The cast is com
plete for the ninth annual Texas' 
League all-star game. A squad of 
19 players from seven clubs will play 

; the Port Worth Cats at Fort Worth 
I next Tuesday night.

The all-8i,ar squad was announced 
Thursday by League Secretary Mil- 
ton Price following the canvass of 
ballots from sports writers of the 
Texas League cities. Dallas and Ok- 

‘ lahoma City each placed four men 
and San Antonio three while other 
clubs got two each.

Fort Worth is host to the all-star 
game and furnishes the opposition 

. for the second straight year by vir
tue of having led the league race 
as of July 4. 

i Hot-Shots .\t Plate
\t Vincent, all-star manager, will 

have a squad that includes eight 
batters with averages of better tlian 

. JOO. Herb Conyers of Oklahoma
• City, the leading hitter in the
• league, heads the sluggers.
• Here is the all-star squad: catch- 
, cr -Ray Murray, Oklahoma City;
1 Roy Easterwood, Dallas; Gerald 
■ Burraeister, Houston. First base—
J Conyers. Second base—Solly He- 
, mus, Houston. Third base—BUI Se

rena, Dallas. Shortstop—Jerry Sny-
• der, Beaumont. Utility infielder— 

Don Lenhardt, San Antonio. Left
• field- -Ben Gulntlni, Dallas. Center
• field—MUt Nielsen, Oklahoma City.
• Right field — Rus Burns, Tulsa. 

Utility outfielder—George Brown,
; Shreveport. Pitchers—Henry Wyse,
• Shreveport; Dave Jolly. Tulsa; Roy
• Banner, Dallas; Tommy Fine, San 
j Antonio; Tommy Reis, Oklahoma 
< City; A1 Oerheauser, San Antonio;
• Gale Pringl% Beaumont.

Amateurs Capture 
Texas Cup Crown 
After Long Lapse

PLANNING YOUR

V A C A T I O N ?

In three hours flving time via 
PIONEER AIRLINES you can 
find yourself in the cdoU green 
high mountains on a 
New Mexico Guest Ranch 

We have made arrangements 
with four superior New Mexico 
Guest Ranches to make this 

$100. Vacation Special 
which Includes:

• Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Las Vegas.

• Transfer from airport to ranch 
of your choice upon arrival 
and departure

• Seven days room with fine 
meals.

• All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the 
exception of the rental of 
horses.

Choose the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companions 
Get up a party. Fun galore.

3797 — 118 8. Loraine 
Martha Pat Burk, Mgr.
Other offices in DaUas 

and Longview

1 FORT WORTH The ama-
teurs hold the Texas Cup Matches 
golf championship for the first 
time in nine years.

The pros lost their grip Thursday 
when Port Worth's Royal Hogan 
came from behind in the last four 
holes to win his match with Don 
Murphy of Texarkana 2 up.

Joe Conrad, a San Antonio ama
teur, set a new record for th e  
River Crest Country Club course in 
the morning round with a six-un
der-par 64 on the first 18 holes. 
Pro Frank Champ of Lake Charles. 
La., was his vlctun.

The amateurs were out front 
in nine of the 12 morning matches. 
They had tied the pros 3-3 in team 
point totals in dowble-s.

The pros rallied m the afternoon 
with four victories and two ties. 
'That kept the championship a toss- 
up until Hogan, Bantam Ben's 
brother, came through in the last 
match.

Raymond Gafford, Port Worth, 
figured in one of the ties, deadlock
ing with Earl Stewart ^ f Longview. 
They split the point, one half to 
each team.
In Quick Succession

In rapid succession came victor
ies by pros Charles Klein of Ama
rillo, Jack Harden of El Paso and 
Warren Smith of San Antonio. 
Klein beat Dallas' Reynolds Smith
2 and 1; Harden whipped Odessa'.«; 
Don Cherry 7 and 6 and Smith 
stopped Dallas’ Gene Towry 2 and 
1.

Jack Munger gave the amateurs 
a lift by beating Dallas’ Graham 
Ross 6 and 5.

. (NEA Telephoto)
Stanley Dollar and his mechanic Ollie Meek bring Sklp-a-Long Into 
the Judges’ stand at Detroit after winning the Memorial Race on the.._ 
Detroit River. In the third heat they set new lap and heat records.

SPO RTSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Austin’s Morris Williams came in 
with a 5 and 3 victory over pro 
Tod Menefee of San Antonio. But 
Conrad blew to a 71 in the after
noon and had to sink a 20 foot putt 
on the 3gth green to gain a tie with 
Champ

! It look.s as if the fans will get 
' their wish in the manner of select
ing players for the 1950 Longhorn 
League All-Star Team. Many base- 

! ball backers have suggested the fans
do the balloting ui .selecting the 
players and Longhorn President Hal 
Sayle.s has indicated he favors the 
institution of such a method for next 
season.

The time it takes to count votes 
I and set up a proper meins of car-

Other results were Billy Maxwell, i j-ying- the balloting out seems a lit-
Odessa amateur 6 and 5 over Hous
ton’s Elroy Marti; pro W. A. Stack- 
house, Laredo 2 and 1 over Austin’s 
Ed Hopkins; amateur L. M. Cran- 
nell, Dallas 6 and 5 over Dallas’ 
Breard Mims, and amateur Bob 
Watson, Wichita Falls, 5 and 4 
over Plainvlew’s Gene Mitchell.

( J jQ L JL .
Shades - Venetian Blinds - 

Inlaid Linolemn Installatl n̂s 
FLOOR COVERING 

and Shade Co.GIBBS

tie lengthy to attempt such a move 
this year.

’The proposal will be voted upon 
at a meeting of league officials and 
manager in San Angelo July 18, the 
date of this year s All-Star tilt.

We see no reason why it won’t car- 
rv bv a wide majority.

—SS—
Ballots for selecting tins year’s 

teams have been mailed out to 
managers in the league and the re
sults likely will be released for pub
lication Sunday or Monday.

The West has had the best of 
things in two previous games and 
it appears the .situation will be the

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

W A K E  UP ANDu v c
of course, you're sick with crying pains creating 

ogony and misery. Many people are, but the ques

tion is; W hy put up with thorn? Life is lived but 

once. W hy go through it half living and bent with

nerve-wrecking pain? Sickness, pain and misery, 
tend to  upset plans and creote an atmosphere o f

discord ond worry. This, of course, disturbs the

household and makes o lo t o f trouble. W oke up

ond live, get the cause of your pain corrected NOW!

I t  con be done!

' ' O T H E R S  GET R E S U L T S  
—  Y O U  C A N ,  T O O I "* k

F IT C H
CHIBOFRACTIC OFFICE

701 N . B if Spring Phon« 280«

Phone 2482 605 W. Missouri same this season.
In the first All-Star Game in 1947 

at Ballinger the West defeated the 
East 11 to 4.

Last sea-son at Odessa, the 'West 
won by a 5-4 count.

The only players still in the league 
who have played on at least one 
All-Star team are; Hoss Alvis and 
Stu Wllliam.s cf Ballinger; Rex 
Pearce nf Odessa: Cotton McCas- 
key, Lupo Gonzalez, Bob Huntley 
and Guinn Simon.s of Vernon; Jim 
my Perez and Pat Stasey of Big 
Spring; Red Cowley, Jimmy Baker. 
Derwood Cox and Joe Lanham of 
San Angelo; Mel Neuendorff of Ros
well and Ernie Nelson of Midland.

Many of them undoubtedly will 
repeat on this year's teams.

- S S —
Sam Van Hoozer, former Mid 

land Indian hurler recently traded to 
Lamesa for Leon Hays, has refused 
to sign with the Lobos at the .salary 
they offered him. He .says-their of
fer isn't a living vage.

Sam lia.s hurled a lot of good base
ball for Midland and it appears now 
that it will be up to Midland to 
take care of its own. Van Hoozer 
undoubtedly will be suspended for 
the remainder of the sea.son for 
failure to report. Now he Is looking 
for a Job.

Midland, the fa.stest growing city 
in Texas, should be able to o ff«  
employment to a fine lad who has 
served the Indians faithfully. Any
one who has a Job to offer—please 
call Sports Slants. Sam Just wants 
a Job that will pay him a living, 

i He's scheduled to marry a Midland 
I girl within a month, so with him 
I this call is an emergency.

Maybe the fines levied by Presi
dent Hal Sayles on Odessa's A1 
Monchak and Prank Mormlno will 
serve the purpose. We don't know.

It seems to be the general opinion 
of fans here, however, that the ac
tion was a little feeble on the part 
of Sayles.

Regardless of that, we are glad j 
the thing is over and we hope it i 
will be forgotten. j

Monchak and Mormlno both are
capable of playing good baseball  ̂
without the added Jawing. We hope 
they will do It In the future. j

Kid Gavilan, probably the fore
most challenger for the title, meets 
Sugar Ray Robinson, the welter
weight champ, in Philadelphia Mon- ' 
day night. j

According to reports, Robinson is ' 
having trouble making the weight 
and has stepped up his training 
schedule. He weighs in at about 150 
pounds now and still needs a little 
trimming to be ready for the bout.

Gavilan, on the other hand. Is 
down to 149 pounds.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Continental 

Air Lines has come out with a new 
wrinkle for fishermen. A weekly re-

. ^ p o r l v "
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MAJOR LEAGUES—  ^

Yankees Continuing  
To Stop  O pponents

By JACK HAND 
Associated Ptcm Sports Writer

While the wise guys wait for the New York Yankees 
to wilt, they continue to knock off the contenders, one 
by one.

- Connie Mack’s Philadelphia A’s were the latest, 
dropped five full games behind the Yanks by Thursday
--------------------------------------- ••night’s 6-2 setback.

A two-run homer by Hank 
Bauer broke a 1-1 tie in the 
fifth to give Allie Reynolds 
a working margin over Lou Brissle.

Cleveland crept to within a game 
and a half of the A’s by smothering 
Chicago 8-2 with a 17-hlt attack. 
Gets Walking Papers 

The Boston Red Sox trampled 
Washington 8-3 and chased Mickey 

i Haefner right off the Senators ball 
club. Owner'Clark Griffith, dis
satisfied with Haefner’s “indiffer
ent" performance, gave the lefty nis 
walking papers after a bad first in
ning. Haefner walked five, messed 
up a grounder and allowed one hit 
as the Sox rolled up a five-run lead.

Detroit teed off on Red Embree 
for six runs in the first inning to 
snap its five-game losing streak 
w.th a 9-2 romp over the St. Louis 
Browns.

Brooklyn boosted Its National 
League lead to two full games by 
trimming the Boston Braves 5-2 as 
runner-up 8t. Louis bowed to Pitts
burgh 2-0 .

Lefty Dave Koslo had a night he’ll 
never forget as he hit his first two 
major league home runs, driving m 
five runs in the New York Giants’ 
11-3 slaughter of the Phillies.

Despite 17 Chicago hits, Cincin
nati eked out a 7-8 edge over the 
Cubs. '

I Longhorn League

Odessa Al Long Last 
Captures Tilt From 
Big Spring's Broncs

By The Asisciated Pth s
Odessa finally won a game from 

Big Spring in the Longhorn League 
T h u r^ y  night.

Big Spring left the gate wide 
open, starting a rookie pitcher and 
using two Inflelders for rehef work. 
Odessa whammed out 15 hits and 
beat the league leaders 12-4. !

But they played a doubleheader! 
and Big Spring shoaed a turn
about by copping the nightcap 9-5.

Second-place Vernon gained a 
half game on Big Spring by beat
ing San Angelo 4-1.

Roswell blasted Ballinger 19-9 
Both teams got 38 hits, Roswell 21 
of them.

It was too wet to plow at Mid
land and Sweetwater and Midland 
sat this one out.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New and Late Model Cars
J. H Brock A. C. Caswell

We appredat« year boctneea.
881 E. Wan TeL 5 «

Williom B. Franklin
m u le Atee— te—

and
B. C. Girdioy, Jr.

Announce
the ReiDovol o f Their Offices

to ___
117 S. Leralne Pbeae WH 

P O. B « t IM

SUTIOWOOD

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

Big Spring 4-9, Odessa 12-5. 
Vernon 4, San Angelo 1.
Roswell 19, Ballinger 9 
(Midland, Sweetwater, rained out)

West Texas-New Mexico League

Pampa 3, Amarillo 2.
Abilene 10. Sorger 0.
Clovis 11, Lamesa 4.
Albuquerque. Lubbock, postponed, 

rain.

Texas League
Dallas 12, Oklahoma City 5.
Tulsa 3, Port Worth 2.
Shreveport 12, Houston 8. 
Beaumont 12, San Antonio 3.

American League
Cleveland 8, Chicago 2.

I Boston 8, Washington 3.
New York 6, Philadelphia 2.

I Detroit 9, St. Louis 2.

I National League
I Pittsburgh 2. St. Louis 0. 

Cincinnati 7. Chicago 6.
Brooklyn 5, Boston 2.
New York 11. Philadelphia 3.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet.
Big Spring ................... 50 22 .694 '
Vernon ..................... 41 31 .562 i
MIDLAND'.....................  39 32 .549.
San Angelo ..........   34 37 .479
Roswell   34 37 .4’
Sweetw ater ......................32 40 .44
Odessa .........  30 40 .42
Ballinger 24 45 .34

l El WOOl
f t WI I I I S

“BH ät

A JTYU rot FVftY HOMI . . .
A DESIGN ro t IV a Y  OffNINO

CALL

BUD WILSON
For Free Estimates— 3326-W

With

NoUiiiig Down
ond up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

•  Add Hrat room
•  Build tho t porch
•  Build tho t fence
e Build tk frt geroge (mete* 

rio l for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build Hiot eforo building

•  Convert tho t gorogo into 
on oportmont

o Add on oportmont to tha t 
garage

•  Repoint, roroof, nnd 
remodel

e SEE US TODAY . . . 
DON'T DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 
West Coost Fir S 6 H . M

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W.  Texos Phono 40

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N MAIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

West ’l9xaa-New Mexico
Albuquerque 45

port on fishing in Colorado now Is • Lubbock 
being placed in the company’s of- i Abilene 43
flee at Midland Air Terminal and i Lamesa 38
may be obtained there by those de- | Borger - .................  36
siring up-to-date Infdfmatlon. The | pampa ...........................  35
report.s are compiled by the Colo- j Amarillo .......................... 34
rado Game and Fish Department . . Clovis 29
Eddie Melillo. former Indian In-1
fielder, and Mrs. Melillo watched ' Texas League
Wednesday night's game at Indian j port Worth 54

DaUas .............................  49
Shreveport .................... 47
Tulsa  44
San Antonio ................ 42
Oklahoma City ............  41
Beaumont ...................... 34
Houston .........................  32

National League
Brookljm 45
St. Louis ................  43
Philadelphia ..............  41
Boston   41
New York ...................... 37
Pittsburgh ...................... 33
Cincinnati ........   31
Chicago ........................ 28

League
29 .608

Park. Eddie has been with Lamesa 
this season . . . Lou Novlkoff, the 
"Mad Russian’’ of the Pacific Coast 
League and former Tulsa outfield
er, has been purchased by Hous
ton . . . TThe first baUots for the 

A ’Rookle of the Year" In the Long- 
-^hom League are scheduled* to be 

cast late this month. Each league 
city gets one vote to be split among 
sports wTiters and radio sportscast- 
ers . . . 'The player of the week 
award from Hughes Jewelry will be 
presented to Stanley Hughes at Fri
day night’s game here. Scoot« pUed 
up votes aplenty on his home run 
in Monday’s game against Odessa.

Snead Maiding Lead 
In Open Golf Meet

REIADINO —(/Pi— Sammy Snead, 
as usual, was out in front Friday 
in the $15,000 Reading Open Golf 
Tournament.

Since the beginning of the 1949 
tour, Snead has won four tourna
ments, including the Masters and 
the P. O. A. championship and he 
gave Cary Mlddlecoff a real run 
for the open title. So it was no sur
prise to find Sammy shooting 30- 
33—63, seven strokes pnder par for 
the 6,001 yard Reading CJountry 
Club course, to lead the field.

Only a putt that hit the cup and 
bounced out on the 18th green kept 
Lawson Little from tying for the 
lead.

After Friday’s second roynd. the 
field of 152 will be reduced to the 
low 60 and ties and none of the 
“name" players appeared in dan
ger. ’

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Harresttrs Now.

See our Model "G "  Tractors, tpeciol for im o ll oertogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

322 South M oin St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Troiler

,  ' S L O  D O W N
C O Z I M. . .

Softball Schedule
Rotary Engineers play Shell 

the first game and Joe's Gulf 
meets The Reporter-Telegrsun in 
the nightcap In Midland Softball 
League gamea scheduled at Wadley 
Field Friday night. Starting time 
for the first tilt will be 7 p. m.

American Line 
New York 49
Philadelphia .........  44
Cleveland ...........   42

In ! Detroit ..............................40
Boston ............. ..........—. 38
Washington ......    32
Chicago ..............................31
St. Louis .......................... 24

THE
CROSS
TRIOMPHA

Read the Classifieds

i i T

Every ride's o joy rid# when your cor is o t its level best! 
For safety, economy, ploosure and extra l i f t  bo sure your 
cor is prepared fo r pook porformonco. Drive in todoy fo r 
fron t-to -rear, top-to-boftom  check up!

USE THE O JI .A a  PLAN fO S  MAIOB REPA1B8.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY

701 W  T e *« i'Phone 1700

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Langhem League

SWEETWATER AT MIDLAND.
Roswell at Balling«.
Odeeaa at Big Spring.
8an Angelo at Vernon.

Hie 1949 football season will find 
Yale playing Connecticut, Pord- 
ham, Columbia, Cornell, Holy 
Cross, Dartmouth, Brown, Prince
ton and Harvard in that order.

Here it the earth with the Cross 
planted upon it. tynibolizing the 
triumph of Christianity throughout 
the world. Ask the Episcopal Clergy
man in your community to help you 
find your place under the Cross 
Triumphant.

6  lor *1“
^  Tee slr*raa. Uuit’s lightt

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bv-B-Q Reels
(Ta taka away oaly)

CONEY ISUND DOGS 
6 (or 75«

Phoae (or qnkk« servlee.

C e c i l  K in g s  
F o o d

41« W. Texas Pha 2tZ9

5 . \ih

C ^ piA cop i

1412 W . Illino is  St.

WE GOT A BARGAIN !
Armstrong's

New
JASPE' STANDARD 

GRADE INLAID SQUARE YARD 
INSTALLED*

L I N O L E U M  T I L E !
Y ES 9"x9" factory made. Backed by Armstrong ond 

• guaranteed perfect. 7 colors to choose from.

NOT REMNANTS OR SECONDS!
* NOTE: This does NOT include removal of i 

fixtures, furniture, old linoleum or sanding.

CALL 3019 FOR FREE.ESTIMATE
or M«

U N IT E D  T ILE C O ., Inc
204 S. Moin OF MIDLAND Phon« 3019
To onr * out • of • town customera 
Bfileage and driving time will be 
charged on a net basis. We’re anxl- 
eos te lee yon take advantage of 
this bargain.

^nnouncin^ • e

GOOD N I W S ! . . .  DR. NORM AN J AAABERRY, 1016 N L o ra in . St., Phdn» 
404, in oddition to  his regular practice, has a departm ent for the trootm ont 
o f SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER and cripp ling  ARTHRITIS* Thi» is th« fom eus 
Fcith«r A u ll Foundotion treotm ent, o non-operative treotm ent which is to  
famous fo r Its success In New M exico, A rizona and C o lifo rn lo  In Texos I t t  
success is rapidly« becoming evident. I f  you hove Skeletal M o lod ju itm entt»  
he w ill correct them .

NORMAN J .  MABEBRY
Phone 404

n a t u r o p a t h ic  PHYSICIAN
1016 North Lorolne $tr««t

b*. iSlii,



Finol Round Bogint 
In Sondwich Tourney

SAWDWICH, ENGLAND — 
Bobby Lock* of South Africa, Har
ry Bradshaw of Ireland and Max 
Baulkner of England led the field 
Into the final round of the British 
Open Golf championship Friday, 
each with a 54-hole total of 213.

Locke had four-under-par 68.
Bradshaw also whixzed around in 

6t. Faulkner carved out his third 
straight 71.

The two American hopes, pro
fessional Johnny Bulla of Pitts
burgh, Pa„ and amateur Frank 
Stranahan of Toledo, Ohio, virtu
ally eliminated themselves.

Stranahan took a 74 which gave 
him a 54-hole total of 218.

Bulla wound up with a 76 for a 
total of 2S0 at the three-quarter 
mark.

PILOT DIES IN CRASH
SAN ANTONIO —<iP>— An AT-6 

training plane crashed and burned 
late Thursday killing a Randolph 
Air Force Base pilot. The pilot's 
name was withheld. He was on a 
routine flight.

New Jet Takes Camera Bow
J

'8 3 5 6

YOUR CAR HAS 
A GREAT FUTURE. . .
if you treat it right! The cool
ing system of your car aids long 
life IF  it is in proper working 
condition! Make sure it IS in 
correct condition by letting us 
give it a quick once-over. We'll 
clean and repair . . . adding 
years to its life!

G A I N E S
BADIATOB SHOP

Sn  N. Weatherford Phone 23T7

, ^ p o r l v "
THE REPORTER-TELBGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, JULY 8. 1949—7

- ".''I
k . -- •- .— - A \
Here's the first flight picture of the Air Force's new all-weather, Jet propelled F-84 night fighter. The 
plane is a new version of the 800 mph F-80 Shooting Star equipped to fly in pitch black night and under 
all weather conditions. It differs from the Shooting Star in its extended nose section which has two cock- 

* pits—one for the pilot and one for a radar operator.

commnm

TO

T U L S A

Hand Is Quicker

C l Charmer

Sayies Says Refund 
Not Due On Tickets 
For Forfeited Tilt

Longhorn League President Hal 
Sayies has ruled there should be 
mo refund on tickets for the Mldland- 
Odessa game which was called by 
forfeit in the fourth Inning here 
Tuesday night. Umpire A. B. Sykes 
forfeited the game to Midland when 
Odessa Catcher Frank Mormlno fail
ed to leave the field after being 
ejected from the game.

Sayies said there is no regulation 
in the league rules and laws tjto- 
viding for a refund on a forfeit.

A. D. Ensey, president of the 
Odessa club, Thui^ay said he will 
admit all fans who were present at 
the forfeited game free of charge 
at the Odessa-Ballinger game in 
Odessa Saturday night. 

Owner-Manager Harold Webb of

Leave Arrive
9:42 A.M.(CT) 2:32 P.M.iCT) j

Only $ 3 3 .6 0  \

• Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not include 
tax. Call Midland 920.

conmEnTRL RtR unes

iti

COT IT?..C £T/r/

Cargo men on a commercial airlines plane work out a new twist on 
the old Indian rtpe  trick. Almost half a mile of rope arrived at 
Miami, Fla., in colls too big to fit through the doors of the plane. The 
crew solved the problem by uncoiling the rope, passing it into plane 

and coiling it again inside.

Records Disclose 
Change O f Scenery 
Aids Sauer, Cooper

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK— Does a change 

of scenery benefit a player?
Well, ask Hank Bauer or Walker 

Coopier. Better still, take a gander 
at the achievements of these stal
warts since they changed uniforms 
three weeks ago.

Their Improvement, especially 
with the stick, has been amazing.

Sauer, since his shift from Cin
cinnati to Chicago, has become a 
terror at the plate. In 23 games 
with the Cubs, Hammering Hank 
has blasted 10 home runs, driven in 
24 runs, and built up a .395 batting 
mark.

Compare that with Sauer's work 
with the Reds. In 42 games with 
Cincinnati, Sauer hit only four
homers, knocked In only 17 runS|_ ...
and hit barely over his weight—a ^ e  Midland Indians Thursday said, 
mere .237.

Cooper's work with the Reds has 
been no less sensational. The big 
catcher sneaked away from t h e 
New York Giants with a lowly .211 
figure In 43 games. Coop collected 
only four homers and batted In 211 President Sayies as an outgrowth of 
runs. I  the affair.
Seven Homers Hit I Reports reaching Midland say the

Since joining the Reds on June 16,1 Odessa ball club is preparing to con- 
Cooper has walloped seven round j test the fine on Mormlno. The case 
tripper#, and has sent 20 runs probably will be brought before the 
across the plate. His Cincinnati 
average is .347.

Since his shift from Chicago to 
Cincinnati, Harry Walker has In
creased his average 10 points to J88.
Ditto Peanuts Lowrey, who pushed 
his .270 Chicago average to .292 
with the Reds.

Two other gents who are happy 
over their new surroundings are 
Hank Edwards and Herman Reich, 
both with the Cube. With Cleve
land, neither could get going, hit
ting In the low .200’s. Playing regu- j 
larly with the new club, Edwards 
is banging away at a J35 clip, and 
Reich is three points over that 
mark.

W T -N M  League-

Situation Is Normal 
WItii One ExcepHon

3y The A is eclated Frees
It was status quo in the West 

Texas-New Mexioo League Friday 
except for one lower strata cluh— 
Pampa—which moved * Into sixth 
place.

Albuquerque and Lubbock, with 
only three percentage points be
tween them, were Idled Thursday 
night by rain. Third-place Abilene 
gained a half-game by trimming 
Borger 10-0. But the Blue Sox stUl 
»re five games away from second- 
place Lubbock.

Pampa edged Amarillo 3-2 to re
place that club In the sixth spot. 
A four-hit attack In the ninth did 
the job for the OUen.

Fred Rodriguez scattered seven 
hiu while Abilehe blasted 17 in 
whamming Borger.

Clovis got six unearned runs in 
the seventh tO' beat

Saunders Mills' Onolee Haaoret; 
world champion trotttnt mar* on a 
hali-mUc track, has bean tamed 
out for the IM f aaason. 1ÌM ttx* * 
year-oM^wlll return to the races 
next yeer.

POLIO
INSURANCE

2 Ym t

r: » 5 . 0 0 0
Costs fast sit fsr the sntlr* faadly

ijK e v a w iL aoiw

112 W . W oll Ph. 3305 or 3306

Any refund on the tickets should 
come from the OdessA manager. He 
and his ball players caused the game 
to be forfeited."

Odessa Manager A1 Monchak and 
Catcher Mormlno were fined by

league officials sometime this month.

MARX HOUSE RAIDED

SYDNEY ~(JP)— Police raided 
Marx House, headquarters of the 
Australian Communist Party, Fri
day and took away two truck loads 
of documents and files.

AftAi Ml WMO CO. 
CJiK*»3

B E H E R  P LU M B IN G
Pays Dividends In Health And Economy.

There is a difference in PLUMBING and the selection of 
plumbing fixtures is important. But, more important is 
the selection of a plumber that you can depend on to 
furnish you with quality materials and expert workman
ship. Before you "build or remodel, discuss your plumbing 
plans with us. We’ll see that you get adequate comfort 
ond convenience ond oil priced within your building 
budget.

Our Seleetion 

Is Complete . . .

•  WATER 
HEATERS

•  WALL 
HEATERS

•  FLOOR 
FURNACES

•  BATHROOM 
FIXTURES

•  A imI The Famous SNO-BREEZE 
AIR CONDITIONERS

9  KITCHEN RANGES

•  PLUMBING ACCESSORIES

•  PIPES ond VALVES 

plus the finest in 

COMMERCIAL ond 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICE.

ITi Plsabing P iu
*

WHEN YOU CALL 

HEATH A TEMPLETON.

I

H E A T H  &  T E M P L E T O N
PLUMBING COMPANY

V I l f  N. W«ath«fford
A .

Fhont 2533

Increase In Cofton 
Acreage Is Shown

WASHINGTON —<iPV— The Agri
culture Department reported Friday
26.380.000 acres of cotton were in 
cultivation on July 1. This is an 
Increase of 14.2 per cent over a year 
ago.

The acreage of cotton in cultiva
tion on July 1 by states and the 
percentage of last year’s acreage, 
respectively by states included:

Oklahoma 1,200,000 acres and 112 
per cent of last year’s acreage; Tex
as 10,400,000 and 118; New Mexico
323.000 and 150.

In anticipation of a big crop this 
year, government agencies are pre
paring for a possible grower refer
endum late this year on production 
controls on the 1950 crop.

Controls would Include planting al
lotments and marketing quotas for 
individual growers. They would have 
to be approved by at least two- 
thirds of the growers voting in a 
referendum.

Sections Of Nation  
Cooled By Showers

By The Associated Press
There was some relief In parts of 

the nation's heat belt Friday but 
there's still lots of hot weather 
around and more coming.

Tundershowers and Canadian 
breezes helped cool off some of the 
hot spots in the Eastern States and 
the Great Lakes region. But the 
hot and humid weather of the last 
week persisted from the Rockies 
southward into Texas.

K I L L  A N T S
Th* Qt.a . Ksay Wsy *****

D iir r  OB u g iiiD  
CONTAINS CHLORDANE 

Harmless to Vegetatiort 
Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Adviso TOM NIPP
what aite yoo need. We wlO 
make an honest effort to snp- 
piy you, at—

MUBBAYYOUNG 
HOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. W .i;  Ehane 64

BOND ISSUE DEFEATED
DENISON —(/Pi— By margins of 

about 2 to 1. voters rejected Thurs
day proposed $1,500,000 water-sewer 
bond issues.

Texas League-

Wrilers Overlooked i 
Good Man In Witte |

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF i
A s a < ^ a t e d  P r e s s  S p o r t s  E d i t o r  I
Sports writers of the Texas' 

League appear to have committed : 
a faux pas (that means booting' 
one) when they didn’t put Jerry ' 
Witte, Dallas first sacker, on the I 
all-star team that plays Fort W orth' 
next Tuesday night.
. Thursday night Jerry rapped his 

^8th home run of the season to go 
one ahead of the league record for 
the period. In 1924 Clarence Kraft 
of Port Worth, In clubbing 55 hom
ers, didn't get his 28th until July 
8.

Jerry also tops the circuit in runs 
batted In with 94.

He was the big gun Thursday 
night as Dallas climbed back into 
the win column by socking Okla
homa City 12-5 and gaining a game 
on the leading Port Worth Cats, 
who fell to Tulsg 3-2. The Eagles 
now are five and one-half back.

Third-place Shreveport alio mov
ed up a game as the Sports dusted ' 
Houston 12-8. Shreveport bashed 
over seven runs In the sixth to sew | 
up the. game.

Beaumont lashed out for 20 hits 
in crushing San Antonio 12-3. Gale 
Pringle won his ninth pitching vic
tory of the season.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Yale's football team loses 11 let- 
termen this season. Including place- 
kicker Billy Booe who made 22 out 
of 22 extra point attempts last year.

BIG SAYINGS!

a p t i i

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Sheetrock, any amount....4,Z5
■i” Sheetrock ..........................4.80
24x24, 2 Lt. Windows .............3.50
24x14, 2 Lt. Windows ...... _.....2.85
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ...... 9.00
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25 32"x2U" .16.00 
1X8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding .......................................11.00
1X8 No. 105 C&Btr.
K. D. SIDING .......  18.50
' 4" PLYWOOD*____ __ 8.50

PLYW O OD___________ 13.50
>4 " PLYW O OD___________20.00
1x12 W. P.......... ...... -.11.00
l ’8”x6'8" l>i" K. C. DOORS 11.50 
C&Btr. 1x6 K. D.
:;a r  s id in g  ........................ ig jo
2’0"x6'8“ IN ” Birch Doods 12.00 
2'8“x6‘8“ I S "  Birch Doors 13J0 
29 Ga. Corrigated Iron

10.00 Per Sq.

Call os on Millwork of all kinds 
Car loads and truck loads 
■hipped anywhere in Texas. 

Prompt Delivery Service.

Wholesale • Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Telephones
Odessa 5273 — Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

WOODFOBD'Srv V w e  w u e#  u

ON DRUGS AND SUMMER TOILETRIES 
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Dichloricide Moth Crystals. .. 4 9 <
60^  Size A m m onioted A A A

Amm-I-Denl Tooib Powder... . . . . . . . . . . . .w v ^
7 5 « S i .4

Caroid & Bile Sails Tablets.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 i r
$1.00 Size

Cardai Tonic.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .o 9 ^
7 S t  Size .

Elmo Deo Deodorant..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS

Fresh KODAK Film
V 120 or O Q
V 620 __________ ie 5 J

JEM JR. A ll Metal 
CAMERA

Regular 
$4 39 ... $ 2 9 8

Wonderful for 
this weather!

OLD SPICE
A fte r Shove or Cologne

» 1 “  » p s

Pienamins Vitamins
144 capsules, S 0 4 9  
$4.50 size ____ •

Becotin with 
Vitamin C

100
copsules ____ $ 5 4 9

20% FEDERAL TAX 
ON COSMETICS

$1.00 Size

SPEAY-A-WAVE
25 H oir-D o'i

YOU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

W O O D F O R D —D r u g s
In Scharbauer Hotel 

George Woodford, Owner Phone 385

P H O N E  Y O U R  
O LD S M O B ILE  

D E A L E R Make a Hate with the "8S
LOWEST-PRICED HOCKET ENGINE CAR!

I#

"SEAT CDVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOOB OBOEB
"THe BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything fo r  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Coverà, apbuistery, 
Ptestlc, OottoDi Car
pet, blata. Bead Lin
ing, Wi n d  Lace, 
Weatber Strip. Art 
Lfatber, sport r^ie. 
Wool Mohair, Fiber, 
Onnunerdal Truck»,

I I \ I

Ju st call your Oldsmobile dealer's number—and 
you'B have a  date tcith the "hottest number" on 
the hig/uvayl That's the Futursmic "88”—the 
csr motorists everywhere sre talking shoot. 
I'hey’re exdted by the ”88’s”  exclusive com- 
binsdao o f  "New Thrill” features: That spec- 
tsoular, gas-saving power plant, the "Rocket” 
Emghtel A brilliant new Body by Fisher~  
roomy, comfortable, yet more compact! Hydra* 
Matic Drive*— for effortless motoring easel 
Futursmic styling—panoramic vision— and 
much, much more. It's the most modem, the 
most exciting car youNre ever known! B at to 
appreciate the ”88,” you’ll have to take hs 
wheel! You’ll have to try its fleet ^xilulity— 
its spirited eagerness— in'every highway situ
ation! And your nearby Oldsmcdule daalrf is 
ready and willing to arrange this "drive of 
s lifetime.”  So find hit telepbooe omaber 
below. Call him today. And soon you’ll know 
the most tlirilluif "New Thrill” of all — a 
demoiutratiom date tvitk the OUsmobile "M.'”

P n
•̂ 1

i Drim

CM M “ta."

O L P B I  L E A R f f l l f f A l  M O t O Ê S  V A í U i
F H O N I  Y O U R  N I A R I 8 T O L D S M O I I L I  D i A L I R

PiMiM 1700, ELDER CH^RO LIT COMPANY 
or visit 701 W ttf Toxofl Stroot
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Fish D idn 't Say 
W hether Shoes Fit

ST. CATHERINES, ONTARIO— 
(>P)—The sad tale of Fisherman

German Woman 
Has War Surplus

HAMBURG, GERMANY — OP) — 
Two German oiflcera met to a 
Russian prison camp. They soon

George Kostandoil. He not only j discovered that they lived In thé 
lost the fish, but a pair of shoes, same German town, In the sam# 
too. I street, at the same number—and

While fishing at the Welland 
Canal pondage,, a black bass grab
bed onp shoe. Kostandoff kicked 
and the shoe flew off into the 
drink. In anger he flung the sec
ond shoe at the retreating fish.

Kostandoff. mad a n d  fishless, 
went home barefoot.

It

g f f c i »
/  D C  A DREGULA^ t o a s t e r s  ARE*

ALL RIGHT PO R ORDINARY 
B R E A D — BU T POR DELICIOUS
M R S . B R ia O ’S

B R E A D  Y O U  n e e d  A  
M A C H IN E  G U N  T Y P E  
TH A T C A N  K E E P  U P  
W ITH t h e  F A M IL Y 'SDEIVSAND.»

TOASTCR
$ALi
H«r vaito

^ATTy
t>CLT2

Elf Ciri c<l 
ShOpP«

p o l k s  
G RA B FO R^,^ 

M R S. B A IR D 'S
BREAD ’CAUSE 
IT G IV E S ’EM 
MORE PROTEIN, 
PLUS THIAWWN. 
PLUS IRON, THAN 
ANY other COOD 
THEY eat t h r e e  

, TIMES A DAY
I raM 
/SALE

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS F R E S H LONGER

had the sanie wife./
This is how it came about, ac

cording to the Hamburg newspaper 
"Abendblatt.” A German major, re
turning to the front from home 
leave in 1942, told his wile to marry 
again if he were killed. Soon she 
was officially told of his death in 
action.

Eighteen months later she married 
another officer. In due course he 
was captured. But husband number 
one had not been killed. He was 
picked up on the batUefleld by the 
Russians.

Finally through the painfully slow 
communications from Russian pri
son camps the wife learned of her 
difficult position. She asked the tw’o 
men to wait until they are back 
from Russia. Then, she says, she 
will decide which one to keep as 
her husband.

I T ' S  A  F A O
AND WE CAN fROVE IT.

2 )addy /emgta By WESLEY DAVIS

I

Daddy Ringtail And 
A  Bowl O f Soup

Old MacDonald was sitting at the 
table In the dining room. His nap
kin was under his chin, and his 
fork was in his hand. He was all 
ready for a bite of supper, and an
other bite, and a whole lot of bites.

Mugwump came in from the 
kitchen and said: "Would you like 
a bowl of soup?"

Old MacDonald put dowm th e  
fork in a hurry. He picked up a 
spoon. He was all ready for a bowl

(PROOF NEXT SUNUAV) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

AMERICAN INDIANS WERB NOT 
HORSEMEN ORIGINALLY. The 
American Indians did not have 
horses before the arrival of Europ
eans upon this continent. The first 
horses seen by Indians were those 
brought by the Spanish invaders of 
Mexico. 1. "Nuggets of Knowledge” 
—Geo. W. Stimpson.

Make this a Safe and Sane 
Fourth I Drive carefully — be 
careful about fireworks. Do your 
part to make it an Accident 
Free and Happy Holiday!

MIMS & STEPHENS

105 W . WALL ST PHONE 14
MIDLAND, TEXAS .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

of soup. "Soup! Soup! Soup!’’ said 
Old MacDonald.

"Uhuh.” said Mugwump, ‘"but it 
Ustes like dishwater.”

Old MacDonald’s chin whiskers 
shook to hear. it. Said he; ”I 
don’t like soup that tastes like dish
water I”

A nd so Mugwump asked him 
maybe if he would like to have 
some dishwater that tasted like 
soup!”

"Did you ever eat any?” Mug
wump wanted to know.

Old MacDonald said no and no 
indeed, and of course h* had nev
er eaten dishwater. And so Mug
wump wanted to know how he 
knew he didn't like i t - i f  he had 
never lasted some.

Old MacDonald opened and clos
ed his mouth several times, trying 
to say all the loud and noisy things 
he wanted to say. but the words 
wouldn’t come out. He was Just 
that teased about it all. He was 
Just about ready to Jump up and 
jump, but Mugwump put the bowl 
of soup in front of him.

Old MacDonald sniffed. He sniff
ed again. The soup didn't smell 
like dishwater smells. It smelled 
very good. Old MacDonald took 
a bite—and another bite—and an
other and another. It was won- 
deriul soup, all right.

And maybe you think I'm going 
to tell you It wasn't soup at all. 
Maybe you think I'm going to tell 
you it was really dishwater that 
lasted like soup. Oh, but It was

— By MERRILL BLOSSER
AL-OW ME. 
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
BUX PRISCILLA/ 
VOU KNEW IT 
WAS WRONG 
TO SNEAK 
INTO M V  
PANTRY.'

VOUR AN6EL SAW YOU/ 
SHE SEES EVERYTHING 

you DO/
WHEREVER YOU 6Q SHE'S 
ALWAYS BEHIND YOU, 

WATCHING YOU/

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

^ "r”!r r T
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— By FRAN MATERA
WELCOME AdCWDO 

'MmOWAlCORJ DEEKPMSTON 
TOUR COM  ̂JOUER TU'S€EAN' 
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OFTMS RUFTTO

JiT̂ RlOmD

BUGS BUNNY

[LN wH U  V4APPtNt0  f  I  TRIED 
[••ÏO YOG WHILE j  TO SET THAT 
I  WAÄ O O N l... /  MOUSETRAP 

UÛAPEt 9^ ^  ON TW' HK&H
SHELF IN T>i STORE 

ROOM...

/,

an’ IT SUCH A DOPE.' 
SNAPPED U 6 0  SWEEP Th’ 
ON MY ^SIDEWALK... 
SCHN0 Z2 LE/

« 0  BUY ANOTHER 
MOUSETRAP... QUICIC/ a
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really soup after all. and the tasti
est soup there ever was.

Mugwump had only been teasing, 
you know. I don't know what gets 
into that boy. but if he isn’t care
ful a\x)ut the teasing I know that 
some day—some day it is going 
to get him into trouble, but well 
wait and worry about that when 
It happens. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)

One of the most delicate points 
in stratosphere ballooning is bal
ancing the lifting power against the 
ballast weight.

Al Tke Nidlaid SlidiB • ..
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
^  ON THAT VACATION !

You will be able to enjoy every happy moment long 
otter your vocation has ended! Choose now!

For Still Picture Taker a For The Movie Toker

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE!

WiJLJ SiuáIO a m amera
317 N.jColorado

<Sltop
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
l  6 U ESS THE BOLL 
OF THE VOOOS 
MUST (OF TOOK 
ONE OF 'EM TOO 
FAR ASIDE TO TELL 
HIM AN’ TH' FORE
MAN FORGTT WHAT 
HE VOAS TO t e l l

LIEUTENAMT 7-9

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLI
HELLO, SON.* SAY, MPO LOOK 
LIKE SOO 3D6T MlESCO 
8CIH6 ELECTED BYON& 
VOTE — DtO A PlAKiO 
ON YOU ? — NOT MUCH TO 
WORRY ABOUT, THOUGH 

YOU HANENTT LOST 
ANY TERCiTOCY 

AROUND YOUR 
EQUATOR /¡

EG A D ,FA TH ER/ WELCOME: T O  
HOOPLA manor/--̂  my word.* 
rrS  REFRESHING Tb S E E  YOU A S
healthy a s a wild  boar , ENEN 
IF I  HAYE Be e n  fa d in g  o f  
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TÒ BE w r a p p e d ^
IN A SHROUD
Melancholy.*;

— ^

7-S,
(?ATHER WILL 

Foe TMAT, A M O S «

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SOCRY TO HAVE 

TO DO THAT, JOSE. 
'«XXi WEBE A GOOD 
HUACKEC DURING 
THE WAR— BUT A

agent

f  LUCKY THE 
TRUCKS ON 
THE HIGHWAY 
MAKE PLENTY 
OF NOISE. NO CHANCE 
OF ANYONE HEARING 
THAT SHOT. NOW TO 
SEE IF HE CACHED 
ANY OF THOSE 
SI.OOO BILLS

)

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
reOWM’ (WMEKCBUT 
TOURISTS IN DÄ JUG
rER NUTTIN! IoenAANDs TO see 
LkWYER DLS instunt

1 OUESTIONED ’EM ABOUT 
LEW KASKV. Jim. BOTH CLAIM 
THEV NEVER HEARD Of HIM.

another stranger
IN TOWN WAG LOOKIN'/ 
FOR LEW VESTIDDV.
A FELLER NAMED 
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KNOWS WHERE -

CAFTAIM EASVi M
DIS KECK OP 
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WHV, EASVS ^  BUDDIES, EH? HMM... SUMTHiT U»GMTV 
ME PALI HEui  FUNNY’S  GOlU’CTN IN THIS TOWN,ED...AN' 
BAO. US OUTA l̂EASY Mi&HTA KNOWN MORTN HE LET ON! I 
DA JUG'. I nSiSTS \,A1M TO FIND OUT HOW! GIMAE THAT PHONEl 

I CALL 'IM

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
V

ALTHC’JGM
woomoed.

LfTTLE 
BEAVER 

TRIES
desperately , 

^0 REACH I  
A COW 
CA'TP.
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aÑd Ño t >
FAß AVOiAY * 

RUN. 
THUIOOER/

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^IJ''
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
CHRISTIAN SCICNCB SOCIETT
4t7 Nsrth C S tm t
Satarimy

11:30 ajn.: Radio procram. 
Saadar

3:4S a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: C h ui^  lervlce with 

tha Leaaon-Sermon on the aubject 
**8acrament."

The Oolden Text is: "Thou, when 
thou prayest, enter into thy closet, 
and when thou hast shut thy door, 
pray to thy Father which is in se 
cret; and thy Father which seeth 
in secret shall reward thee open
ly" (Matthew 6:6).

Amonc the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible; “Let the 
words of my mouth, and the medi
tation of my heart, be acceptable 
in thy sight, O Lord, my strength, 
and my redeemer” (Psalms 19:14).

The Leaaon-Sermon also includes 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: “The 
baptism of Spirit, washing the body 
of all the impurities of flesh, signi
fies that the pure in heart see Ood 
and are approaching spiritual .Life 
and its domonstraUoB” (page Ml). 
Wednesday

1:00 p. m.: Evening Service. 
Thorsday

2:30-5 p. m.; Reading room is 
open.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roots L Midland 

Rev. Menree Teiecrt, Pastor
10:00 a  in.: Sunday School.
11:00 a  m.: Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
• :00 p. m.; Midweek prayer ser

vice.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lorain* and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley. Pastor 

9:45 a. m.: Simday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
There will be no evening service.

TRINITT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Streets
Rev. R. J. SneU, Rector

7:30 a. m: Holy Conununion.
9:00 a  m.: Church School.
11:00 a. m.: Holy Communion. The 

Rev. George H, Quarterman, bishop 
from Amarillo, will be in charge of 
the services.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
696 South Colorado Streot 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

11:00 a  m.: Preaching.
7:46 p. m.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

Thursday
8:00 p. m.; Preaching.

CHURCH OF GOO 
266 South DaUas Street 
Rev. J. H  Moore, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a  m.; Sunday School.
11:00 a  m.: Morning Worship 
7:46 p. m.: Evangelistic aervloa 

Wedndbday
7:45 p. m.; Young People’s ser

vice.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streeta
Pastors: The Reva Alberta John
son, Cecil McQuatters and Esther 
HaaLind.
Sunday

8:30 a  m.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45
11:00 
•/:00 
8:00

Wednesday
8:00 p. m.: Bible 

prayer meeting.

-Í- Crane News

m.: Sunday SchooL 
m.: Morning worship, 
m.; Crusaders' meeting 
m.: Evangelistle service

Study and

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J  Streets 
Rev. G. Becker, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

8:00 p. m.: Divine worship with 
the sermon by the Rev Q. C. Koll- 
meyer of Redeemer Lutheran 
Church, Odessa
FIRST FREEWILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. H. E. Rttonour, Pastor 
IMt Sooth Mineóla Street 
Saturday

8:00 p. m.: Evening worship. 
Snoday 

10:00 
11:00 a.
8:00 p.

Wednesday
8:00 p.

Mooting.

m.: Sunday School, 
m.: Morning Worship, 
m.: Evening Service.

m.: Mid-week prayer

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURC . 
Rev. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Sorvleco oehednlod temporarily In 
West Elementary School 
81H West Miaoouii Street 

9:45 a. m.: Svmday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor on the sub
ject, “The Great White Way."

6:00 p. m.; Senior Fellowship will 
meet In the home of Patricia Pryor, 
303 Broadway.

6:30 p. m.: Westminister Fellow
ship will meet in the church.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship with 
sermon by the pastor on the subject, 

. “Who Did Jesus Think He Was?“
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
713 South Colorado Street 
jr. Marion Hull, AOnloter 

10:00 a. m.: Bible SchooL 
11:00 a  m.: Morning Worship. 
6:30 p. m.: Evening Worship.

churcH o p th e nazarene
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a  m.: Morning Worship 
7:11 p. m.; NYTS.
7:48 p. m.: Evening Worship 

Wsdnsoday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer servlca

FIBBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Btov. ysmoB Yearby, Pastor 

9:00 a. m.: Morning Meditation 
ovor KCRS.

9:49 a  m.: Sunday School.
10:89 a. m.: Morning worship con

tinuing the study of Acts with Acts 
f  as the text.

6;45 p. m.: Training Union. 
t:00 p. m.: Evening worship con

tinuing the study of Paul's Epistles, 
with l^ioslans as the text.

OIUBCB OF CHRIST 
ffTuer Nortb A and Tenneaaeo 
J. Woodlo Holden, EvaageiUt 
Suuday

10:00 a  m. Bible Study.
10:90 a  m.: Preaching and Com

munion.
8:3^  p. aa: Young Pooplo’a Scr- 

▼loa
8:00 p. m.: Proaching.

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara Pastor

THE HOLLVESS MISSIONS 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter
rell.
R  S. JonesJ*astor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Evening sorvlco. 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.: Young People's Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
300 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. Hollo well. Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor on the subject, 
The Investment of Life.”

6:00 p. m.: Junior, Intermediate 
and Senior Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
sermon by the pastor.

8:00 p. m.: Young Adulta Fellow
ship.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
516 South Baird Street 
Rev. Eari Rice, Pastor 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
6:00 p. m.; Christ Ambassadors 
7:45 p. m.: Evening worship.

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Mid-week service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1961 South Main Street 
Rev. A, L. Teaff, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 p. m.; Choir practice. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship.
7:00 p. m.: Training Unions.
8:00 p. m.: Evening service.

TERSflNAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Church Service.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
8:00 p. m.: Evening Worship. 

WeduMday
8:00 p. m.; Prayer Meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 South Terrel] Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. m.; Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.; Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Mid-week service.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
716 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.; Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Worship Service.
7:00 p. m.: Youth 'Training.
7:30 p. m.: Evening Service. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.; Mid-Week Bible Stu

dy.
Thursday

2:30 p. m.: Ladies Blbls Clasa.

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rankin Highway
Rev. James Renfro, Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a. m.: Morning Service. 
7 : : :  p. m.: Evening Service

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ftrt Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Paster

10:00 a.m Sunday '.lool 
11:00 v u  Morning Worship 
7:30 p m. Evening Worship

CRANE — Masonlfl officers for 
1949-'50 recently were installed by 
J. B. Ashbum, assisted by E. T. 
Coleman. The officers were: W. 
G. Pettit, worahlpful master; W. 
O. Murray, senior warden; R. E. 
Fletcher, Junior warden; J . A. 
Blndman, treasurer; C. D. Birdsong, 
secretary; E. E. Wasson, chaplln; 
Lois Vlrdell, senior deacon; W. B. 
Wood, Junior deacon; W. H. Pettit, 
senior steward; Cayle S. Hill, jun
ior steward  ̂ and Edmimd Leo, 
tiler.

Mrs. J. V. Neeley was hostess to 
the Friendship Club at her home 
recently.

The WTMU of the First Baptist 
Church spent Tuesday aimmoon

visiting church members. Those 
participating were Mrs. R. G. Tay
lor, Mrs. Leon Neeley, Mrs. Jack 
WThite, Mrs. Vernon Haglv an d  
Mrs. J. R. Boyd.

District Superintendent L. B. 
Troné of Pecos will be in Crane 
Sunday to bring the evening mes
sage at the Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Troné recently assumed **'*- 
office having previously served as 
pastor of the Methodist Cnurcn lu 
Carlsbad. N. M.

Mrs. Hersey Owen is In a San 
Angelo hospital for majm* surgery. 
At Ruidos«

Donnie Tomlinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Tomlinson, is spending 
the week in Ruidoso, N. M., as a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. J odsb 
of Monahans.

Mrs. Lou Strain has been re
turned to the hospital In Hamilton 
due to oompUcatlona foUowlnf a 
major operation performed there 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. AlUe Justice is spending 
several days visiting with relativea 
in Austin and Baytown.

Mr. and Mra. Walter G. Johitsop 
of Spur have returned to their 
home after spending several days 
visiting with Mrs. J. N. Poole and 
Maxine WllUama. The three wo
men are sisters.

Mr. Bob M^orley and ton, Bob, 
Jr., drove to Dallas recently and 
were accompanied home by Me-

Ptd io tric ion  Jo in t 
S ta ff At Tho C linic

The Clinic, 3010 Weu Illinois 
Street, Fridgy annoxincod the as
sociation of Dr. Alvia F. Johnson, 
pediatrician, with its medical staff.

Dr. Ji^inaon is a graduate of the 
University of Texas Medical School 
and recently completed two years 
of resident work in oedtatrics in 
the Chlldren'a Hospital In Dallas.

Corley's mother, Mrs. Lottie Mc- 
Corley and daughter Mary, who 
will spend the Summer In Crane.

Mrs. John Willis will leave Sun
day to attend a florist convention 
for three days and than continue 
on to Houston where she will en
roll In a designers school.
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Fleet Searches For Absentee Sardines
LA JOLLA. —(iP)— A smaU fish, 

no longer than 16 inehea, has a six- 
ship navy stalking titi» along the 
Pacific coast

He's the Padfle sardine Xn com
pany with the bOllans of his fel
low sardines that were teeming in 
California waters only a short while 
ago he represents a $65,000,000 indus
try.

Sardine schools have begim to 
dwindle alarmingly in California 
waters The cactfa has dropped from 
a former high of 800,000 tons an
nually to less than 150.000 tons 
representing a |30,000JK)0 loss to the

•Vi- - ‘̂k.

l+s ouf of

/ -V •

m i à  !

>A A.> ■<> A/. % <’<*• «ç4>*

'ífcví';«' ííi ■“

•:00 p. m.

, ^  P- 
n o e

Msn'fe Meeting. 

Midweek prayer sgr-

W W  BAFTIiT

Lefterteh. Paster
. H ito tu m.: Sunday EchooL
rin :Ì0 «L m.: Preaching service.

IKY MBTBOOirr CBUECB 
LeralM at Weet Daketa 

L fcasMal ' Basier, Paetcr.

tu m>: SchooL
10:90 tu m.: Momlnc wonhtp. 
0:30 p. m.: MTF. «
7:30 p. m.: Evening worahip. 

Ndneeiai
•:00 p. m.: Choir pracUet.

1M B1B MIBLAND 
t i F W T  MISSION

Xf:M a. M.:

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City LinUts 
Elder B. R  Bowse, Big Spring, 
Pastor

Scivice wlL* be held at 8 p. m 
Saturday preceeolng second Sun
day service at 11 a. m.

ST. ANN’S CATBOUC CBURCB 
2000 West Texas Street 
Rev. Frank Trigg, O. BA. L. Paster 
” jv. Francis Taylor. O. M. L, Asse- 
date Pastor

8:00 a. m. and 10: a. m.; Sunday 
Masses. Novena, following 10 a. m.
mass.

7:00 p. m.: Rosary.

8T. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH (Latin-American)
Rev. Frank Trlggs, O. Bi. L, Paster 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O, M. L. As
sociate Pastor.

7:00 a m and 9 00 a. m.: Sun
day Masses

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTUT
CHURCH
Rev. C. A. Belt
Weet Pennsylvania and Leratne
Satwday Servioes:

10:00 a, ql: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 a. ox: Morning s e r v l e o  

meeting.

JEHOVAH'S WiXNESSCS 
I. O. O. F. Beereatlen Hall.
666 East Flerlda Street.
Sunday

3 :00 p. m.: Watchtower Bible Study 
on “Endless Life Through Mercy.” 
"Men and beasts thou wilt preserve, 

O Lord. O how hast thou multiplied 
thy mercy, O O odr Psalms M:T- 
8 and Psalms 38:8-7.

7:00 p. m,: Public leotwe by 9 . 
Venture at tha City Park, 3300 West 
Wall Street, on tlia subioot, "Peace 
On Barth—Whant Can War Bring 
Peace? Are wars aver righteous?” 
Tuesday \

6:00 p. m.; Bible study at 308 East 
Washington Street 
Theraday

8:00 p .  m.; Sarvloa maeUng at 
90S Bast WadhhigtaB Street

W h y  t a l k  t o  m e  a b o u t  t h e  im 
p o r t a n c e  o f  g o in g  t o  C h u r c h ?
Y o u  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  m e  ®
m y  S u n d a y  s u i t  a n d  s t r o l l  d o w n
t h e r e  a lo n e ,  d o  y o u ?

D a d  a n d  M o t h e r  a r c  t h e  p e o p le  
to  s e e  . . . t h e y  m a k e  a l l  t h e  im -  
p o r t a n t  d e c is io n s .  ^

s u r e !  I 'd  l ik e  t o  s t a r t  C h u r c h  S c h ^ l  r a : X p " i i k i  m e  c a n

A n d . T a n k l y . T t h i n k % u  g r o ^
I  d o — i t  w a s n ’t  m y  g e n e r a t i o n  *  g  p ic t u r e

A l l  r i g h V y o u  c a n  «i“ ° * *  ! " * ; i  ,v , :n k  „ e  w o u ld  a l l  b e  a  w h o le  
in  t h e  p a P « - . ; C a u « < c ° n f i d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  y » «  o ld e r

m a t t e r s  t h r o u g h  m y  e y e s .

THE CHUR(3I FOR AIL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* Church is th* snwdtesl ioctor on earth fcsr 
the building ol character and good dtlxenship. 
It U a *tor*hous* of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church. n*ilh*r democracy nor civilisation 
eon survive. There or* lovir sound reasons why 
•very person should attend service* regularly 
on4 support the Church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his children’s soke. (3) For the 
soke of his community and nation. (4) For the 
soke of the Church Itself, which needs his moral 
Md material support Plan to go to churdj regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

............................... Jecendek
............................. Luk.
............................. MattkewWaOMee., ........................

Thund^^....................
Friday . .................. ]
Saterday .....................

Beek Ckeeter Vera*
.Jerewiek 1« l-U.Luke IS #-ir
. Mettkew 13 •-14
Itaiak 41 i-rJoka 4 ll-MKcclesitttes 13 i-i*
II Feter 1 MI

ewartaM IMS. B. »  Ma»at. ru

Compliments of

Cokerts
formerly
Everybody’s

AIRCONDITIONERS
Air Conditioner Bemce

A U S T I N  
Shssf Mstal Works

2301 W Wsll Phone 3706

Flowers For Every Occaelon

3 L J  C o .
Your Downtown Fleiist

4(n W. WaU Phono 2077

FOWLER t  STANLEY
Building Contractor«

166 N. Garfield tAndrewi Hwy.) 
Tolopbene 3358

Browns't W stt End 
Mognolio Ssrvics Sta.
Expert Washing êt Greasing 
Pbeae 6516 763 W Wall

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

LOANS 1N8URANC1
Phea* m t 

303 Leggett Bldg.

Davis Upholstery
• UPHOLSTERY 

O SLIPCOVERS 
O REFmiSHlNG 

463 E. Florida Phone 2185

WB CAN HANDLE YOUH m B lO H T  
LA R G E OK SM ALL

Zsphyr Transfsr and 
Starags Compony

storage — Crattag — Lecai HaoUag 
113 Best Kentucky Phone 3000

D & D SERVICE
SOI and Grady Oawkbu

Cosdtn Producta
B. Highway 86 Pbane 48

SIMMONS PAINT 
I. RARER CO.
Fa in ts *  Wailpeper 

k llrrocs-A rtlsts' eappUw Flcturee
«M ie o tk  Mata

is t f  Valuts
la Osad Cars and Trucks

RROADWAY MOTORS
Fh«M  14# US W Mtseeert

Ship By
C U B B Y

M otoKTroight Lino«, Inc.
East W all and South Terre ll 

Phone 3387

Wÿma
FA SH IO N  SH O PPE

Shop Our Windows Daily 
317 N. Main

Wa^orrra/l
FURNITURE CO.

R o fin if liis f - Upkobtoring
CUBTOM WORK

210 8 Weatherford Fbon* 9483

WHITSON 
FOOD MARKET

agaes aed WUUs WhUsea 
8166 M. W, Pleat Itieot 

Vssh Meste, nétta, VeoeUMss 
Ws Uve sk a  Oreso Üesape

Tailor Made Seat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
URHOLSTIRY SHOR
306 N. M artaafleld at. (rear)

.  Telephone m - J

DAIBT QUEEN
Am erica's Fovorite 

Froken Oesssrt 
SUI Waal Wall

J. S. KIRKRATRiCK 
For Your Houto Moving

WRITE-WmB-<PSOHB 
Ineured To  kleeS au  B eq u lreaean  
P. O V *  urt Fhoo* 83»

WO Bkwk West o B e

Compliment« ot

CRAWFORD 
CORREI SHOR

Wostam ApplioncOy Inc
TOUR L-F OAM OBALBB 
»uipmeat. Installatlaae 

AppUanois
«16 n. potacado Phone 3033

Ten*ie Always 
Wslssms at the

Drhrs-h

Felix W* Slsnslitcksr
*  lEMbar Oa.
eOMMTWOH

^ aaraw Se”L  *faimhsr -  Own 
-UUl Wnct- 

Eua Ph. «36 Bsa Ph.
p. a

California fishing industry.
In order to determine why thr 

sardines left and where they vent 
a combined fleet of six ships from 
the University of CaUfomla Bcrippi 
Instltutlou of Oceanogrtptay, the 
State Pish and Game Dlvialoii, and 
the U. 8. Fish and Wildlife Servk« 
has launched the greatest oceano
graphic survey In history.

According to Dr. Roger' ReveUe, 
associate director of the Sertpps In
stitution. this massive opevotioD tt 
reaching 500 miles to sea and from 
Oregon to Lower (^alliomia. In^ | 
volvlng many phases of Science- 
oceanography, meteorology, «oology, 
botany, and chemistry—the iweeardh 
is financed by a $700,000 grant from 
the California Legisla,ture and a 
tax of 50 cents a ton on all sardines 
cauiht In California waters.

Brady ChiraprocHc 
Clinic Has B iithdoy

The Brady Chiropractic Clmic at | 
407-A West Illinois Street is ob
serving its third anniversary. Dr. j 
C. L. Brady announced Friday.

Commenting on the tremendous { 
growth in his practice here. Dr. 
Brady expressed appreciation to his j 
patients and others who have con
tributed to the success of t h e | 
clinic.

Dr. Brady recently has installed 
chiropractic equipment of most 
modem type for the welfare of his 
patients.

F IR S T  NATIU.NAL BA.VR 8U X2.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
350 Rooms 250 Baths

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 8. Weatherford Phone 199

Pholography
111 No. Big Spring 

Pbon* 3S3

North Weatherford 
Grocery

f r e s h  m e a t s  — G R O C EB IES  
f r e s h  V BC B TA SLE8  

Open Evenings aaS Snadaje
ZIP N Weetnertord e t.

SIGN ADVERTISING

CONTRACTORS
50S-A 8 Usln—Pb 2840

Perm ion Electric Co.

BDBL'S
SUPER SERVICE

e i  w m i w u i pboof n w

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Photie 105 
AMBULA-NTE 

24 Hear Serv< j

flàidujiik-Shioarl '
Distinctive Home PUmishlngs 

108 N Baird Phone 21|0

AIRVyAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air rermmsj
Oroeeiie»— V rgetables 

Meats— Boosewares

Retthaven Memorial 
Fork, Inc.

PERPETUAL NON
CARE SECTARIAN

Otflee: 112 Wtlkinsoo Bldg.

MIDLAND 
HARDWARE I  

FURNITURE CO.
lai N. Main Pbeae 8369

Tosuif Hi
Groctry end M 9 1

O P ^  JIITNOAYt 
1411 N. Mg Morii»

l iM y 'tn s w tr t
ntfw«« By WiM 

Fio wars for AD Opooskmi  
L 4M Ml 9IU  19M W. WEU

c "« Ím
tu  W
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li» ☆ ☆ W A N T ADS ARE W A N T "AIDS", N O W  IS TH€ TIME TO  MAKE M ONEY WITH T H E M -P H O N E  3000
RATES AND INFORMATION 

iA T B S
A. «urd • day.

8c «  word two days
•« word tb ra* days.

-  .MISSUM CHABUE8:
1 day 38c
2 days 73c.
3 days 90c

UAbb m oat acoompaoy aii orders (o< 
rlassiftad ads wltb a speciXled Dum* 
bar of days for each to be inserted

c a k o U t i  appeanna lu ciaasUieO ads 
wtl) be corrected w ithout ch ars* by 
aoU ce given lounedlately a lter the 
tlrat inaartton

CLAbtuyiEUb WUJ 0« accepted untU 
10:30 a.m ou week day* and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday taauea-

LÓDGB NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge No AT
and AM. Monday. Ju ly  4. 
acbool 7:30 p m Friday, Ju ly 
i. work In MM degree. 7 :30 p 
m J  B. McCoy. W. M.. L. C 
Stephenson. Secy^___________

t

Q r l< K lE t>

P

PUBLIC NOTICES

Chew-Chew Dinner
* Cnder new managem ent 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything 

 ̂ a
Form rrlv owned oy ms ana 

here I am again

LEE PAGE
Fuller Brush Dealer 

J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

«

The Ritz Lunch
complete line of iountain drinks. 
Try our assortment of delicious 

sandwiches.

We specialize in making coffee.
n o t i c e  E llectlve Ju ly  1st. 1M9. I will 
not be responsible for any further ac- 
counw  charged to me u n l ^  
a lly  signed for by myself Signed
b i l l y  b o b  KINU.___________________
ATTEND Everym an’s Bible Class. [A
non-denom tnatlonal Sunday
Crystal Ballroom, Scharbauer Hotel,
Delbert Dovinlng. teacher.________ ___
P E R S O N A L  _______________ '

“What did you expect—our 
Reporter - Telegram Classified 
Ad said it was water pipe, didn’t 
it?’’

BA BY-SITTERS________________ 12
WILL care for children by the hour, 
day or week Mrs. H. M. Davis, 1409
West K entu cky._________________________
WILL keep children In my home for 
$1.25 per day. Phone 1683-J.__________
SITUATIONS WTANTED.
FEMALE U
SECRETARY experienced In oil busi
ness desires perm anent poaltlon. Box
812. Reporter-Telegram _________________
EXPERIENCED oil and legal steno
grapher and bookkeeper desires poel-
tlor.. Phone 1677-W____________________
PART tlm ej em ploym ent wanted, baby 
sitting, housekeeper, com panion, or 
care for aged, 1279-J.

SITUATIONS W A.VTEP. MAlT^ 14
YOUNG married man with knowledge 
of accounting, typing, and shorthand, 
desires Job with oil company or re- 
la t e d c o n c e m ^ P h o n e Jm ia ^ ^  
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wants per- 
m anent position or small set books Ex
cellent references Phone 3234. Pope 
9 00 to 4 .30 week days 
LANDMAN ten years experience, a vail - 
able Ju ly  15th Production accounting 
background Good references Write 
Box 800. Care of Reporter-Telegram
MISCELLA.’̂ EOUS^SEimCE u Ta

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Hughes Welding Shop
ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC 

WELDING

We build clothes lines and trailers 
We do shop or portable welding. 

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

BEDROOMS 1«
BKDRCX9M for rent with kitchen  prlvl- 
l«ge*. 90e*,k West K entucky. f h o a t
2947-W after 5 p. m .___________________
COM FORTABUt bedroom with prlvat« 
en tranc* for lady. 711 South Port
Worth. Phone 483-W.__________________
OARAGE* bedroom for rant a t 903 Eaat 
m inoU . Phone 34M.

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
If you are not pleaaed tel) ua If you 
are pleased tell others

Open 24 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE 

1901 E Hlway 80 Phone 3983

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let ms neip you plan and build yotu 
home—either large or small

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
LOOK!

Lawnmower* sharpened oy precision 
equipm ent: also saws fUed and re-
tootbed

Jack Pattison
1103 N BU Sp rin t

Rent a Car or Pickup
for vacation, bu sln eu  or pleasure. 

AEKOMOTIVE SERVICE CO
P hone 3934 _________ Box 1187

SCHOOL boy wants Jobs through 
Sum m er months and after school 
Phone Mr Johnson. Reporter-Tele
gram
CUTBIRTH home 'sundry, rough dry 
wet wash and finish, pick-up and de
ll v e r_ ji^ n _ 8 _ _ C o lo ra d c iP h o n e3 7 M  
TRACTOR with mowing m achine for 
hire. Call 8 0 5 -J-l.______________________

^  RENTALS

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complete stock of staple grocery’s 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hiway 80
Read the Classifieds

BEDROOMS 16

BEDROOM cloM In.
East Ohio.

Phon« 1714-J. m

QUIET bedrooms for men. n ight or 
week. 1304 North Main. Phon* S37-J.

AFARTMENTS, fXTRNlSHED 17
FURNISHED three room apartm ent. 
Air Term inal T-183. Phone 343. L. A
Brunson.________________________________
MODERN 3 room apartm ent. Com
pletely furnished. Nof children or pets.
2309 W. College. Phone 2940.__________
ONE large furnished apartm ent for 
nice middle-aged couple, no pets. 30S 
East Kentucky. ____

H ou ses, UNFURNISHED Zt HOUSEHOLD GOODS M HOUSEHOLD GOODS
4 room unfurnished bouse, close in,
a pply 303 K  Lwulslana.________________
FOR REN T: unfurnished duplex. Ap-
ply 300 North Fecos.__________________
TWO room unfurnished bouee f o r  
rent- Couple only. Pbone 3878-W,
1 room unfurnished bouse for rent. 
Pbone 948 or 1421—East Hlway._______
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

OFFICES
100 to 400 aquark feet 
Space.

with
floor

of

FOR RENT: 
working girls 
W hiuker.

Efficiency
preferred.

apartm ent. 
1003 North

FOR REN T: 2 room furnlshed apart- 
m ent to man and wlfe. 508 8. Torrell.
3 rooms and bath. Furnished. 603 South
Dellas. Call after 3 o'clock._____________
WANT girl to  share three room ap art
m ent . c ^ s e l m c a n 2 3 0 6 b e f w e 3 p ^ n i .
FURNISHED apartm ent. A dm u only. 
303 North Baird. Call a fter 3:30.
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED II
UNFURNISHED 3, 3 and 4 room apart- 
m enu  Private bath. Children allow
ed. will not raise rent Air Term inal.
T-193 Phone 243, L. A. Brunson.______
TWO room unfurnished apartm ent. 
Extra large, quiet. In big house on old 
Lamesa road. Couple only. Telephone 
1535-J.
3 room unfurnished apiartment. >í mile 
north of RScM Trailer Camp. Pbone 
3005-W, A. P. Jordon.
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished ap art
m ent for lease. Inquire M cClatchay Dry 
Cleaning. 513 W. Texas.
TWO bedroom unfurnished apartm ent 
for rent. Phone 1820-W.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 158
FOR LKA^E San Angelo. Texas 40x80 
concrete tile, fireproof nulldlng On 
50x300 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street Ideal nil field supply oou«'
etc Box 1008 Ban Anaela Texas_____
DOWN town brick business building for 
rent 33x140 ft Pbone 1134 or 1487
WANTED TO RENT 25
BUSIN ESS man and grown son dseir^Z 
bedroom, air conditioned. furnished 
house for Sum m er or six m onths use. 
Excellent references. Will employ pres
ent serm n u . Box 813, R eporter-Tele
gram.
COUPLE desires one bedroom u n fu r
nished house or spartm ent. Call 3440-M 
after 4.30 p m.

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

NEW brick duplex apartm ent, 
rooms, close In. phone 1837-W,

large

DUPLEX for rent. 621 
Phone 1395-J.

West lltxas

FOR RENT: bedroom for couple or
boys. 1204 West Taylor.
FRONT bedroom for rent, with living 
room privileges. Phone 126-W, 311 West
Pennsylvania_____________________
ONE room well furnUned house for one 
man. Maid service, available Friday
Phone 1344-W__________________
•VICE bedroom 
Men only 810 
I483-W

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished
apartm ent. Term inal. Call 2696-W-2
POR REINT : 4 room unfurnished apart
m ent. Oood condition* Phone 3908-W.
4 room modern house for 
2097-J.

rent. Phone

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19

close In, reasonsble 
North Main. Phone

NICE bedroom for 
only. Phone 1255

rent. Gentlem an

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished house, 
close In, on bus line, close to  school. 
$85 00 p>er month. 9548 after 7 p - m. 
SMALL furnished house for rent. 2TTl 
West Holloway. Phone 2588-J.
HOUSES. UNFUIinTSHED  ̂ 20
FOR RENT: completely modern 3 rooms 
and bath In good location  on North 
side. Inquire at 303 East Kentucky 
Street.

Closing Out
ALL LIVING ROOM TABLES. 
LAMP—COCKTAIL AND END 

TABLES

$1.50 up
Real Buys

Unfinished
Chest, nit« stand, 
and Mrs. chest, 
dressing tables.

desks, Mr. 
bookcases.

Terms
a t

McBride Furn'ture Co.
507 East Florida 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone 845

SELL H ’ WITH A CIASSIFTKDI

USED WASHERS and 
REFRIGERATORS

Special forOne Week
Beginning Rrida/, July 8th

1— 6 ft. Electrolux Gas Refrigerator $89.95
1— 5 ft. Norge Refrigerator.____________ $69.95
1—  Westinghouse Refrigerator__________$49.95
2—  Montgomery Word

Refrigerators____________ $39.95 and $59.95
1— 6 ft. Frigidaire     ______ $69.95

Others from $24.50 up

USED WASHERS .
1— Round tub, Maytag, good_________ __ $44.00
3—  Square tubs, Maytag    $69.95 and up

Many others, from $9.95 up

EASY PAYMENTS

COX APPLIANCE

☆  ☆  / 

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S U

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

B I R C B  SLA B  DOORS 
3-O xe-g  13/ 4 - -  - - ' y ia t y
2 - t o 6 - 8  I  3/4 H  oc
3>Sz6>8 13/ 8  . 14.25
3>8x6*8 13/8 13.75
3 -  0X 8-8 1 3 / 8 _____________ 12.25

O U M  S L A B  D O O R S
3 -4X 8-8  1 3 / 4 __________________ 820.00
3-O x8-8 13/ 4 - -  18.75
3 - to d -8  13/8 . 14
2 -  8 x 6 -8  1 3 '4  _____ _________ i5 .5g
3 -  SX 6-8 13/ 8 . ILOO
3 -8 x 8 *8  13/ 8 .. 12A0
2 -0 x 8 -8  1 3/8 ......... ..............IIDO

F I R  S L A B  D O O R S
J - 8 X 6 - 8  1 3 / 8 ______________
2 -8 Z 8 -8  13/ 8 ____ __
2-OX6-8 1 3 / 8 ___________

615 West Wall Phone 454
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2b , HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
Full or twin size: Fully Guaranteed: 
Leggett Si P latt 180 Coll Spring U nit! 
Blue or Rose! F lex-O -Later Padding 
Supports! Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
116 Ernst Wall Phone 986

FOR SALE Practically new Westing- 
hnus* Laundromat at a soHag of $73 
S«e a t 108 East Malden Lane

VUHAIKUU Jewelers id F irst Nation 
ai Bank Bldg . are youi deaiera fui 
REKD 8t BARTON TOW l E cU N l 

'GORHAM. INTERNA nONAL WAL 
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling dll vera 
FOR SALE: beds, tables, lamps, stove, 
refrigerator, chairs, bureaus, etc. Leav
ing town. 308 W. Malden Lane, see 
from 5 p. m. to 8 p. m 
FOR SALE: One two-piece living room 
suite, one studio couch, one desk, one 
m attress, can be seen s t  1007 West 
Missouri.
FOR SALE: Almost new vacuum clean
er. good condition. 1308 W Missouri 
Phone 517.
FOR s a l e '  
erator 800

YES^WE do
Buttonholes nem a'lcchlng. oe iu  and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
24 hour service

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

P h o iy  1488113 8. Main
HUSBANDS! W IVES! WANT PEP. 
Thousands of couples weak, worn-out, 
solely because body lacks Iron, get new 
vitality taking Ostrex Tonic Tablet*. 
Introductory size ONLY SOc At all 
drugslitfi— Midland, at Midland 
D r u g ___________ ___________________

LOST AND POUND

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

Electric Cold Spot refrlg- 
East Washington.

F ifteen  dol-FOR SALE: Studio couch 
lars. Phone 3221.
NEW Phllco Refrigerator now at 
Wlicos Hardware________
EAST washers and Ironers now at
Wllcoi Hardware
FOR SALE: studio couch and dinette 
suite. Phone 2519.

Wire cr

750 
panel 

700 
panel 

— TOO

.-8ÌOOO

9 00

—  9 00

_..58 00

HAMBERS Gas 
Citi Hardware

Rang* DOW a t Wt).

.ABSTRACTS CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to and  home* for a number ol 
luce dogs and cats The animal shelter
la at 170'2 E W all.___________________
STRAYED One small bgy mare Pony 
about 8 yea.'-s old If found notify W -
O Worley, phone 1 5 3 1 - J _________ _
■-̂ il̂ OOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

~^Good Positions
For the Buslneas-tralned 

t Paid Vacxtlona
A 40-hour week 

Good starting salary 
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Mine Business'College
708 W Ohio — Phon* 945

DAT SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHH-DREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTROÜT 

Monday* through Fridays—7:30 a. m .— 
3:30 p. m. Special feature*: Art, mualc. 
kindergarten: creative activities; open 
court for outdoor play; Individual a t
ten tio n ; experienced instructor*. 
Phone 1891-J 1405 Weat Kentucky

FIRST GRADE
E nrollm ent for sixth  has begun. One 
claaa alm ost fu ll. If you are counting 
on, private first grade for your child 
th is  year, call 798 at once, ask for Mrs 
W. M. Thom pson.
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCHOOL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Bt)X 3

Midland Abstract Co
A bstracu Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 w Wall Phon*

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
All A bstracu Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

AMied
Commercial Services

Why Stay Homei^
This Is Vacation Time!
RENT A NEW CAR

By day, week or month •  Reasonable rates

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

ELECTRICIANS

Refrigerator Service
any typ» or model

813 W Wall Phon* 434
Night Phon* 1499-J-4

SEWT.NG MACHINES MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

108 3 Uioralne Phnn* ¿38

.AIR CONDITIONERS

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

'.Shell Oil Company
Has position available for 
woman 18-35, with two or 
more years stenographer ex- 

- perience.

Apply Room 806 
Petroleum Building

~Responsibie Person

Wanted
to take charge of

Dairy Queen
Apply In Person

2312 West Wall

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

BRONZING

Master Hobby Shop
Baby ihoe* bronzed or permanlzed In 
any finish, mounted or unmounted, to 
our »hop

310 S Dallas St.
PHONE 289

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor.- 
PiactlcaJ and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FU )OR SAM)ING. WAXING ^
Floor Sanding and Waxing

MAiiaiNES POR RENT BY HOUR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
¿08 a Mam Phon* 1633
G I F f ~ SHOP _________________

Gifts
Festurlng Special Ordera 

Hand-made bath aeu 
and fancy work.

1507 N Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

RADIO SERVICE

H<?MEDECORAT10N8

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS B A S a  HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 W otson St

CABINETS

KXPXRIKNCKD laundry 
klnda, apply *Q person 
taoDeld J4kM Laundry

help of all 
407 8  Mar

WAÍ8TKÍ5 exTjerlenoed waltreaaea i^ilJ 
Ur»« and part tlm * Midland Country
CluP ______________
MAID6 i.t Crawford Hotel good hours. 

Apply to
l O U a e k e e p r  U ’ a w f o n  Hotel_________

HELP WANTED, MALE

p jod
Hnuai

Engineering 
'  Committee

W ant Experienced 
Petroleum Enaineer 

For BottonrvnHole 
Pressure Work

»

Phone 1680
I»A Ìrrtt):'<M Ig8ina». Ba t í a » o o lP ro P -  
aatsioo for 8« s * i î 4i * .  ■■■• ■ * ” lc 
ApplUDoa í w »
ú serm

OB PBMâLB f-A

Wontjecl
FOOMTAZN HELP 

ÉstiT IprBanm
" :

Palace Drug ;
ta  m j  itom«, M~tx>ur 

itA M u ia o a . PboM

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

S p e c ia liz es  I d
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW n U N O  
310 S. Dallaa Phone 260

CONTRACTORS ~
BULLDOZERS For clearm g and laval- 

Ing loU and acreage.
DRAOLINKB For basement axcavatlon.

surface tanka, and sUo*
AIR COM PRESSORS For drlUlng and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe tinea, 
dltcbea and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burles6n & Son
CONTRACTORS 

ilOl Soucti Martenfleld Pbone T i l l

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seam stres*

MRS W B FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall r*l ‘
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Lliuleum — Rubber ITie 
Floor Sanding and Ptnlahlftg 
Francis M. (Prank) Plournoy 

mo W Ohio Phon« 3779
EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYHÌCT 

AD Work Oaah
See POSTER
Phon* 1790-W-l

PHI L L I PS
R A D I O

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio falls to perform at its best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.

A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHIN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Specudla« In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— Ail Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERY

Avery Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phon« SiS3

If It's A Radio
We Can Plz It  

Uc«na«d for two-way aarvie*

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401th S Marleonald 
PHONE 3795

Bud Ltadaay Herb Baladln

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware A Furniture Co

Superiorv^Rug Gleaners
Sao Angelo Texts

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleaned —1 day Ser^ ce  
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTQHT
¿00 d Main Phone 1492

SEPTIC’ TANK SERVICE_______
CESSPOO^, end aeptic tank cleaning, 
fully Inaured company con tract* avail
able. Call collect, Dewey B. Johnson, 
Public Health and San itation , Odeaaa 
Texas— 6704
SEWING RgACHlNES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 503 E Florid*

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

WE REPAIR
All Make* O'

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slugei Expert tu n* up yuui Sew 
Ing Machine ReasnnabI* Charges. Ea 
tlmarea fu.tilaned in advance Call voui

S inger S ew ing  C e n te r
115 8 Main Phnn* 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY softeners available now on 
rental basis Call 1893. SO FT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. T exas.____________

ST.ARTER-GENERATOR

Enloy a

PIANO
While Paying for it.

WEMPLE'S
$49 95 Down Bai 24 Mos

Reer

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
STA RTER REPAIR SERVICE 

Mad* and Guaranteed 
Like New

KERR <Ji CARR
315 E Wall Phon* 2040

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. M&ln Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Yout Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy used rurnltur* of aii Kindi 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCCXJK’S
' SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and m iscel
laneous Item * Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
313 E Wall Phoi^e 210

FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

Bermuda Grass Seed 

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 

SEED MIXTURE I

2-4-D WEED KILLER |
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4 |

FERTILIZER i
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 S Main

33GOOD THINGS TQ EAT
BLACKEYED peas on the vine for 5c 
per pound. Pbone 233 . 2003 North Big 
Spring

OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNITURE

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS
I Bargains

VAC U U M  CLEANERS

MATTRESS RENOVA’TINO

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floor*. Driveway*. Bid*walk*. p(>unda 
tlon*—Call u* for free eatlm ates 

LEATON BROS.
Pbone 3519 807 8  Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION o 6 .
Grading and leveling yard*, all new 
equipm ent for plowing amxU acreage 
Call Tom Manning 3034-W

COSMETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

For your 

Call 1887

tre* dwaonatratlons

405 W Wall
DIRT, SAND GRAVKL

I TOPSOIL
• I Beat ta ICktlaiHI 

Ltmttad to Amount 
T» tuapaet aaCora Buytat 

fb n g a  œ

FREO BURLESON i f  SON r  ptaoAMii

Itit Maty to Buy or Sell Anything 
^Wben Too Um  Th« R«port«r- 
Ttiigrsm Clanifted Adi.

One Week Special
on all sizes and t3n?«a of mattresses.
Pull size innerspring .......  $22.25
Half size innerspring .....,____ $21.50
Full size cotton mattress ....... $14i>5
Half size cotton mattress .......113.95

We also have In stock Morn
ing Glory Mattresses and box 

springs to match.
We will give a sterilization Job 
free with each hiattress reno

vated

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 AriuU) Pbnn* 1545
p AiNTb^pr pApebìncT

F o ii^  T o n a

30

interior Oaeoraung, 
Paparing, Painting 

and TaztOD«
Tear* Sattefaetnry Sarrtc« 

Cali

J. F. KISER
1107

3481-W
S. Big Spclnr

USB THX

CONVENIENT BDSINSSS 

DlRJDCTCmT *
AS A OUIDB TO 

8ATI8PACTORY 

BUYING 

SELLING 
8BR\

‘T

For
Prompt. Efflelant

R A D I O
• «m ca  and B«palr

Coffey Appliance Co
319 North Main Phone 1375

All Walk Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Ouatom Building 

Badie Barvloa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Ftekup and OaJtrary

Call 3512

A L L  
M A K E S

Oervlcod for pfitrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPAl and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
All Makes, tome nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL* ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Ne«f K lrbri, Q E. Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a binreF trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job »'or less.

WHY PAY CARR'YINO CHARGES?

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

: In uaed map fUea, deaka. chalra. mlm- 
I eographa. and other office equipm ent 
See at

114 Leggett Building
POLT,TRY, SUPPLIES SS
FRYERS for aale. 808 South Marahall

MISCELLANEOUS

SMYRES RADIO AND 
ELECTRICAL SHOP

ana 8. Wantherfor« 
raO N B 831-J 

n ek -u p  and Delivery 
{RONB FAMa MOTORS AKB 

AIB OONOmONKRB

RCnUOBEATOB 8BBVIUE

• Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 r««ra «xpwUDO*

BEAUCHAMP'S
$1$ Barth Mala

Refrigerotor Service
By AB AuthnrlMd nmigi

Coffey Appliance Co.
I t a  Hurt» u n

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complat* with 7 attachm ent* 

Model XI only

$16.95
W ritten guarant** tot i year. Liberal 
trada-lB aUowaoca. for your old clean- 
er Ooea your vacuum cleanet run 
afneicD tiyf Haa It baas checked ou 
ed. and greasedT Call ui for frea eatl 
mat# We have a full line of parte foi 
all make* of raeinim elaanara Onra- 
pleta aervlee by tralnad men. Cal) or 
write

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

3405 W Wall Phon* 9913

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Balea—Bervlc*—Buppllea

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phòne 3617-J

-__________________ i ______

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLIr AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.

Sales and Service

C. C. Sides

D & W Welding
BU cksm lth end BoUer Work.

If  It U m et*] we can do It 
Clothea tine poles Installed and 

guaranteed
Trailer* for aale. trade or nire. 

Complete portable equipm ent.
Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
131Q-A S Mgrienfield

BELTONE
The World'* Sm aiieat Rearing Aid 

Alan Battetiea for All Make*
BELTON* OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
AUAOST new American Flyer. 8- 
gauge Stream lined freight train . 118.95 
Phone 3781-W

SPECIALS
2 x 4 ' s  &  ^ x ó ' s

As Low As 5c
Board Foot

Lawnmowers and Rain King 
Lawn Sprinkieri.

Sno-Breeze Air Conditlonera.

STOCKARD 
BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S W Front
on South tide of railroad.

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Pbone 1023 Sheeting ..................................7c B Ft

Kiln Dry Flooring .....................10c B Ft
Oak Flooring ................................. 9c B Ft.
2x4'a Si 2x6’e. Long Length* .8>20 B Ft
Sheet Rock, » i"  .......................................41,«
Screen Door*. W. P ........................... $45C
KC Door* W p ................................. I l l  5C
Bedroom Door* W P ......................... gg oc
Closet Doors. W p ............................. gg oc
K aikset lock*. E ntranc* lock* . . . . t 3  0f

34 Bedroom lock and bath .....................|2 OC
Passage Si closet lock* ....................... $1.73

Other assorted hardware 
10Y» Discount 

First Orad* Paints
Outsld# W hite ............................. $4 25 Qal
Red B am  Paint ........................... gaso Osi
American alum inum  paint ..$3.93 Oal

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1209 East Highway 80________ Phone 35M

BETTER SUPPLIES 
'  FOR LESS MONEY

43

PhODt 3493
Box 923 Midland

VEIinmAN BLIND»

HOOVER CLEANERS
Opngna and rank rypa

HOOVER
AtKBurlBed Bales flerv e s

RAY STANDLEY
Bo a * Fh na»-«iaB -W -l

Vanettan Blinds
Cuatom-tnade—3 to 3 day S em e«  

Terras Can B* Arranged 
8H U R-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLDfD MFQ. CO.
900 N. Woatberford Phone 9833

tv ¡r rE B "w iiZ iÚ 8 Íiv íü i

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

BALES aod 8EFV1CB

WANTED TO BUT 44
WILL buy all 
Phone 3830-W.

kinds of fruit Jar*

HIGHEST price paid for good clean 
rag«. Reporter-Telegram .
BI TCLES, MOTOBCTCLES 4«
IMMEDIATE delivery on new and used 
motorcycles. Terms. Also parta, aoeea- 
aorlaa and oU. Ja ck  Carr. Harley-Dav- 
Idson Sales. Box 941 or phon* 35-W -l. 
McCamey, Texas.___________
B O T S' 24 Inch bicycle. Oood condition 
$90. CaU 538-W, U U  W. Kentucky.
BUILDING M/TEE1AL8 52

GENERAL MILL WORK
all typet 
dnws and 
orating

apeciailaa m 
dnnra tnteciar

rin-

Johnsos Je« Fumpa and Premure 
Byatems for Bam m . aod
Camin«ral«l 
B-a

im«ral«l Purpnae«. Pb MB 
1994 IBM Mnrtli A 9M«M.

BROCK'S
Wator WeU OrUU««

and FullyBncrleDM d. OependaMe, 
laanirad Pumps U destre«.

W. B. (BILL) BROCK
a. JobnaoB Bboa» B1BB-W

Pbune 3339

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Lorairy
(jenerol M ill Work

vlndow oatta  oamdUia. trim and ««e 
MUi Work filvMtNi

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fta 93M laeo m n pm ai

Your shopping lx easy with a pen
cil. paper and a copy oi Tht Re- 
porter-Telegrtm.

RED CKDAÜ 8H1NULE8
0 1 — 16' ............... $10.95 Per .«q
n 2—16' ......................... I  8,95 Per Sq

i ASPHALT 8H1NOLE8
210-Lb Square B u tt .98 35 Fei Sq 

No 1—Al. Colora 
O T F80M  WALLBOARD

4x8.......................  94.23 pel aquar*
4x8 ..............................  84 80 per aquar*

PLYWOOD
4x8 interior B18 11c pet *q ft.

W  4x8 tnteri<* 818 24c per *q f t
LUMBER

Dimension, as low as $8 *5  par 100 Sq 
Ft A
Skiing, as low as 113 83 per lOO 8q Ft 
Shesthlng. as low as $7 95 per too 
Sq Ft
Flooring -  Fencing -  Ruutiy Pina— 

C enterm stch —Csraldl ng—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

Pay Cash and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado ¿1 Prom Pbone 367

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board Foot

NO CRAROB P(MI OBLIYEHT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.

-------------------$i0A0
----------------- 9A0
----------------------$.50

2 PANEL VENEER DOORS
2-8x6-B 13/8 __ _________ 8I0D0
2-6x6-8 13/8  ____ .. 9M

m is c e l l a n t o u s  ob o R fi
2-8x6-8 1 3/8 5 X Panel Drt. W P 
2-8x8-8 1 3/8 5 X PaneJi^

Doon. W P _______________ gg.o|
2- 8x6-8 1 3/8 5 x Panel Doora,

- ---------------------^ ___.87.00
3- 0x6-8 13/4 K. O. (open tight)

doors ............   j j o i
2-8x6-8 13/4 K. C doors __813.00
2- 8x6-8 13/8 K C doors __ $1030
3- 0x6-$ 1 1/8 Bronae wire 1 panel

Screen Doors ..... .. ....... $8.00
¿-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Scree i Doors
¿-8x6-8 1 1/8 Bronze wire Cr

Screen CXxirs ..........
2 6x6-8 I 1/8 Galv

Screen Doors .......
'24x24 2 light Windows with 

frame ......
24x16 2 light windows with 

frame
24x14 2 light windows with

frame _........................ ........
3-0X8-8 13/4-13/8 6 . is.~

Door Frames ............ .........
’2-8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O 8.

Door Frames ..............  j.oo
3-0x6-8 I. S Doof Jambs _ _  2.25 
2-8x6-8 I S  Door Jambe _ _  2.25
2 6x6-8 I S Door J a m b s ___ 2225
2!' Channel Iron In quantity 3 l/2c
Celo Siding in quanuty .......-'¡l/2c
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Metal Louvers. Circle Wood Louv
ers. Window Screens. Hardware. 
Palms, Nails. Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

406 N Baird tin alley) 
PHONB 838 V

B Highway jO Pboas 9B1J

L n  US PILL YOUR ORDER POR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin W hite 

. Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE U34

J04 N. IT . WORIB
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8 O U T OF EVERY 10 READERS CONSULTS THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3000  FOR AD TAKER
C L A 8 8 i r U ;0  0 1 » t*L A X

K C H S
B U S IN E g S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  ST

For Sole
»AW NAT T I—  W  ke

TOOiTv iTA RTlN G *'A T « F. M.
«.-M
t :U  BLMJUl DAVIS ABC

^  * :M  rA LSXA FT SU C h A O E  
h i NKIOHBOK
THB tA T  MAN ABC

1:3$‘ T H U  IS YOUR FRl ABC
S:M HKADUNBRS TSN
• :U  SWBXTWATER-MIOLAND GAME 
IA S CHAMPION ROLL CALL ABC
• :M SWRETWATER-MIDLAND GAME

PROUDLY WE HAIL 
NEWS OP TOMORROW ABC 

1«:M JO B  HA8BL ABC
1«:M  GEMS FOR THOUGHT ABC 
U iM  OANCB ORCHESTRA ABC
I I M  TEXA S NEWS 
I I  :M NIGHTMARE 
11:SS NEWS ABC SIGN OFF

TOMORROW 
S;M  MUSICAL CLOUR 
Sd S ARM FARM REVIEW tSN
T.-M MARTIN AORONSRT ABI'
T:1S TOP O' THB MORNING 
ITM NEWS rSN
T.4S MKLODIC MOODS 
t.-«S SHOPPERS SPECIAL ABc
IMS JOHNNY OLSON ABC
• UB JAYCRL p r o g r a m
• :U  INTERNATIONAL SUN. tCHOUl

UWB MODERN ROMANCES ABC
1S:M V. HAT’S MY NAME ABC
11 :M HQRMEL G IR LS CORPS ABC 
I I 4 B  CMUSTIAN tClEN CE
ll.-U  MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
U.-M HU81CAI T ID B ITS 
IS :IS  NEWS
12:M THE AMERICAN FARMER ABC 

14#  ISI RANCH ROYS ABC
1:1# J u n io r  ju n c t io n  a b i
2:M  RECORD SESSION ABC
3:1« RUMSO.N h a n d ic a p  ABC
2:4S POPULAB HIT TUNES ABC
3 : «  FASCINATING EHVTUM ABC 
1:M  TBA ABC
A M  TEA A CRUMPETS ABC
i : u  R a n d a l l  r a y
S:M  RONETORCAMERS ABC
S:M  lU R R V  WISMER ABC
1:45 M n DEZVOUS W I T H  MU

SIC ABC
<:•• CHURCH CALENDAR
• :I5 BERT ANDREWS ABC
<:M LRT'S LISTEN TO MUSIC ABC 
1:## BUZZ ADLAM S FLAT ROOM

ABC
T:1S TWO BILLION STRONG ABC 
i :M  TOMMY DORSEY TREASURE 

SHOW ABC
l:M  MUSICAL ETCHINGS ABC
S 4 S  NATIONAL BARN DANCE ABC 
t :M  SM ROUNDUP 

15:M DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
ll:# S  NEWS ABC
ll:S S  DANCE ORCH « ABC
11:1« DANCE ORCHESTRA ABC
1145 NEWS ABC
12 :M SIGN OFF

"” 52

Tb« Urgest w recE l^  yarS aad ntw 
parts store In Las CrucsS. Will sM) at 
a baffa lB . OolBS fOOS WisitWsi. WSU 
located. A la r t*  stoek at ntw  and ustd 
parts. A gOM Buy. W ith or without 
property, w rite  or call Roy's Wrecking 
Yard. Las Cruces. N. U.

AMERICAN SHUFPUES0AR06 
Tbe World's Finest Since ISM.' P1RB1 

IN D A L L A B -FIR 8T  »  TEXA S At- 
cept no tm ltetlont For sale or leaM 
Easy terms Call, write oi Bhont 
AMERICAN BRID'FLXBOARO SALES 

COM P/^y OF DALLAS 
US-SS54—M U Elm S t.-U S -S S M  

W itt T t«M  Repr—e o ta t lr t  W ant— . 
OAS STA T ioN S—Big report« net oTtr 
M.OOO m onth Wonderful opportunity 
United Business Exchange, 2510 Travis 
Houston. Texas H—3977
A U T O liO T IV k  S E B V i n

SPECIAL P A IN t JOB
Any Passenger Car

$50
All work guaranteed

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80 Phone #30

A U T O S  F O R  lA U C tlf AUTOS FOR lALR SI

F O R D
Vb DOWN On Most Vehicles— E.Z. Terms.

Ooot set Stuns- Itsd s vlUl MurrAy-Young

Prtce
Down

Ps^-m enU

] 939  DC SOTO coups, 
nice CAT ...........

] 9 4 0  club coupe. Looks and
acts younser then It Is ..............

] 9 4 Q  8TUDCBAKSR Commsnrtsr
4-door. N«w paint and uptiolst- 
ery. Mechanically very good.....

1 9 3 7  1WW3 coupe. Ifew pistons,
rings and Inserts ......................

Monthly
Psyments

« 3 C F

#4103

# 4 7 4 3

as you 
wish

aoctit FOR fALR TS

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

UNDSR 16.000 OROUf

1 small house   .....48,000
1 small l̂ouse   ..................4400
1 small bouss

61400 OROUF
1 near perfect ZBR 
1 eioee in XBR .— ...

4JÛ0

>^400
..7400

■OUSRS FOR SALI n

HOMES

1942 CHXVROLBT sedan ooupe. new 6 g 4 5
p a in t, very good m e ch a n ica lly

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SAL£ •1

Richardson Motors
1#4# Cadillac 3-door, yt beautiful car

IMS Dodge a-door. low mile*.

IM f Dodge club coupe. 8.000 mtlee 
Only tlSOOOO

1 9 3 3  8TUDEBAKER club coupe, 
one In a million ____ ______

1949 FORD 3-ton truck_

M65

.Special

1947 Ford 4-door tw o-tone, upbolatry 
like new

BUILDING .MATERIALS

Money Saving Sole 
Seasonable 

• Merchandise
SCREEN DOORS

2/8x6 6 ________ _____ #2 50 and  #3.50
2 / 6 x 6 / 8 ______________#3.-50

^1/0x6 8 ___________ ___ #3.50

R o ll b rick  sid ing . P er r o l l --------#2.00

1x8 F ir  S h lp la p  ................  #7.00
1x6 F i r  S 4 S  ....................  #6.00
O dda an d  E n d s H ouse P a in ts  and  
V a m la h  a t  G iv e -a -w a y  prices

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.

1949 Ford I 2-door at vary low price.

1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door.

1947 Hudaon. very good, low mliea, 
a real low price.

194# Chevroirt pickup, very good. 

1947 OMC pickup, very good.

1939 Plymouth, new m otor and tlraa 
Extra clean 11425.00.

Richardson Motors
Phone y454

CAil-TRUX REm  AL (X ), INC.
Phone 3939

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1946 Cadillac 4-door sedan. White
wall tlrea, sun visor, besutlful 
light grey finish, $3000
14.000 actual miles n' - w v /

1947 OMC truck. li.OOO $  1 2 5 0  
miles, original rubber .. .

1946 Super Bulck 4-door, 
low mileage.

1646 Roadmaster Bulck 4-door 
This car has 40,000 actual miles. 
1649 Roadmaster Bulck sedanette. 
3,700 miles. This car Is n#W and 
will be sold at a gi;^t saving.
1647 Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
mileSge car. Priced to sell.
1647 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door 
sedan. 17,000 miles. Priced to sell.

For Sale Or Trade
194« Lincoln 4-door, r«dlo »nd better. 

51295.00

1947 Chrysler 4-door. ràdio and beat-
•r .............................................. uses 00
1949 Dodge 4-door. radio and heater, 
teat coverà white tide tlrea .13495  00

1948 Ford tudor. radio and 
S1395 00

heater—

Phone 949

ir  FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OFFORTUN1T1E8 57

LUCRATIVE
Business For Sole

40% Return
$ ]  1 ,0 0 0  0 0

W ill Handle
W rite Box 805 
Reporter-Telegram

1,3 down up to 34 montliR on bal&nct

Auto Loons
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
cars
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Ask about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
20» E. WaU Phone 1373

1948 Ford
0

2-Door Sedan—Grey 
Original Thru Out 

22.000 mliea

Can be teen at

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

to 616,000 OROUF

1 D«w Drsam Homs, 2BR ----- 6A00
1 new, tstlA nice, 3BR --------13,600

Several “sdge of town” homes and 
lota.

Business lots and Businsu 
Buildings

For Sale or Lease
»

We give you the opportunity— 
You make the most of it!

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

BODENMAN
And

HULLUM
Insurance Service

New, brick, lovely 4 
baths, double gen ts, Oraialand— 
6 1 7 J 0 0 ^ .

Bsautiiul country bOHM, 5 scrss, N 
w. 3 bedrooHS, den. flreptao«. een« 
tral taeating, dooMe garatBi spnrv 
ment. 2 wells—ehown by appoint« 
meat only. .

Suburban. Ban Angelo Highway 
brick, 3 bedrooma, ehiekcn house 
plenty of water, dose to towa 
t3AOO.oo dowB—total prtee^SMOOBO

r . H A.-Ule and stucoB, BdwafRs 
Addition, attached garage, 68J60JX) 
down—toUl—68,600.00.

New F. H. A.—5 rooms, floor fur
nace. attached garage. #2,700 down, 
balance like rent—less than re
placement-over 1,000 s<i ft.— 
ttJSOOM.

Frame, F. H. A., just outside Gra- 
faiand. 3 bedrooms, around 1300 
square feet, 70' lot, garage, floot 
fumsoe—611,600.00.

Very nice suburban property with 6 
scree to trsd^ for city property.

X}ralslaod, 3 bedroom brick, at
tached garage, comer lot—#13,500.00
Msrienfleld—oomer lot, brick, 2 
bedroomi, fence yard, loreiy loca
tion. close to town, and schools 
nice yard and tree»—by appoint
ment only—S13,360d0.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
■REALTOR
insuraBM sad utaus

Phone 1337—313 Leggett Bldg.

u m  FOR gALA n

Corner Lots
leo’xiso' on psvM  Miaswun aad “tt‘ 
Btrset »4500 00 WUl «Hi eltbar Sail 
82400 00

2278 Phpne 500 *
O O IM BBCUU wna (or sate
U l I t  » o r «r ft

29 f t  U> 
d«pp >«05 W Id

SOxlV f t  to West M&lland
Pali at l#57«Hr __
e U r ( n e s t e d  U c la* >ark  Ö1H Xncatsd
l#6l W to c e y  F b o w  33as-J_^
ranW O ^ r*  i a l r ' 76

Upton County
’’ ,200 acre ranch, wtll Unproved, 
aheep proof fence. I tract oonsiat* 
lug ol 3,400 acres, 1 tract adjolnUli 
eonsisting oi 3,800 acres. This prop- 
ert - is eligible for Federal Land 
Bank Loan.

Will sell separate or together.

Not A Mineral Deal 
Good Ranching 

Proposition

LEGAL NOnCBS

That property cotiveysd bp
L aadfslr sad  wife to 
acres c

<M am r 
uup Ti 
RMlway

Jssper
I U m itT l  
MPfier at
IMrtIvVest

BO..
Billie Harks

390 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Rocking Choir Ranch
W* anouunce the oltenug of thl* 
famoua ranch U>cuted 20 mUet 
South lit tbe Srkauiuta Rjvet In 
Soutbc-aaterii Colorado '44.0UU aciea 
deeded with 6.000 acrea of teaaed 
laud Well watered Some Irrigated 
pasturea Offered to settle estate 
(nform atloo upon request

odt of tbe
the Nortbass« quarter of the ^

w df BdettM  L  B U M  ##, Tawn- 
Twa SeutH. fe a a s  aod Factfte 

way Oompaay •urvdr, Mldiand 
County, Texaa tnelodlBC t a  te p m v s- 
Bienta. sppurtenandee Htereunto be- 
longlna.
aad on the la d  day of August. I94B. 
being tb e  rtnrt Tuesday o f aald ntooUt. 
between tbe boura at 10 AS o'eloek A. 
If., and 4 DO o'cloek P. M. e a  aaid 
day. at tbe Court House Dost of said 
county. I wUl offer tar ta le  aud seU 
at public auction for cash aU r t ^ t .  -  
title  and Interest of tb s  aaid OdHs T. 
54ay In and to aakl property sad  BMks 
a good and tuffldlaBt deed sad  plaae 
tbe purchaser of tam e la  pdesdaHon 
thereof, w itbin 3# days a ftsr  datd of 
asls end apply tb e  proeeedi deelved 
tbarefrom  to tbe payment sad  etiiM ar 
ttou of tb e  said aum of 8 1 1 4 . 7 2 # to- 
aetlMr wKb the latereet th a t naay be 
due thereon at th a t tim e and tb e  fu r- 
tb sr euai at eaagAO coet of auit. to- 
eetbiP  WHfe the iapal feet and oont- 
mleHons tor the eaesBUng of th is 
Writ.

Dated at Mldje n d. MldlsBd County, 
Texaa. tbU  8th day of J u ^ ,  A  D 19«9.

ED D A R M iU e SH D U FT
50DLAND OOmeTY. TEX A S 

By M arfuertte Ployd 
Deputy

(Ju ly  8-15-221

Bide wlU be received by the Oommls- 
a lo n en ’ Court of Midland County at 
their regular m eeting at 10 OO o'clock 
in tbe morning of Ju ly  28. 1949 at the 
Courthouse in Midland. Texaa for the 
rleu ilh g , repairing and pwintiwg of 
the exterior of the Midland County 
Court House, M i , i T e x a s

This work absll be done In aooord- 
ance with apeclflcatlona obtainable 
from the office of the County Clerk 

I of Midland County. Texaa.I No ap-wlal Mddlng form is required, 
bid* to be sealed and turned in prior 
to 10 M) A M. on aald above m ention
ed date

The Commlaalonera' Court reaervaa 
the right to reject any and all bids 

CLIFTORO C KEITH

John E. Hil ‘ Ju ly 8-151
County Judge

LD-4233 408 Plak Bldg

Amarillo, Texas
I FOR SALE— 725 acre« of ranch land. 825 

per acre, near George West. Texaa. O tb- 
I er ranches and farms. Contact Mrs. U 
: L. Rlgga. George Weet. Texas__________

¡Three M idlanders, 
Two Stanton Men 
Enlist In Army

FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

201 East Wall
Midland, Texas

i'bedroom  nome in aooQ luoatioa, a i» . 
apartm ent on rear of I04 wUh 8#0 00 
oioothly toooma Both are onmpletei) 
fum uhed and the total prtee U nuiy 
111,000 It will take appmximateiy 
12500 cash to handle tbW one Sbown 

P h o n e  2797 oy appointm ent only
I

BCSIN ESê property for ta le—South

Five area men recently have en- 
_  listed in the regular Aniiy, accord

ing to announcement Friday by Sgt 
8« Shelby Wheelus, recruiter oi the 

Midland office.
east •look A. O arrett Addition,   ̂ Enlisted are; Eugene Johnson. 1304
» “ w'r̂ ti H D ’swm.^, ¡02 w4- Loraine Street; Don Drum-
Wright A ve. Comanche. Texas > mond, 611 North Weatherford
SUBURBAN .iCREAGi 81 Street: Eddie Dean Fuasell. 803

------------ 2rSiJ^lTiih nii7  imaii I Big Spring Street, all from
Ung- I Midland: and Jamee Notgrass. RouteFOR SALE 

house, barn and chicken house 
proof fence Joe Trainer. 20M

NEED A SELECT USED CAR 
WITH A 30 DAY GUARANTEE?
] 9 4 9  '«OO" 4-door sedan.

Overdrive, weather eye. 
An extra special.

1 9 4 8  Ambassador 4-door.
Very clean.

] 9 4 2  Dodge custom 4-door, 
Extra value.

1 940 4-door
A good car.*

1939 2-door.

SEE THESE AT

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
1 fi|07 West Wall Street Tower Theatr« Phone 2431

After 5 30 p

♦  real estate

WABHATFRIA and laundry for tale, 
county seat town of 3.000. 45 miles 
west of Port Worth. Texas, good build
ing and three room living ‘quarters In 
connection Will carry part of purchase 
prloe. Sickness In family, must sell 
Phone 261. P O Box 132. Oranbury
T exaa.___________________________________
COMPLETE set cafe flxturea practi
cally new—Will Rive liberal discount 
(0 Interested party Writs Box 807
R eporter-Telegram ._____________________
JU b T 'S  Drive Inn for sals 304 Cast 
Sealy. Esst Highwa.v 80 M onthans. 
Texas Best location and best business 
In tow n.___________________________ __

 ̂ CALL 3000 for Classified Inform ation

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR 6ALE. 1940 Mercury 4 -dour Uoud 
Urea aud clean tnrougnuul tlaalu »no 
air coudlUonei Motor in gisKJ coudl- 

I I'on Will i«ij at a bargain 1 srnt» i 
! desired bee bhorty 8hel burns at Re 

po r te r -le is gram 
1941 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door 
Good condition Completely overhauled 
In Ju n e  ’49. A fam ily oar with leee than 
60,000 milee, 5650. Call 526-W. n i l  W. 
K entucky
FOR BALE: 1942 Chevrolet PleetUne~2- 
door, good condition. Priced at $800 00 
Individually owned. Call 2124-J. Can be 
seen at 809 West Louisiana.
MUST tell 1941 Dodge sedam piivaTe 
owner, perfect condition. No reason
able offer refused. W. E. Sum mer, 409 
North W eatherford 
FOR 3A L£. 1942 i.in/-r>ir, 
good condition Phone 200 llS  a  Btx 
S pring
1939 V8 Pord~4“door s e d a n .'8300.00' aoa 
North Main.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

THH WORLDS FINEST FLOORING
GOODVEAR

Vinyl Flooring
STOREY
«92 a eiaib

'JblL.;:'

FLUOR COVERING 
CO MPA.S'Y

Phone 29««

WEATHEBSTBIP
aag SASH SAUtNCES
EXFERT INSTALI-ATION

F. S. W K T
M S124-J P n n e  1539-J

1947 Ford coupe, perfect condition, 
overdrive, radio, heatar, low mileage 
Phone 64 or 686-R
TRAILERS 6̂8
WILL sell or trade for car my equity 
in 1948 Pan American trailer bouae. 25 
feet lung, aleepe four Phone 3125-J or 
see C K Wynne, i l l  South W eather
ford
POR SA LE. One 24 foot trailer houee. 
one 36 model work car. one 10 foot 
u tility  trailer Inquire from trailer 
houee, 1207 South Big Spring
POR SALE nice trailer w lth T lir “ebn- 

I dltloner Phone D. H. Hopklna, 2990. 8 
to 5 or see at Breexeway Trailer Courts

I *
I FOR BALE: Large x wheel trailer Alio 

■»« inch electric drtll, 411 W. Kentucky

I WK quick reauiu pDone JOUO r»uj 
R^port^r- Uli

HORTON'S 
Grocery & MaHcet

»IFB DELIVER—PlMM 6688 
opea B b ^ ^ t an« nigbu

jgg R. FtoHda-Garden CHy Hwy

egram Claaained 0«ot
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'F rank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

FlHnUag and HeaUng 
Cratractar

, PLUMBING REPAIRS
laa W FtovMa Ph, 1555—31M-W

TILE
rt)r batbroom. walla and floora store 
'm ete  Drainboarde a epectalty 

34 veare expeiienoe

D. J. C ALLAW AY
m  8. BIO 8 r a iN a
Phone 3556

THE DOG BOOSE
S P E C I A L#

liidwHiaHr. Pobst, Schlitz 
. . . $3.65

F««rl, Grand Friss 
•o ttk a  . . . $3.00

PHlatHff,
•o ttlM  . . . $3.25 

AH C«n I h«# . . .  $3.15 

6 M M  •# Hiiy brand $1.00

B U B T H ED fiES
107 N. M IiihoI« ^ Pb. 9520

KEEP COOL
Special prtret on Air CondlUencrt 

While they last 
See Them

At
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

513 E. Highway $» Phene 3577

CHECK THESE
r

Nice 2 bedroom home on corner lot 
with com plete 3-room home on beck 
facing tide street and renting for «75 
per m onth. Buy th is place. Including 
both bomee, for $12.000 and let the 
incom e make loan paymenta.

Two bedroom home well loeatad on 
south aid*, nice fenced yard. 55.600

Three bedroom brick, good well, 512,- 
000. Carrlee 19.000 loan.

Very desirable luburban home on one 
acre, two wella. one baa 'windmill and 
one has electric pump, all new plum b
ing and com pletely redecorated. This 
place has two bedrooms and utility  
room plus separate one room house 
preeently set up as an office, located 
on old Andrews Highway. 55.500.

New Develapments
will sell antlre development of 417 
scree, east 100 acres, or sm aller tracts 
In beautiful area Ju st beyond city Um- 
Its on Osrden City Highway.

See us now and make \dvanee selec
tion of building development of th irty  
acree northw est of Midland.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

i06 W. Wall Ph 673 or 30C3-W

Far Sale

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  itARRET 

SERVICE STATION

Rag. 23c. Ethal 25c
Ph. 731-W IMS N. Big Spring

NEW

T o p ^  ;
EIROTMIL
AOOINQ
ItACHINE
( V .■•«-•••

BOI PINE

Two new 3 -bedroom bouses -in Barber- 
Cole Addition, one ready to move In. 
1404 square feet In house, 12x20 garage, 
large porches, walks and drive, floor 
furnace, tile  bath . Venetian bUads. 
80x140 ft. com er lot. all utlUUea. Klee 
high location, also high prloed. 013.- 
000. About 04.000 down. Located 1010 
North Bdwards. on b ill between Loma 
Linda and Admiral Addition. Another 
almost completed, about the earns « s  
above except has a double garage and 
70x140 ft. lot. Located 1006 North Ed
wards. T oU l price will ba #13.500. 
Streets are rough but th e  city  Is p u t
ting  In utUltls« and will be m uch b et
ter In the near future.

Drive by and look. I f  y o u ,care  to  go 
through, call

Call
Douglas Nix 

A t 
550

Check W ith

N E E L Y  
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
New well financed 3-Mdrootn 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy

Nice 2-bodroom F. H. A. frame 
dwelling In OoUege Height#.

Wt have several 2 and 3 bedroom 
home# well located in Highland ad
dition for immediate posseaalon.

New five room FHA frame dwelling 
just completed. LocaUd In Collage 
Height!. Attached garaga. T b i t  
dwelling will carry a JFHA-OI loan

Very nice three bedroom brick ve
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools. Double ga
rage.

Two bedroom frame home located 
or paved street Near schools, aod 
churches. Detached garage.

Two bedroom frame just completed 
Located in College Heights addi
tion. Attached garage. This bom# 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

Before you buy or build cbeck with us

Bargains Every Day
1503 W Ky —Hew large 3 bedruom FHA 
bom»—ettsobed  garagi — beautiful 
landseaplng — including plenty large 
trees «7400.00 FHA loam

Nortn B4a Spring— Very nice 2 bed
room frame^*-over 1100 square feet to 
houa»—large double garage—l acre lot I —plenty other nice improvements—

! 110.500 0 0 - Will carry good FKA-OI or 
O iavtoU nnaf loan

I roo block 8  #1« Spring—Now undei
■ conatruotlun—very nice 5 room bomee 
I —attached garage 18350 00—100% loan 

to veterans
i

111 W Penn —lovely stucco home—3 1 
i large bedroom«—2 full betbs—double I 
garage—corner lot—large abade trees— 
rood term s tn qusHfie« buyer

ZOO W P e n n —Very good ^ bedroom 
home—nice lawn, flower« and tre e » - 
only 45200 00—41000 00 down paymsnt.

Don't forget ''Cheamlre Acres" If you 
want a nice suburban home In an 
idaal location—Building sltM are apr 
proxlmately 1 1/3 acre« tn six»—priced 
from aaoo.oo to risooo

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estate—Loana 
Compiste tnsurancs Service

We nave a oloe 4-ronm and batb on 
paved street in tbs oortb aide at 
l#800 Show r by appotntmCbt

15'i-acre rarni with crop ol I85 acrea 
at "h eat already waist high 190 acra 
CTrup IS insured and wUI only need 
harvesttng This is a real bargain AH 
mloerala Included (f tb ls crop doer 
not have too mudb rain during next 
month tt will almost p«y tbe farm 
out within the next 1 aKvnths

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
i09 West lexae Phone I.V

REAL ESTATE WANTED #4

313 8 Marlsnfleld Phone 2492

LOOK'
I

INSURANCE 
PhofM 18M

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

FÖR SALB: two W lroom  home, aboui 
IIM square fectnof floor space, aortb
side. Joe TralBer, >#2a._______________
•fHbww w»« wu A gnrfneül
bock yard, large cem ent porch. Pbooe
24U -J. _____________________________
FOR SALE or k EmT ; 4 roooi o n fo r-  
nlshsd houM. Pbooe 1146^. • -

Put voor "dont wanu** bafora tbs 
public, and youH so* hoH manY pao- 
pla do want your surplus ttaoiH  ̂
and krt willing to pay CA8B.

VETERANS
100% G., I. LOANS 

NEW HOMfS
und«r construction In 

Cowdén Addition.
#411 elcy uUUttaa o'v# htock off 
PHveniétit • a hedrooma a Hard
wood floon bMjOOO BTU floor 
Ttfpnaoo • Tub and Shower 
• flhuttara - o Ootached garage 
with overhead doora • Textone

J..W . STONE
"Stone Builds Bgttei Honngs" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Ofxi REPAIR

1500 N  Big Spring Ph 3740

f d i  K ! ± ;  « n J T T w t n  nouM on FH a  
approvod lot, good omumiDii. ownee 
leavtng, pitead to eeu. phone  llA  
f ^ t  BALÉ: 3 room bouse, IISM.OO. 
B á cu lo  prewure pump. Tt# 51. Dallas.

Under construction, excellent location 
3 bedroom biiek veneer, low down pay
ment.

Suburban 3 bedroom itu cco  Over 1 700 | 
square feet Priced to teU immediately

Suburban home located RlUcrast Acres | 
3 bedrooms, detached garage. 3 if  acrea , 
exclualvs neighborhood will carry Q 1 - 
loan. {

A number of proposed new houaee in 
otu of three developments. Cowdan 
Addition. South Park Addition. Park 
Lee Place Addition.

202 «  Maiden Lane New 3 bedroom« 
Mvtng room  dining room and kitchen 
attach ed  garage, wall furnace O w n« 
•acrlflclng a t 511.000 Excellent loan 
im m ediate poaseaslon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Waat Texas Pbons 2704

If  no an ew « cal) 2101 er 387a-J

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N. EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATION FHA 

HOMXS

8166D0 DOWN 
BAifANCB O L

R. C. MAXSON
Representing tb# PoUowing 

Builders.

T. Cb5unpion OonstruoUon Co.
■j

Ltd.
W. Stonabocker Construetton Co 

C. L. Cumringhain Contractors

Five Houses 
Left

No Doan Paj'ment 
No Closing Coet 

tTfi.OO per month 
An City Utilities 

New Addition 
Block off pavement

See

John Friberg, Realtor
aith

ALUED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
108 S. Loraine

$48 Each Month

Homes Wanted
NEED AT ONCE—HOMES POR »ALE 

For Immediate Sale Call—

Barney Grata
' REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg 
86

1 and Walter Croce, Route 1, of 
Stanton.

These men acre sent to Camp • 
Chaffee. Art.., from a-here they all! 
draw assignment after baalc train
ing.

Piioue 106

Stock M arkat Gain$ 
Are W kittlad  Down

I EGAL NOTICES -r—.VIT-FT ■ NEW' YORK —OH- The Stock
NOTICE OF BALE OF HEAL EBTATE ; ctortaH  1« wnhhle PVlHewUNDER EXECUTION AND O R D L * OF 1 *A *T *et S t a r t s  tO WODDie PTlflay

soon a fte r  a h ig h e r  opening.
Fractional gains were chipped

« SALE
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OK MIDLAND I /town and  m an v at/w-ka d rlftad  fro m

By virtue of an Orûcr of Srvle issued “the plus o the mlnils column.
Trading activity slowed following ' 

moderately brisk turnover at tha , 
s.irtlng bell. ,

CLAiSiFIKD DISFLAT

TED iSay$

ALLIED 
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES /
106 SOUTH LORAIHB 

Pbonat 666 or 303#

BZMCŜ tÿir̂ ômël̂ TIbiiSôâmir̂ iiû. 
aevaa cJoeeia, o5oelv laodecaped yard 
By owner 5188-2 1201 W. L o n lA n a

CLA88IFIXO Ade Btlag gulek resulta.

Act qulcEly on this A new 3 
bedroom F. H. A.-bulit home. 
On pavement, hardwood floors. 
Inlaid linoleum tn the kitchen, 
lawn planted, crick veneer on 
the front. At only 
First one gets IL Shown by ap
pointment only.

$7,800.00

John Greany
Phone 3956

104 South Colorado 
Oppoalte Midland Towar

For Fine Homes 
Ranging From 

$6,950 up
100'“« G. I., Conventional 

and FHA Loana.
See

I

Barney Grafa Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

For Sale By Owner
Very dealrable locatton. new three 
bedroom home. 2 car garage, com er 
lot. 20 gaUon water beater, floor 
fum aoe. venetias blind«, lote of 
built Ins and cloaeta. alum atllc 
kitchen and bath Prloed for quick 
■ale a t $10.500. Carrlee 17500 FHA 
loan.

W. F. Prothro 
Phone 265

oui ol the D ietrlci Court of Lctor 
County. Texae, on the 7Ui day of July 
A. D 1949. on a Judgm ent rendered 
in said court on the 5th day of May.
1949. In favor of PacUlc Flnanee Cor
poration and against Gene T. May for 
the lum  of $114.729 24, together with 
interest thereon at the rate of «*;• per 
annum and ooet of suit and for fore
closure of an equitable lien on the 
hereinafter described reel property in 
which caee wae etyled Pacific Finance 
Corporation va. Oene T. May, et al.
No. 5566, in such court, I did on the 
3tb day of Ju ly . A. D. 1949, at 9:00 
o clock A. M levy upon the folloa-lug ! 
described tra cu  and parcels of land 
situated In the county of Midland. '
S late  of Texas, a t the property of the | 
aaid Oene T. 54«y. to-w u I

T hat property conveyed by G. B Nix 
to Oene Mav. Lots S' 6, 7. and 8. In '
Block .4. Ranebland Addition to th e !
Town of Ididland, SCUlland County I 
Texaa'

Tract One of the Biazell-K lser Addl
__ ____ tlon, a re-subdlvlalon of the Gist Acres , i* not near at hard to get ae you mlgbc
nw .ymM Section 2, Block 39. Township | h f i l . . .  Our loan enmnantaaP h o n e  23« Two South. Texaa and Pacific RaUway ®ur loan com panias have

Company Survey, Midland County. I Plenty ol money aud they are wUUac 
Texas. ' and ready to loan you any am ount

That property conveyed by Jaspet need to buy or build a bo4ie, oX-
Landfalr and wife to Oene May A 40 ooui«. ™
ft by 100 ft lot from the West aide of i building apartm ent houae. farm«. -  
a on# acre tract out of the Northwest raiichef or any real estate purchase
corner of the Boutheaet quarM» of the They win make PHA 8 0 s  to e s s  to
Northeast quarter of the Northweat ! _  ~
quarter of Section 3. Block 39, Town- buUd FHA-Ol com bination,
ship Two South. Texaa and Pacific I 100', to buy or build provided tbe

MONEY

^ l l a a y  Company Survey. Mldlmd 
r L A S S IF T E n  hl f iPLA V

«110« brtea on ooraar a t O aa# Benrep'
6 room frame home arraaend for 3 
aparunenu 3 bathe, MUWIy fumlebed 
Reasonable South sloe, •uetaem dis
trict

4 room frame. South aSde.

Nice brick on oornar o# O aad Storey 

We have aevarai ealte for farrae

WE WRITE POLIO.'
aad every type |0# In— ranee

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS'

Phoae m _______________ MMIaad Tnwet

it*6 Ca«y to  Bujf o r  $ « ll  
A n jrth io f—'W h e n  Y a o  U se  
T ilt  R e p o rte r  T e le f r a r a  

C l a ^ i e d  A d ift

BETTER

BUILT

HOMES
“* /

C U N N IN G H AM

VETERANS
100% G. I. Loans

Bmaileet F. H. A. Down 
Payoient In Town

See
R. C. MAXSON

Saien M aaag er

at Field Office

2000 N. Edward$
PboM Its#

O fcfi la te  every day a a d  B an d ar«

loan will not exceed SSOOdDO and > 
su aign t 15 year conveuUnual Insur
ance coii.rany loan Tbe tky U the 
limit provlJed your property la worth 
It Now look we can close and deliver 
check on the O 1 aod ConvenUouaJ 
I'Mux within 10 days after paper details 
nre completed Of course it takes a 

I lu ile  iou,:rr oo PUA but II you are 
Uiierraied in oorrowlng money on real 
■sute It will pay you tn call us today

Llktcd oelnw are a lew bouses that we 
will tell you for a small conslderatioa

A new 3 bedroom. alUiched garage, 
nine blocks from Pott Office, nothing 

. down, balance monthly

A very nice 3 bedroom, very nice land- 
' scaping fair location, nothing down, 

balance monthly
e

riie buy of the week Extra large 5 
bedruuln tile bath and extra large 

I kitchen, good loceUon. tmm edlete pos- 
. seasloo Only 810.950 00—ai.OOOhO loaa.

Aud a rock veueer. 2 extra large bed- 
; rooms, ample closet apace, extra large 
; kitchen, double garage, corner lot. near 
pavement It's a steal only 89.950 00— 
.8.000.00 loan

POR OREAUERB ONLY 
lixtra large 3 bedroom tile beth  ex- 
-remely large kitchen all steel cab l- ‘ 
nets, centra) cooking and baattug un
ite Wall to wall carpets thrrmgboue 
house Spun glaes Uwulatad carpet. - 

: extra large lot. fenced yard Weil land
scaped. near O rafaland Only 814.- 
#50.00 Will carry extra large loan

If you don't see what you want call 
us we may have tt

Ted Thomp$on & Co. 
McClifiHc Bldg.

rUONB 621 ar 1266

M

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO 8UTLD BUY OR IMPROVB

i t g j c c v i
t t

112 W Wail P iM n a nO0-Ì9O»

Larry Bufntid« Banioy Grata

B V B N S I D C - G B A r A  
m S U B A N C E  A B E I I C T

Cemplw. letMtonf. S.rvic. Aeto • 9iiê • Ufa
202 Uegett BMg. 9 lw M  1337.



ö —TH » R ï PORTER-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 8, IM» .1 Storm Center
Shop Salurday for lhese oulslanding values!

M H E V  -

Always THE SÄLE of the year in Midland!

Save now on finest quality

W o m e n ' s  S u i t s
\

Beautiful tailoring! 
All wool fabrics!

54.98 suits_______ .................  41.20
59.98 suits_______ ......-...... . 44.40
69.98 suits___ __ - _______  .. 52.40
84.98 suits___-____ __________ 56.60
89.98 suits________ __________59.90

119.98 suits..... ........._______  79.60

r v # i

ki
Cool Cotton

Sun Dresses
Most with separate 

jackets or stoles.

12.98 sun dresses 8.60
14.98 sun dresses 9.90
16.98 sun dresses 11.30
17.98 sun dresses 11.90
19.98 sun dresses 13.30
22.98 sun dresses 15.30
24.98 sun dresses 16.60
29.98 sun dresses 19.90

Printed and Crepe

D r e s s e s
19.98 dresses ___  13.30
22.98 dresses____  15.30
24.98 dresses........ 16.60
27.98 dresses____  18.60
29.98 dresses____  19.90
34.98 dresses____  23.30
39.98 dresses____  26.60.
49.98 dresses ........* 33.30

A Senate controversy is brewing 
over the nomination of John Car
son, of Detroit, to be a member of 
the Federal Trade Commission. It 
Involves Carson’s recent statement 
that “capitalism had Its death rat
tles In 1929.“ Carson said he re
ferred to the old “boom-and-bust 

capitalism.” «

C o o l C o m fo rt ,,,
9

at R ed u ced  Prices!

ME N' S  S U I T S
All wools, tropicals, gabardines and sharkskins in Spring and Sum
mer weights taken from our regular stock.

Style-Mart— were $39.50 ________________________
Hart Schaffner & Marx— ^were $54.50 and $59.50..
Hart Schaffner & Marx— w6re $69.50.___________
Hart Schaffner & Marx— were $75.00____________
Hart Schaffner & Marx— were $85.00____________
Hart Schaffner & Marx— were $125.00___________

NOW $29.00 
. NOW $39.00 
NOW $48.00 
NOW $52.00 
NOW $59.00 
NOW $87.00

Sharp Reductions on

W o m e n ' s  S h o e s !
Casuals! Dress Shoes! Sandals!

Dress ShoesSpectators
8.95 spectators 5.90

10.95 spectators 6.90 
.12.95 spectators 7.90
14.95 spectators 8.90

Black Patents
10.95 shoes___ 5.40
11.95 shoes___ 5.80
12.95 shoes___ 6.40
14.95 shoes___7.40

9.95 shoes___
1 1.95 shoes___
13.95 shoes___
1 4.95 shoes___

Play Shoes
5.95 play shoes
6.95 play shoes 
7.50 play shoes

6.90
7.90
8.90
9.90

4.90
5.90 
6.40

8.95 straw sandals .......... .............. . 5.90 A

Swim Suits
7.00 swim suits
8.00 swim suits

10.00 swim suits
10.98 swim suits
12.00 swim suits
12.98 swim suits 
J5.00 swim suits-

4.60
5.30
6.>0
7.30
7.90 
8.70
9.90

Beach Robes
9.98 beach robes 6.60 

.10.98 beach robes 7.30 
‘ 14.98 beach robes 9.90
It ■' -_______ __

Savings on ^

Piece Goods
1.79 fa b r ic s ---  .90
1.98 fabrics___1.00
2.50 fabrics___1.25

Shanghai Police 
Have No Love 
For Americans

ny JAMES D. WUIT^
AP Foreign News Analyst

j  The anti-American incidents re
ported from Shanghai occiu- in a j 

; Communist setting, but are not ne- i 
cessarily the dkect work of th e  

! Reds.
The police who beat up a young 

American vice-consul are the same 
ones who served, before Shanghai. 
went Red. They might have done' 
the same sort of thing before, if 
they had thought they could get | 
away with it. They have no love for j 
Americans, but considerable envy I 
and prejudice. i

The former employes of the U. S. ; 
Navy who besieged the U. S. con- 1  
sulate-general in Shanghai at the 
same time, demanding more sever-1 
ance pay, also could have staged the 
same stunt before the Reds came 
if they had thought it would do 
them any good.

The i)oint is that they now think 
these things may do them some 
good. 'This is because the Reds have 
been filling the air with anti-Amer
ican statements for purposes con- 
sideirably bigger than Shanghai. 
Envy And Prejudice 

Envy and prejudice against the 
foreigner, always present in China, j 
are coming to the surface just as | 
they did when Chiang Kai-Shek 
triumphed in 1927 and after V-. 
Day. The difference between now 
and then is this:

Chiang needed help from abroad 
more urgently than the Reds do 
now and so his Nanking govern
ment could not allow such incidents 
to continue. The Reds might be 
able to stop them now, but are not 

i  i  likely to because their need for im- 
j  mediate help is by no means so 

,1 : urgent.
i  ! Meanwhile, such things can be 

: expected to continue. A great many 
' Chinese need little urging to let 
 ̂ the foreigner—who ha.s been around 

4 , more than a century, living far bet
ter ihan most of them could hope 
to—know that he is tolerated at best 
and unwelcome at the worst.

The Reds have capitalized upon 
this because as the Nanking gov
ernment grew weaker in the civil 
war, it became dependent upon 
American aid or the prospect there
of.
Red's Argument Against U. S. *

The Reds said this showed that 
Nanking was a “puppet of Ameri
can imperialism." The weaker Nan
king grew the better this argiunent 
sounded to a lot of Chinese.

Their resentment of foreigners 
focused more and more on Ameri
cans, with the Reds helping at 
every turn.

The Reds have chosen this course 
partly because they are Commun
ists, but also because they occupy a 
certain strategic position in world 
politics.

First of all. the Communist for
mula has worked in their case.

Mao Tze-Tung, the Red chair
man, shows not the slightest sign 
of going back on it now. Instead 
he has said, again and again, that 
his China stands firmly with Rus
sia in the cold war and will fight 

I for her if it gets hot.

SPORT COATS
From our regular stock of fine 
sport coats at money saving 
prices . . .

Were $39.50.._________   NOW $29.00
Were $42.50..________   NOW $32.00
Were $45.00....._______  NOW $35.00

MEN'S SLACKS
All wools, gabardines and tropical worsteds.
Were $14.95._..__4_________ NOW $11.50
Were $16.50_____ ^_________NOW $12.50
Were $19.50_______________ NOW $14.50
Were $21.50_______________ NOW $16.50
Were $24.50_______________ NOW $18.50
Were $32.50_______________ NOW $23.50

MEN'S RAYON SUITS
' #

Rayon Suits, formerly priced $49.50__ ____ __ ______________ NOW $42.85
* Extra pants with some, for $12.95

Rayon Suits, formerly priced $32.50________________________  NOW $25.85
Extra pants with some, for $8.50

S )M n £ a fj\
Midlond's Complete Department Store

3.98
5.98
7.98

Crepe Slips
slips
slips
slips

2.90
3.90
4.90

Nylon Hosiery
1.65 nylons___ 1.30
1.95 nylons.  1.50

W o m e n ' s H a t s
Panamas, sisols and milans!

Values to 6.95— now........ .. 1.33
Values to 14.95— now.. .. 3.33

t • t t • ri *• '

Read Beporier-Telegram Classified Ads
7

> WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A RNIO U R' S 4-12-4
F E B T I L I Z E B
AndWEDEUVERI

SULIIANSON & GBEEN
U i  K B P , FARM a  RANOl SUPPLY

.PlMm 1023

Midlonders Will 
Get Tax Refunds

WASHINGTON —{¡Pr— The Sen
ate haa paased and sent to the White 
Houae a bill for the pajrment of 

to Jamea Fred Olrdley and 
Percy Bridgewater, both of Mid
land. Tezaa.

The sum ic reimbursement for so
cial security ta M  erroneously col
lected between Jan. h  m ?  and June 
M, 1941.

ON vicATION TBIP
Mr. and' Mrs. W. X, Robertson 

are visiting relatives in Dallas apd 
Austin. They plan to do
some fishing on Q>e CKiIf Ooasi be
fore returning to

High Klan O ffic ia l 
In Birm ingham Jail

BIRMINGHAM—(iP)—A high K - 
Klux Klan official is in county jau 
here because he refused to comply 
with a grand jury’s request that he 
produce Klan records.

William Hugh Morris, state di
rector of Federated Ku Klux Klans, 
InC., was sentenced for contempt 
of court Thursday by Judge Rob
ert J . Wheeler. Length of the sen
tence WM not determined.

Judge Wheeler told Morris, a 
Birmingham roofing contractor, 
that he would remain In Jail until 
he turns the records over to ‘ the 
grand Jury.

.Between 1929 and 1933. the num
ber of restaurants and eating plac
es in the United sûtes Increased 
from 134,293 to 170,434.

Housing In Federal 
Project Set Aside 

¿¡For Low*Wage Group
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON — WhoU get 
Into the new homes built under the 
government’s public housing pro
gram? What rent will they pay?

"rhe housing is for people now 
forced to live In slums or nmdown 
homes because their income is low.

Veterans and their families will 
get first consideration for an open
ing in a public housing project if 
everything else is equal.

The rents will vary from city to 
city. And even within one project in 
any one city rents will vary', even 
for the same kind of accommoda
tions. For example:

Jones has a wife and three small 
children. Smith has a wife and 
three small children. ’They live side 
by side, occupying exactly the same 
number of rooms, and the same kind 
of rooms. But—

Jones may pay a little higher rent 
than Smith, if Jones’ income is a 
little higher than Smith’s. 
Maximum Figure Set

In each project there’ll be a max
imum rent that can be charged any
one. Also, therell be a minimum.

A family’s entire income may be 
from some welfare agency—a family 
on relief—but if It gets Into a public 
housing unit it will have to pay the 
minimum rent.

Government experts think the 
average rent that will be charged 
families in the various projects 
should run around $23 a month, plus 
$7 for utilities.

Every family must pay at least 
20 per cent of its Income in rent, 
minus $100 for each child imder 21. 
No Flat Aaxwer

What kind of income does a fam
ily have to have to be admitted to 
one of the projects. At this time no 
one can give a flat answer.

But under a public Housing Act 
passed in 1937 by Congress, 191,000 
public units were built. The aver
age Income of families being admit
ted to them In 1948 was $1,481.

But—once a fsunlly is admitted, 
that doesn’t mean It can stay there 
forever. To be admitted at all. Its 
Income will have to be under a cer
tain figure. (The amount will be 
decided later in each project).

A constant check will be made on 
each family’s income thereafter. If, 
say. Jones’ income fiiuilly goes above 
the maximum a family can have 
and still be allowed In a project, 
he'll have to move.

I Woods Asks Report 
On Rents In Dallas

DALLAS—(>P}—National Housing 
Expediter Tlghe E. Woods wants an 
official report on rent increases in 
Dallas.

His request came 'Thursday. 
Woods said he was asking for the 
report because he had queries from 
“veterans groups and others” asking 
Fhat had happ>etied to rents in Dal
las since they were decontrolled 
June 23.

He asked only for complaints 
that were made directly to rent 
offices here.

Meanwhile, Ed Dupree, the gen
eral counsel, met with Dallas rent 
attorneys and officials. He was sent 
here to study Texw’ new rent de
control law.

¡Head O f Outlawed 
Party Is Executed

BEIRUT, LEBANON — An
ton Saadeh, president of the out
lawed Syrian National Party, was i 
executed by a firing squad Ftiday 
morning after being sentenced 
Thursday night in a secret court 
martial.

Saadeh »was arrested early Thurs
day.

B E D B U G S

One persons dies in a fire or from 
burns every 50 minutes in thi 
United States.

Roaches All Insects

Second M ille r Suit 
Gets Postponement

suitHOUS'TON—(.Pi—A second 
against Rio Grande Valley Finan
cier Sam L  Miller has been put 
off Indefinitely.

Federal Judge Allan B. Hannay. 
granted postponement of a $58.333 
suit Thursday. A $97,000 suit had 
been suspended Wednesday at Ed
inburg.

Miller faced a number of suits 
totaling more than $200,000 when 
he returned to McAllen from a trip 
to Guatemala.

The suit postponed Thursday was 
brought by R. C. Allen, a stock
holder with Miller In the Border 
Transportation Company. Allen ask
ed foreclosure of a mortgage on the 
Marjorie E, a motor vessel used In 
Miller’s fruit-importing business.

GREEKS CLAIM SUCCESS 
ATHENS—(P)—Greek forces Fri

day claimed the capture of 7,500- 
foot Mount Kaimakchalan. Rebel 
redoubt for the past three years 
on the Yugoslav border.

Best Boots In Texas
• Best Ualerüüs 

A Workmanship
• Guaranteed 

To Fit
• Fancy Boots. 

Any Design
R epoiriitf 

NeoHy Don«

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

4t7 North Mineóla

Now science brings you the won
der kUler, the newly developed 
ALLDEAD containing DDT and the 
terepane chemicals. Banish bedbugs 
and sleep well tonight. Kill germ 
carrying roaches, destructive ants, 
buzzing flies, stinging mosquitoes, 
and rid yourself permanently of all 
insects with ALLDEAD as thousands 
of satisfied users have done. Guar
anteed to work or money back. 
Send $2 today for chemicals for 
one gallon sf ALLDEAD—ON OUR 
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK GUA
RANTEE that you must be satisfied 
or money returned. Act now. Write 
New York Insecticide Company, 
Dept. 201, 152 West 42nd St., New 
York, N. Y.—(adv.)

Carrier A ir Conditioners 
for home or office.

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any indoor climate you 
want at the twist of a diaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 

dehumidifles the air and 
cools it drives off stale air 
and odors provides year- 
round ventilation They’re noise- 
free and easily Installed.

Let us show you how easy It U 
to own I

B e a u c h a m p 's

T ef, I  ka?e

P O L I O
Insurance

loo!
$8.00 firs t y««r fo r 

•a fir«  fam ily. 
$5.00 Hmiaoftar. .

^CAU
«

B. J. (Doc) Grakaa
PtMfW 3 M

OUR FAMOUS "SAVING PLAN" TERMS
$10 DOWN -  $10 NONTHLY

With No Ipttrpst ond No T ox tt For On« Y«or 
Mokat Buying In

EELVIEW HDGHTS
(Loc«f«d OH «nO dactrabi« N. O ff Sprin» St.)

TODAY'S BEST INVESTMENT IN 
'M IDLAND REAL ESTATE

John Jcxob Astor sold: "B uy a t the fringe ond w o it." 
Following th is princip le nrKide his children among th ii 
richest in the world.

Soleemen ea Additioa Doily ua til Deurfc.
Steve Lamia«ck . • H. C  L o tt. . R. B. Treataiaa

O F  F T . W ORTH

GOING ir ISHING?:

.̂Fishermen really.go for the Nosh Airflytet Th«y 
lik* the Twin D«d arrangement, huge Iwggago 

comportment, increosed rood clearance, 500- 
wniles-between-fueiings economy (ki the Nosh 
*"600” at overage highway speed). Their wives 
IDce the smort style kiside ond outside, the lux
urious comfort, the one piece, curved windshield 
on oil models, the Weather Eye Conditkxied 
Air System. Cat! us to arrange for on Aiiflyte 
ride, soon in "America’s most modem motor cor.**

IN TWO GUÁT saU iSt THI HASH AMÉÁSSÁDOI AND NASH **«0 0 **

A C E  M O T O R S
• '-3 •

318-20 N. Big Spring — Midiond, Toxot

itim


